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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
TUB.day, 19th DBCB",bBT, 1933. 

, ' 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council HouBe at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sho.nmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. John Bartley, M.L.A. 

THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL. 

:.t. Prei1dent (The HonoUl'able Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
will now resume consideration of clauses 40 and 41 of the Reserve Bank of 
India Bill aDd the amendments moved thereon. 

Dr. ZloallClcUa 411 • ." (United Provinoes 'Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I do not want to take more than ten minutes of the time . 
.01 the lWuae (Hear, hear), though I intended to speak originally for 
about three .houts. Sir, I have taken your advice and would not like to 
refer to the diecussion that took place either in London or in the Seleot 
Committee here. I know there has been some heated discussion on the 
floor of the Rouse on that subject, although I am in a fortunate position 
tor P08seaeil1g summariea of remarks made by indivfdual Membel"8 on the 
V$rioU8 Cnpicl in the London Committee. I was 8 silent spectator and 1 
took detailei nobes. I think this is not the place to refer to thQse t~ga , 
or mBloo say reference. to the discu8sioDs of the London Conference and 
tl)e advice' that yoU ha~e given, Sir, is Bnadvice, which' is not only desir-
able, but Q160 very necenary, because, sometimes people speak, not be-
cause they hold a certain opinion, but bec&ulie they just want to initiate a 
certain discl,lSsiop.. I hGpeother Members will, follow the ~dvice given by 
yQu.···· ..' . . 

. Sir, the object of the two cl~s, 40 and 41, i. really to fix very deli-
ni.tely the ratio Ilt lB. 6d. The. Government. a~k us to legislatE! in favour 
of. la. 6d . . These two: olauses' go beyond the CU. rrency . Aot, bec8usethat 
Act fixes only the low~ limit; but, in these two clauses, we are uked to 
legisIat~ both for the upper and the lower limits. Now, in this particular 

. case, We know that the opiniqn of the whole COl.D1try is OOcidedly 'in hlvou1" 
o( the view that the present ratio is rather .too high and ought tIo bere-
duced. The amendment brought i forward by my Honourable friend, Mr.· 
Sar!lla, does not meet my point of view. I am very strongly in favour of 
an .un.mediate reduction. but his. ameudment is much better ilhanthe pro.. 

. visionS of the -Bill. Those proviSIons lef{islate that now and in future. 'until 
( 3407 ) A 
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I, ~'~'tr>r. Ziauddin Ahmad.] " ' , ' 
tbiB:.Act is 8lte'ted-arid there the pe,rmission of the. Governor General' jut 
Council and later of the Governor General at, ~ ,discretion will be ~eee.
sary,-that ratio will remain. Under Mr. Sarma s am~ndment, the ~8CU8. 
sion of this point will be postponed ii? a J~ter ?ate I!mc~, as he Se:1d. ~e' 
l£gislation on the ratio question should not he mIxed np WIth the leguJlatl~n_ 
concerning the Reserve Bank. But the amendment moved by Mr: Sadiq, 
Hasan is very definite. He s.ays'tnecountry cann~t o.ffor~ to walt even 
for a day and that the reduction shoul~ take plac? m;tmediately; and my 
own opinion is very definitely for immedIate le~slatlOn m favour of ls. 4d., . 
hut if this is 'not achievable, then I would like to support Mr. Sarma to') 
postpone the discussion to a later date. I oppose very strongly , any 
attempt to legislate for Is. 6d. straight off as it goes further thl\ll the 
Currency Act. I should now like to develop my arguments as to why I 
want to lowel; the ratio to Is. 4d. 

Sir, this ratio is acting very prejudicially against ,our interests. We' 
llave already tried two shillings and we have also tried the Is. 6d: ratio, 
and this has resulted in a IOS8 of 113 crores to the Exchequer, not to speak 
of the loss to individual members who reallv entered into transactions. I 
shall mention three arguments and I hope the Finance Member will meet 
them, In the first place, our balance of trade, which' used to be in the 
neighbourhood of 83 crores during the quinquennium ending 1929-30 q~in
dled last year to three crores, though the pro'3pectsare better this 'year. , 
but it will fall very much short of our normal balance of trade, If thdt', 
is so, how are we going to meet our external obligation.s?' These oblige;-
tions are of two classes. The first are the obligations of the Government, 
and the se~ov,d are the obligations on accouilt of 'ifidiViauuli wanting to 
sf'nd tbeir money to England. Suppose Mr. James-I ,mention, his n8tIi8' 
oecause ,l1e is so popular on the Opposition eide--wants to'send Rs. 1,000'·1 
tQ England; then tbe Indian Exchequer 'Will haveto' find £100 for .)tim. 
inLQndon'. That can be done, (1) 'by borrowing, (2) bY. the sale of gold; 
or (8) the shipping :of goods. So, 8~aiwit remittances' sent to England, ' 
it !B ne.cessary, that. we should have . to proVide sterling and these sterling , 
obligations ,amount' to 'Rs.70crores. How are these' 'obligations to be: 
met? Everybody wm admit that payment by loans ig very unhealthy and" 
cannot go on indefinitely. If we deoide to pay them by drawing on our" 
reeer:ves, then it.is very necessary that we should keep the ratioe;t 11. 6d., 
so tha.t tlia rupee in our, reserves : should fetch 1 •. 6d. instead Of lB. 4d., 
but if we deQide to, pay our obligations out of our goods which .e pl'O-' 
~uceby our own labour. then it is very necefis&ry that:()ur exports should" 
mcrea.se and, th~t ~n only take place if our ratio, is reduced. This has'~' 
actually been tried in several countries, for example, in Australia and New" 
~ealand, ~nd I think we ought to try that. 8S, without it, it is impossible 
for us to ~crease the volume of our export trade. I would ask my,Hoo- , 
ourable friend, if he does. not agree with our opinion, to suggest some~, I 

better by means Iof which the export tl'$de could be increased. The . 
second. argument a~8in8t. the reduc?on of the~tio which i8 constantly , 
urged'IS about the nseof mternal pncBB. Now, If we read the discussions 
of 192'1, when the Tatio at 1 •. M.was fixed. we :Bnd tha~ thamain nrgu-
~ent U8~ ~hen waB ~hat if. the ratio 'W8I! n:duc~d to Is. 4d., prices would. 
nse. This IS what SIr Basil Blackett, Bald m hIB speech: " 

"Thete woal4 be. Iharp rile of prioeI all MUDd, ~ n.e of& ... .;....;.---,'-1" 1CLl., 
pel _t.", ---" ~,' 
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: This a.rguiJlant had soI!le· force be,csU88 , at the time (19171, 'our'indeit 
friOG 'W&s 148 .. At that time, therefore, it had some meaning tcdegialaW 
in fa'VOur of 11. 6d., 80 that. a further rise might be checked. : But now 
the problem is not the same 8S in 1927. Then, the problem waS' how to 
reduce the price level. Now, the problem is how to raise it. Therefore; 
if the a.rgument of having a ratio of 18. 6d. in order not to lower prices was 
true in 1927, then the same theory ought to apply today,-and then, the 
Government, during their discussions, practically admitted the principle 
that by lowering the ratio, the price level would rise. At that time we 
did not have a rise and, therefore, lB. 6d. might have had some meaning. 
Hut. today Government themselvet'l want that the price level should rise. 
'l'herefore, according to the argument which the Government used in 1927, 
they have no other alternative but to draw the inference that the ratb 
should be reduced from its present level of lB. 6d. My l~t argument 
is this that, if you link the rupee with sterling, then it is very desirable 
that. we should be tied together at a price so that the wholesale prices 
may rise or fall harmoniously. Here we find that up to 1926-27 the 
price index was almost the same in England as it was in India, but nOw 
the fall has been much lower in India than it has been in the United 
Kingdom. This shows that the rupee has not been linked with gold at 
its true economic value. 

Kr. )[ubammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
there are two kinds of amendments which I characterise as mule and 
female. There is a bold, definite"and strr.ightforward amendment standing 
in the name of Shaikh Sadiq Hasan which suggests the ra.tio to be at 18. 4d. 
That is a brave, bold and male amendment. Then, there is the !'l!lshful 
and shy-like-a-maiden r.mendment of my friend, Mr. Sarma ... ; 

Mr. N .•• loshl (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I strongly protest against 
the description of the modern manhood of this oountry. 

1Ir. )[uhammad Yam1n DaD: Sir, when I read the amendment of Mr. 
Sarma, I just remembered an Urdu verse whioh runs thus: 

.. KAub parda Aai In cAilmaft ,e lage lIaitAe haiti, 
lJal cMpu 11M MAin, ,amtle ate bhi MAin." 

"What a kind of pardab is this tlut the beautiful lady is Bitting jUlt behind the 
ohiob: .be is neither fully obeerving the purdah nor is ahe coming out of it." 

This description exactly applies to the r.mendment of Mr. Sa,rma who 
is not at all definite in bis amendment. In other words, Mr. Sanna is 
Bna1'1noing. His amendment does not say lB. 6d. He does not SIlY that 
he is in favour of 1.. 4d. He leaves it to the Government to make Bny 
arrangement they like in the future. . 

1Ir. B. S. SIl'II1& (Nominated Non-Official) : May I interrupt toe Honour-
able Member, Sir. Are we not asked not to discuss the ratio· at all m' 
these amendments? That is the reason why I have not said anything in 
my amendment. 

Kr. Kuhammad Yamin lCwl: Unfortunately, my friend, Sir Cow .. ji 
Jehs.ngir; did not move his amendment, but be asked one of his lieutenants, 
Hr. S. C. Mitra, to move that amendment. 



~ .. :¥i'i~' C?",...a(Chittago~g ~pd Raj:shabi Divisions: NOI1..u~m~an 
~9~1): Hq ·~,,~ot acoElpt J1J.Y amendment: I .tand for myself. , , 

JIr. l«ubammlCl Yamin Dan: Now, Sir, may Iallk what is the effeCt 
of theill amendments? 

Sir OOw:asj1Jehaqlr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): About 
~hat clause are you talking? Is it 40 or 41 ? 

. iii. lIuJwnmad Yamin Khan: If the Honourable Member listens to 
ipe in patience, he will know what I am talking about. Mr. S~rma. does 
not say that the ratio should be· fixed now; it may be fixed after 8 few 
Plonths. Whatever may be the de jure ratio may be put down than. It 
mean!\ that they want to postpone the fixing of the ratio for a few months 
more. The Bame thing happened with the Bill now but a few months before. 
What is the object? .Just to have the satisfaction that the Member con-
cerned did not vote for lB. 6d. People may say that Government ha.ve 
fixed that ratio at lB. 6d. but I did not vote for it. Sir, this kind of thing 
may give satisfaction to some shy people who cannot face the world boldly, 
but let me tell the House t.hat I um not one of those persons. I want to 
fRce facts boldly. I must say frankly whether I am for lB. 4(1. or for 11. 
M. or for nothing. I may be wrong, but this is my view. It doos not 
matter to me if I hold a different view from other Honourable Members. 
It is the boldn:~ss which is required and not thl' shyness that is concealed 
behind the amendment of Mr. Sarma. Sir, I must at the very outset say 
bhis that I am not satisfied with the ratio of lB. 6d. I would have liked it 
If it was 11. ~d. and preferably even lower than 18. 4d. That would have 
solved the whole difficulty . But 1 agree at the present moment with my 
three B>nourable friends, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Diwan Bahadur Rama-
sW6.mi Mudaliar and Mr. Mody, who are conversant with the,se business 
matters, that at the present time we cannot definitely Bay thFlt h. 4d. is 
the best ratio. Under the present circumstances, having regard to the 
economic condition of the world, it is not safe to say wh6.t should be the 
ratio. which will be beneficial for IDdia.' 

Mr. Lalchal1d Ravairal (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): What is it 
safe to say then? . 

~. Kuhauunad YUl1D JQlan: Sir, it is fuWe to Bay, to bo~w the 
language used by Sir Cowasji .Tehangir and Diwan Bahadur RaID68wami 
Mudaliar, that at the present moment the ratio should be 18. 4d. 

JIr. 8. O. m'ra: Is not the Is. 4d. ratio better than the ~)re.ent rBtio1 

JIr •• ~mad Yamtn Khan: J;t may do good to India, it may not. The 
only questIon DOW before us is whether we can fix in the Rill the ratio 
at Is. 4d. But it is futile to put it down at 18. 4d. We might be obliged 
to. h!1've resort to Is. 2d. We might be forced to have the ratw at one 
shllhng. ,At the present moment. the whole economic world.is disturped Rnd 
~be only safe thiq.g to,qo !s t9 lir:tk the rupe~ with thesterl~ng. It doe. 
not matter wbnt the ~atlO. IS, but It must, be hnhd with the sterling. We 
~un make any !lIteratI.on In the ratio at present, but the present condition 
18 8\lch that altbough. .. It ~y be advlUltageC)l).8 for th~ exporters to'1I. Gertain 
ext~nt, yet, Illay I ask,· II! that thtl only. remedy 1.. trow much' of our 
e~ports ~re affected. by Is. 4d. or leo 6d., at the preSent ni~ru;,? ; I a" 
not ~alking what wIll be the conditioriwhen we come back to . the' gold 
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standard. As long as we do not have the gold standard, 1,lp,to.thatp~riod 
the question is absolutely di~erent. Take, for instance" Mtt41,' 'jut'~'and 
wheat with which the agriculturists are chiefly concerned. In Southern 
India, there are some groundnuts and coooanuts which ~ .export~d. 

. " . 
JIr.II. lluwood.Ahmad (iPatna. and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muhan'l" 

madan): What about rice which forms 51 per cent. of our exports? 

JIr. lIubammad Yamin Khan: If my HonourG.·ble friend should see the' 
statistics of the Commerce Department, he will find that he is not correct. 

Mr. Lalch&DCl lfavalr&i: Wha.t about Sind rice? 
quantities. 

Sind exports large 

JIr.Kuhammad Yamin Khan: As far as wheat isc6ncerned, we debated 
a lot during the discussion on the Ottawa Agreement and we came to know 
that we mtp,')rted something like three lakhs of ton" of whea.t in the best 
year, which is a very big quantity~ A.s far as cotton is concerned, what is 
its fate? When yen depreciated and when J o.pan boycotted our cotton, all 
the cotton was left in our own country. That has got nothing to do with 
1 •. 4d. or la. 6d. or la. 3d. Whatever ra-tio you may put down, it i8 
not going to affect our cotton. The cotton question greatly depends upon 
the results of the negotiations we are having with Japan. After yen depre~ 
ciated, we found that all our IntiTketa were dumped with .Japa~se goods. 
Japan is selling goods at prices which neither the English manufacturer 
nor the Indian manufacturer could sell. We are getting from Japan thingS 
so cheap that it is impossible for anybody to compete with Ja.pliuas long at 
the present candition lasts. While we are getting aU' the things from 
Japan very cheap, Japan i& not taking any goods from us in return. So 
the Indian agriculturists do not get anything for their cotton, no matter 
wh6.t the ratio is. It does noi affect the cotton growers at an. 

Mr. B. :Po lIodr (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Commerce): 
Does the Honourable Member think that this state of a.tJai~ will continue 
permanently? 

JIr. Jlubammad Yamln Khan: The other thing is about jute Bnd this 
may be affected to some extent by the ratio of Is. 4d. or lB. (\d. I think 
most of our jute goes to D'.lndee, and if the ratio is changed, it might 
bring some money to the pockets of the agriculturists who grow jute. But 
if it is realised that jute trade is mostly carried on by middlemen and not 
by jute growers direct, then we must say that a major portion of the profit 
by the lowering of the ratio will go to the middlemen. These middlemen 
are now talking in the guise of greatly interested persons for agriculturists. 
But these middlemen have got their 0"''1l interest to look to. When my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, was spe6.'king on behalf of the agriculturists 
yesterday. I was reminded of a Ja.t proverb which my Honourable friend. 
Chaudhri Lalchand, recited one day in the House that "if anywomnu \!uys 
that she loves other people's children more than her own, then she must be 
a witch". I find that when persons who really want to exploit the agri-
culturists speak in favour of agriculturists. thet'e must be something behind 
it. My Honourable friend. Mr. Mody, is interested in seeing that cotton ill 
not exported. He wants that cotton should be cheap in India so that he 
may get it for ~he Bombay mill. and hie iDiereat lies in twng the ratio 
at 11. 44. In that cue, the things which come from out.ide will he raieecl 
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by ,two an naB in every rupee and the Bombay millowners will be ablp'to 
~lltheir goods at two annas more. T1'ie~wi1l b~y the raw ~t~rials cheap 
and sell the mlJ,nufactured goods r.t a higher pnce. 'That IS the mottooi 
my Honourable friend, Mr, Mody, The Bombay millowners should be, the 
last persons to speak on behalf of the agriculturis'\;s.,Their inte~t8" fie in 
other directions. 

Mr. B. P. Kody': Are lawyers any bett(\I~' 

Mr. Prisident (The Honourv.ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'rhe Chair 
would appeal to the Honourable Member who is spe&'king' and to other 
Honourable Members to be as brief as possible today. 

Mr. lIfuhammadYambl Khan: Bir, there are four classes of people'living 
in India. Firstly those who are actually engaged in agriculture, ~he 
pellsantry; secondly, t.be l'iAomindara who collect rent, i.e., the well-to-do 
people; thirdly, the wage earners in towns, the artisans and the salaried 
officials; and, fourthly, the people belonging to higher circle, big millpwners, 
money-lenders, b&nkers, and so on. As far as the poorest cla8s is coricerned, 
about 75 percent.' of them are small zamindars and peasants and it does 
not matter to them what the ratic is, because t.hey are the last people to 
be benefited by this fluctuation' in ratio. Whr.t will be the effect on tlle 
wage earners? If we ra.ise the price of goods coming into this country, such 
as cloth, etc., these people, who are wage earners, will have to pay mOre 
for their goods, and the result will be that they will demand more wages and 
they will never be content to live on t.he wages they get. As far as the 
richer class is concerned, these fire thp people who Bre mostly connected with 
trade with AIllerica, Japan. Italy and France and Germany. My Ho~our
able friends, who are importing motor cars, are sending out their, mon~y 
to foreign countries. Instead of making attempts to manufacture cars in 
Indir..·, they are importing American cars, and so on. That is draining the 
money hom India and, as long as t.he dollar is depreciated" this is going to 
remain and we are not going to be affected in any way by our trade at 
all. As far as Italv and Frr.nce 3re concerned, their cloth imports combined 
are more than English cloth imports" and th€,y are not going to be affected 
by our sterling ratio in any way. As regards the rich ,p,60plewho 'get 
cutlery, biscuits. etc .. it does not at all matter what they pay. They C&o'Jl 
afford to pay anything and they will continue to pay. As for Mr. Sarma's 
amen.iment, it will do this harm that the whole commercial world outside 
will know that the ratio is going to be changed and it will be less than h. ed. 
So all people, who placed orders ·for ~ds outside. will can.cel their 
orders, because unless they are sure of the ratio, they are not going ,tQ 
buy. Aud if you do not get things from England, then Japan willdunw 
her goods. And as long as the money does not remain in India, it do~ 
not much matter whether J apli.'Il or England or any other country gets .it, 
But all orders will be cancelled, because people will know that .lor one 
shilling, instead of teu a~nas, and a half, they will have to, pay twelve, 
annas, and many people wtll become bankrupt, bec:;:use a loss of two annaa 
in 0. rupee is quite sufficient ,to make ,6 man bankrupt. Big a.nd i>Q'laU 
tradElrs willb~ ruined and the me.rket will bi: dislocated and bu,sineas wlll, 
be at a st&nd-still. , Therefore, this amendment hils 'no legs,tostand .upo~ 
and it, cannot be supported. ' ' , .', ' , . ,: " ',', 

,Mr. Sarma mentione.ione pOint ,that the Hooourabkl·, \he Fin .... e 
Member sIDUggJ.edin, the,upper·point.: aDd he ia .. riot right. " The upper ,pbilii' 
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nas not been smuggled in. It was discussed in full, it is in the London 
'~ommittee'8 Report, e~eryhody ~ew that it was coming and it 'WAS agreed 
to by everybody even in 1927. So everybody agreed that this upper point 
Was essential in the. Reserve Bank Bill. My Honourable friend, Dr . 

. ZlImddin, thfuks it is going beyond the eDiting law. In that C88e, he is 
quite entit1Eld to oppose it when we come to clause 41. Because clause 4.fI 
relatest6 ,the lower point and clause 41 relates to the upper point. He 
can vote against this upper point it he can prove that it is injurious to the 
country and should not be brought in; but I think no one can say that. it 
should not be decided b,y the Legislature" butshoulti be left ·free to the 
Bl!onk Qr tile Gover~e~to decide lrwter on.. So thi. upper point muat 

. come i~ now~ 

I will now refer t.o a: contZ:Qversy to :which I was a party and on which 
there might be 80mI': misundorstanding, I mean the controversy between 
t.he Finance Member and Diwim Bahadur Mudolia.r. I think neither of 
them remember the facts properly .. The controversy was about this sentenoe 
in the London Committee's Report: 

"In .their view, it ill for. the Government of India and ,the Legislature to eXRlI11De 
thRAP .. nd .. n other relevant, cQIlSiderati,om with a view to ensuring that the minimum 
poasibJe strain is placed on the currency system of India," 

This is only one sentence. but none of them read the whole cl&lUse which 
follows the other n18uses~ and this is what precedes it: ' 

.. A considerable majority of the Indian Delega.tes feel it their duty to nocord thNr 
'View that a RuitalJle ezchang~ ratio u one of the U3ential factoT8 fOT the .ucces8ful 
tDOT1D1ng 01 the Rf!.IJeTve Bank. They .foint out ·that OOI18itieable chanaea. han ocCurred 
in the currency bue.B aJlqpolicies o. almost all the countries . of the world in the 
·lastf~w years.'" ! - - . .-

, And. then, comes the senteol'.t! which I read before. Before this we 
tind: . 

. ' "The: ratiow.()visions in the Sill are designed to make it clear that there will 
pot b,e any chat\ie in. the"de lacto situation by the mere coming into operatioll 
of tne ReIIerve Bank Act." 

There it is said that the existinA' ratio must be put down at the timE\ 
when the Bill is introduoed; My friend, Mr. Mudaliar, contended that the 
Government had given this undertaking that they and the Legislature win 

'examine -this questionbefriie -the Bill is introduced. The Honourable ~he 
Fin~'Dce Member repudia.ted .this. and he gave it out that what happened 

· at the time was that he asked what should be the procedure. and. from 
what happened. an inference might he drawn that he had no time anil 

· the Government could have no time for makin~ that investigation. But. 
I say, this is only a,: h&lf-explanation. The real truth is thatllfter great. 
'deliberation we agreed,that the ratio must -be put down as Ilt the time the 
'Bill is introduced, 'because we did not know what would happen at the 
'1;ime the' Bill was introduoed .. There was the Economic ConferencfI sitting 
:iJ).Londonwben thiB--question ·waabeing eli.cussed; s.nd nobody was cerlaw 
~b. at po8~Qtl w:oUld .. b:.e:t6iten~up by va.ri()us' other~untrielil, an~, th.erefore, 

.. t(y;as deouied that. tbAliI' 1dlOUId. :be dotie. Som:e did want an mqwry, but 

.1;hg COtIiUia.ittee refused.· to lmderilakE! it: that is- why it ilil said here that tAu; 
· <;lfla:unilitee iaid\haj; the, :WeFS not .goingtogo· into i;Qis . busirteaa-it -was 
M"bu~ ~:theiJ:aJ~-it. w ... the.,buainelll:plthe. GtYvet'n!Qent' of'~Ddia 

..and the Legislature to make' a further inquiry later on when thsy so liked: 
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ft is no que8tibn tbatthe Goven;rment~lh'e an,. un~ertaking' ro. mak~ uny 
inquiry before' or that the Legislature. should go int.<;>. this ~~tter, the-
Committee irtwndon was not a CommIttee of th~ Legislature, It was n~~ 
a CommiMee' of the Government. It was Il Oomrruttee composed of certSI.lD. 
8i1pert., some Members of the Legislature, 80me people who were. c.onneeted 
with this matter in India, and one member commg from the BntIsh Trea-
SUIY. So they refused to go into this big question and left it to be investi-
gated by the Government of ~ndia. 6.'Ild the Legislature when the tim.e came, 
as it was not for them to go mto It thoroughly. So whether the Blli came· 
in· beforsCIll' later, the matter was left undiscussed and unconsidered there: 
they only said, they felt that a certain ratio must he put down and that· 
ratio must be the ratio which existed on the date the Bill W6.S introduced. 
That was the nnal decision. Therefore, the Honourable the Finance-
Member was perfectly entitled to say that what was put down was in 
accordanoe with what had been decided and wh6.t he had been instructed 
by the Committee to do. There is notbing wrong in this; the ratio must. 
be the same ratio. I am afraid I have not got the time to deV'elop my 
points and show the greater fallaoies in the umendments moved. I will, 
therefore, merely submit that I cannot agree with those amendments. I 
aaid of Mr. Sarma's amendment that it was a bashful and shy maiden like 
amendment and that it did not say boldly what it meant. Unfortunately 
I C6,'Ilnot accept Shaikh Sadiq Hasan's amendment, because even the three-
other members. of the London Committee are not ready to accept his amend-
inent; they say it is futile to say that we must have lSd. at the present 
time: otherwise, it would have been a better amendment. Therefore, I 
oppose these amendments. 

Baja BIbad1l1'G. KlilhDamacharlar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan 'Rural): Sir, the great Bhishmacharya said in the Shanti 
Pan'a: "Never be at the tail of an army, that is to say, at the back of 
the. army; Dor in the front. If you are in the front, you get killed. If 
you are in the back, you are neglected; therefore, always try to be in the 
middle ". 1 o.1ways preach that, but in my own case, I forgot it for the 
reason that . I wanted to hear my friends, Sir Cowasji Jehangir and Diwan 
:Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, before I said anything, with the result 
th!\t today I am pressed for time. I do not make any complaint: I can. 
quite understand yOU1' feeling, Sir, and if I was in your place-as I 
h?pe I shall never be,-bearing these arguments from morning till evening, 
wise and otherwise, will really make me mad and I would fully justify the 
le~ter8 M. L. A. as the late P8IlcUt Motilal Nehru interpreted tbem. I 
~111, therefore, try to. be as brief a8 possible, and I shall proceed imme. 
<l;iately to say. what ht~le I have got to obserVe within the short space of 
tIme at my disposal WIthout any flourishes. 

.... The question of the ratio at one time loomed so big that I thought itr 
was a bugbear _whio~ it would not bepOisible to get over. After havinlJ. 
berml all the dISCUSSIons these two or three days, I find there is very little 
~nd there. was. ~b801utely no use wasting the time of the House by going. 
lnoo matters WhlOh really do nOb come within the pUrview elf thel8arnenj.. 
men~. ~s for as I understand, the question of ratio arlMfJ in~eae dis-
CUl!slOns In two ways: first, regarding the exchange obli~ oftha-
~el"DlDent, 3tld next,uto the actual tllXGttllnge':falve efth~d'\Jpe&, that 
a, to lay, wbetherit shmtld be 1M. oi'l8d. ()rl14d. 01' WhateYefl it'tfte,.., 'be. 
Ala regudll \he.) .... question, 1 .~ :&ntinly With·iholl& ·gtmfimeri '.Jl:)-



said that it would be absolutely no use discusairig it. lLyHCJIlCliI,irQble 
friend,Mr .. Ba.ju •. ~ 8Q deeply. inuner&ed himself in the reeearoheiJ· of. old 
polltioal institutWns.1:.9 find··out how. we can getov(;lr the machinations ., 
the London people and have oW' own- independent8O-V6l'e.i.gn L6giala~. 
here that he did not seriously ~k'tl thit> amendment, and, therefore.· in + 
few eentenoes moved it. I. believe my Honourable friend, Sir Cowaaji 
Jehangir, said. that you can understand thit> from the hali-hearted way ill-
which he moved it that he did not lay stress upon it. But I do not pat 
it upon thaL ground. If Honourable Members would kindly refer to till4 
dissenting minutes to the repOrt of the· Select Committee, excepting .nine 
gentlemen, both from this Rouee and the other. all of them,although the.} 
declaim a. great deal against the present ratio of lSd.,say that it must be 
oonsidered hereafter either' by an expert Committee or by somebodry and 
somebody, and then a conclusion arrived at 8S to what the actual ratio.' 
should be. Consequently, so far as the question whether the ratio should. 
be lBd. or 1Sd. is concerned, there is no necessity to go int.o its merits, 
I do not agree that the question .can be so easily settled; simply becau~ 
there was a larger number of men who say 1Sd. is bad and l6d. is good. 
There is another set of opinion in the. country which, with facts and' 
figures, say that the lower rate is good. Consequently, I quite agree witlb 
those members of 'the Select Committee who said that this matter must. 
be inquired into and there was no good' rushing the question here in thi .. 
BHl which admittedly had not got anything to do with the determination 
of the question of ratio. In this connection, I will only make one or two-
observations. In the first instance, I desire to congratu1a.te,· 'if I may. 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Ramsay Scott, on the feeling speech whichh. 
delivered regarding this ratio question; I felt that no Indian could have 
put better or more touchingly the position that he took up. Another point> 
which arose from the same speech as well as from the speeches of other-
nonourable Members W86 that when this rate of 1Sd. was settled in the-
year 1927, they said it was only a temporary meaSure and aJthol,lgh it 
was said 80 and six years have passed, it still remains a .temporai1 
measure without flny attempt being made to make it permanent. But~ 
Sir, whose is the fault? Sir Basil Blackett, who got the Currency Adt 
amended, said in his speech when introducing the CUlTenQY Act Amending; 
~ilJ that it was only a temporary measure and that as soon as the Resen& 
Bank came into existence that Bank would take charge of adjusting the 
question of currency and ratio and all that. Sir, the Reserve Bank did 
not come into cxistence, whosc fa.ult is that? My friend, Mr. B. Da8 •. 
Baid the other day that they were sorry that they wrecked that Reserve 
Bank Rill, and consequently if the ratio did not come permanently into 
t,he Statute-book, I am afraid we are at fault and nobody else. Eternal 
vigilance, they said, is the price of democracy, and when we wrecked the 
Reserve Bank Bill, we forgot all about the currency ratio remaining .. 
temporflry measure, with the result that it l'emains temporary today. 
One ililportant feature of the debates is, and I am glad of it, that my 
mood, Mr. Mody, bas become a friend of the agriculturist, but, Sir. I 
hsppen:to have ~ inc~venient melll.Ory. It W88 last year, I think, OD,. 

the question of imposing a dully on Kenya cotton, on tlle Gujarat ~w~ 
and U~Bnd') people, my fmnd andthOj!le who agreeq with him haVIng hac1 
lDnle interest or other in 'Ugand:6 and Kenya, jumped at the i~ea of tbi. 
tax being introduced, the fact being that it did Dot help the Gujar. 
agriculturist, but that it. did help the Uganda. people who gro. w. the long 
.rtaple~· However, we ate ~1tful tQ.bitft f()f'tm1ah JDWCiee, &Dd Ihop& 
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~eli.the Finance Member will mtroduee h18 Budget, he W11:l~~. __ ~ 
*e burcffln on to the agriculturists. ~,ho:vev~r, agree W1 In .. ~-~ 
to one thing, and that is, I join my fnend 10 his reques~ th~: B tiC~I:e 
-ihould be appointed in order to examine the eoonormc 81 us on m. ~ 
country and suggest how it can be impro~ed. I do not want to go ]n 
iihequestion of the level of prioos and ~ow l~ could ~e rai~ed. M~ Honour-
-abie friend from the Punjab dealt exnaustively with t~IS qu~tJonand I 
~ed' not· covel' the same ground. I WBS glad that Sll' BasIl Blackett, 
speaking in Malaya the other day, compl~ined exactly as we do, 80 ~at 
what really hAppens is that, when we are m office, we are notable to do 
much or we could not do Anything, but when we come out of office, we 
all complain Bgainst the Government as to what they should or .should 
not do. 

Now, Sir, that brings me to the real question about whi?h I bave been 
~ doubt from the beginning. You mc;,~ call. me 8 doubtmg Tho~as o.r 
whatever it is but from the time I read Mr. Sarma's amendment m type 
when it was ~mmunicated to me, there was a little doubt in my mind. ao fnr as I have been able to read the London Report,-and I am sorry to 
~y I .have got to go upon the language of it, and in accordance~th 
,our ruling, Sir, which I may respectfully say was the only correct rulmg 
t.hat could be given under the circumstanees,-we have got to rely regard-mg what R~tuallyhappened upon the terms of the agre~ment whi<lh have 
been printed and circulated. Sir, with the knowledge of Ellglish that I 
possess, I tried to read clauses 19 and 20 as carefully as I possibly could. 
'The first chme6,that is, clause 19. says that the position regarding the 
~prrency is very difficult. that it is not possible to do anythin,g now under 
-a.nycircuIDst.allces and that, therefore, the exchange obligation rate, that 
.is to say, the rate for buying and seIling sterling should be ·t~e one that 
~BS existing at the time when the BilJ was introduced. Th~ri, Sir, they 
1)1'e careful enough to add that this does not mean that they either agree 
to this ratio or do not agree, but that they desire that the de facto position 
·must continue. Having said that, they proceed to another paragraph, 
l'egarding which my friend, DiwBn Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, rightly 
took eredit, for having entered that paragraph. But, Sir, I am sorry to 
say that it only recites what the Indian Members said, aDd it does not 
1I8Y as to what the opinion of the Committee itself was. ConRequently 
~o far as that paragraph is concerned, it is just the same as it was not 
t.here, . and if my friend, the Diwan Bahadur, had' said here that he did 
'say so and so in the London Committee. nobody would have questioned hie 
-statement. 

~ ':Then, Sir, ,clause 20 is th~ .most important clause. After referring in 
~ sJllal~ paragraph to the pOSitIOn of the currency and the direction that 
~methIDg should be stated in the Preamble a8 to what eventually should 
~ done when the monetary standard should be settled once for all, they 
.80 OIl. th~ ~aragraph 20, and this paragraph is the relevant· paragraph in 
~h~~' dJsc~ssJon, They Bay that it ill n~eBl5ary to fix the upper and the 
1?w',er ,pom~ .. ;t. will only read. justone.sentence,-:-I shall not waste yoUr 
ttme by re~dJng the .whole of it,~--:})l.lt thete ate one or two matters which l' ~llst bring-to the notice of the House. This'':is what the paragraph 
~!II:,' . . 

~. ~'It '..no. be.lld'.·~ iIi'iile BiD to lJl'O~lidl":of :tile l'aJlR8 &t ,whicbt.br- .~ ....m be required to Dell on demand sterling for immediate delivery. ACOCirdill~ tn 
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the practice now prevailing upper and lower pointe have 'ill farot h8el\l"etaJDed 1&11 
though the rupee was linked with .gold. ~e recommend unanimoua)y-'unanim<iualy' 
ii·my WOro-WA recommend that· th18 practIce to whICh ihe publIC have berom.&cI:\III-
tmDed Jlhould be OODt.inued." 

, oir, apart from the quibble . whether the law provides for the upper or 
the lower point, I have got my complaint regarding this. My friend, the 
;Finance Member, wanted me to read through the Act. I did go throug,b 
it, I. mean to say the CWTency Act, I did take my friend, the Fina.nce 
Member's advice and read it. The result was that there was no upper 
point mentioned there, and consequently I found that the present law hlloi 
not provided for the upper point. There is no doubt that .he was literally 
inOOn'elot, but that is not relevant to the present disoussion, because the 
Bill has got to be framed according to the directions of theLondonCom~ 
mittee. The London Committee, after stating that exchange obligatioDs 
incorporated in the Bill must necessarily be in accord with the rupee 
1!terling'ratio existing at the time when the Bill is introduced, goes on to 
.say that, so far &8 the upper and the lower points are concerned, the 
practice no~ existing being the one that people are accustomed to, they 
should not be disturbed. So far as the lower point is concerned, we all 
agree that it is in the Currency Act, it is only the upper point which .haa 
tlbt been fixed, but I want to know whether, as.a matter' of practice. 
Government have not been buying gold all these days.' It may be 'for 
remittance to Englrmd or for any other purpose, but thElY' have been 
buying gold all these days. and they must have been buying goJd at some 
ratio point or other, alid I' take it that the spirit; 88'lnyfriend, Sir' 
Cowasji Jehangir, always used to say about this agreement, that the spirit 
()£ the agreement is-you have .been buying and selling gold and sterling--
keep up that practice until the time comes 8S stated in the Preamble, when, 
of course, the whole thing could be adjusted. That is the position. I 
respectfully submit, Sir, in speaking on this question, the existence or non-
existence of a certain point in the Act is absolutely side-tracking the' issue, 
t.'nd, without wasting. much time of the House., I will j1)~t read a few 
fientences from this morning's HinduBtan Times. which eXllctl.f represents 
my view:' . , 
. "The main contention iat.hat the ratio iMuo.iI IIbtraiJed. by this Bill which only 
states the law. as it is at prellent. Both :Mr. Barma who 1IJ0ved the amendl!lent and 
Mr .. Ramsay Scott who lupporied Jiim have shown that these two clauses Il<> further 
than the Currency Act of 1927. That Act. it may' be' remembered. fixed no upper 
point, but only the lower point at which ·t.he Govt!nunent may lieU gold or st.erlil1g~ 
at their opt.ion. Wit.h the su.pension. of . the !lold' standard' \}y lJrit&ill. ltIdla found 
bel'llelf automatically linked to llterlinj:(. . .. The Reserve Bank Bill. by fixinj:( the 
upper point, in addition to the l~wer point. does go be.yond the .present law." . 

That literally it does, there is no doubt about it, .but the point which 
ilaused me doubt all these days, and I am sorry to say t~at my,doubts have 
not been dispelled after all that I haVE' heard fr<:>m. thoBewoo.lay too much 
~mpbasis on this argument; is abont the amendment and ita object. .. 

The paper adds: 
"But thoee who lay too much . emprur:.is on thu' argrlment' sht'J\il~' beware of the', 

Gol , vernment taking them at their word and leavinll the lacuna in the law aA it. 11..·: 
o do so will be of no adV9.ntage to the oountry which· demauds· devalnaYon of the 

abrupee, not. a rupee pegged . to sterling at. a rate below which it . cannot faU, bllt.: 
• Ove which it will be free .to riae. . . . : 

Bome. of the amendment. prOpoied in the A~einbly' ;'itt 'top-pone tile -d~iaioD 
~n. ~e lUDe for the prell8!lt. Bach amendment. will be a triumph only if, after aeceot-
~~.the ameoul_-..&.8Il' lOp ............... eollid jpduee. theao.-enmaeat.··.40. ,-...1 't:be '-'urrency Act~"" .... J'Y&- . '. ,. . .... ..-. 
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8upp08in~ this. amendment is e&11'ied. and .G~v~eJlt. ~8y. ,"AU. ri.shii. 
We wipe out clause 41. because It IS not provuied for m ihe 

J2 NOON. Currency Act". it is impossible for. any of u~ to c~mpel the 
Govemrnent to 'come to the Aseembly to get thiB upper point decld-ed. and. 
if you want legislative 8anction.. they ~ight iS8.ue an. Ordinance. If.~ 
want legislative sanction. an Ordmance wIll come IOto bemg the day prevloUa 
to the coming into operation of the Re.ve Bank Act, and then the whole 
thing will bf: put on a legal basi.. As a ma~ter of fact, ~f Oovernm~nt 
WQnted to do that, they might do it, but there IS a very sensIble suggestiOQ 
in 'thi. ~ew8p8per, and that is this. 1£ you pass tb:is amendment, you are 
neither here nor there, but what we would suggest IS that the Govemmem 
should be induced 'to repeal the Currency Act immediately in order to allow 
the rupee to find its level. whatever it may be, on the date when the Acrt 
would come into force and then declare that to be the ratio. My Honour-
able friends know that it is not possible for us to move the Government ., 
take that step. and consequently. according to the view of this paper, with 
which I agree, it is not at all right that we should disturb the position. 
aR framed in the Bill. That, Sir, is my doubt. I say, I keep an open 
mind; I said that when I first saw the amendment, and I ha.ve been saying> 
so. I have been trying to clear my doubt from every individual who coula 
throw some light upon it, and although I said let there be light, there 
.as no light. 

Some BODOUfable Kemberl: Let the question be now put. 

Mr. Preal4ell\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is t.ha.t the que~tion be now put. 

The'motion was adopted. 

The BODOUflble Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): I think that 
no one in this House will deny that this is a.n exceedingly difficult debate 
for me to reply to it. I wonder if Honourable MemberR realise how 
irksome ib is to have to sit here and he&r various arguments being raised 
~d not to be able t:o reply ~ them when they are put forward. Some-
times, my aelf.reatramt burst Its bounds and I had to get up and interrupt 
Honourable Members: (An l! onouTabZe Member: "Very cleverly. ") . Il 
[ have done 80 and mconvemenoed them at all, I hope they will excuse me. 

Now, Bir, 1 think my first task is to recall to the House exactly what 
the iSFlues are before it. I should be glad to do 80, but I am afraid that 
1 myself am not quite olear about it. We have three amendments before-
'I1S, but80me of them have been moved in auoh a half.hearted fashiot1 
that, aooording to the advice of my Honourable friend, the Leader oltbe 
Independent Party, I am supposed to understand that they hUd not 
really been moved at all and are not before the House. 

Er. 8. O. Efin.: I do not accept that interpretation. 

The BOIIOUable 8lrGeorp 8ohu&v: I do not accept it either. 

SIr GowufI 'eIuINfr: l'hBvet1e~8nidt;batthey·.e~ !lenr l'tIoved. 



Sir G80r,e Schaster: Never mind .... . ':j 

Sir' 00wIiJ1 ieba11ltr: If I may make myself ". :J . ,".' 

l!r. Pretl4ent (The Honourable Sir .Shanmukham Chetty):. ThE) Honour-
able Member cannot spee.k unless the other HOD,ourable Membt"r .. gives way, 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I have my Honoura~Ie fricl;1d's 
speech before me and what my Honourll.blp friend gaid w8sthnt I might 
gather, from the half-hearied. way .in which the lB .. 4d. amendment had 
been moved, certain conclusions. I do not propose to accept my }Ionour-
able friend's advice and I propose to treat the matter as ODe which has 
to be regulated by you, Bir. rather than him, and to take 6<i:CQUrito£ the 
three amendments which are before the House. .First of all, there is 
the amendment moved, by< my Honourable Criend, Mr. Mitra, to the effect 
that the words "to be announced by the Governor General in Council 
after oonsultation with expert opinion in the oountry. at the time' of bring-
ing this Act into operation and that question shall be placed subsequently 
before the Central Legislature for its confirmation" be substituted in 
dause 40. My Honourable frierid who moved that made one of the 
'Speeches in the' whole of this debate With which I' feel myself in sympathy. 
If I understood my Honourable frieDd aright, he does' not want to play into 
the hands of speculatorS, he does nOt feel that he is able toprouounce 
judgment on this iBBue as to whioh course is right or wrong, he feels that 
'there is a good deal to be said on both sides, and he wis!1es to ensure 
that somehow or other the best acince' should be taken a.nd 8 1'aoo which 
Teally suits India shall be adopted. I wish I could meet my Honourable 
friend, but this sort of resolution would inevitably have the 88meeffect 
on which I shall have to dwell at 80me considerable length as regards 
one of the others-thia 80rt of amendment would inevitably have the 
effect of opening the door to speoulators, and our position· isth.' we must 
Htand on clear ground until the conditions contemplated in the Preamble 
,arUJeand the whole si~u,auon has to be. reviewed in, the light oi a different 
international exchange situation. That, Sir,. is. aU I needimy on that 
particular amendment, though there are some su.ggestions that my Honour-
nbl,efrie~d ~ade to which I shan retum later. . • .• 
.' Then, I CODle next to the a.mendment recommen~g B :red\1ction to 
h. 4d. .That is a simplf:l issue. r a,zree \vith what my Jfori9prable frierid, 
.MI". Yamin Khan, said that that is a straightforward and manly amend~ 
. ment which I welcome. I welcome a straight fight. I shpuld like to 
have B straight fight on this issue. Then I should have time to develop 
.our case more fully than I am afraid would be possible' today. I can 
only say t.ha. at present the line I shall have to take up iii thattha~ !\omend-
.ment is quite unacceptable. It would mean making this Bill an occasion 
for altering the present currency position, and tha.t, we have: I,thvu.ys made 
clear, is 80methiIJ.g that we cannot accept. But I want to' 8ay. something 
·on this particular amendment before I come to the merits 9£ the whole 
:case as regards exchange policy. I want to make Hono.urable Members 
.. realise what the position really is. An amendment of this kind would, in 
.£act, satisfy nobody .. Now, let me tell .the House of. one si~ple faot. 
We have had recently in the Finance Department 59 representatIOns from 
Ghamber~ .ofCo~merce.o~ this i/.lbj~. Out C?f those)?9 .. only, 2 recom-
¥lend the devalu'atiooo£ the rupee to lB. 4d.; one recommended & d€valua. 
tion to a shilling; and 56 reconunended letting the p~ent·r.ttI. go and 
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,"fSir(Jeorg. Schuster.] ...' ..< 
,devaluation without putting any. IUIll.t to It. That, 811', I Bubmlt, is, the 
:r~$l demand '01 the devaluatioD1sts m the country today, &lid ;vet that 
is not a demand which is supported b;r m~n'y 01 those who have tak~n 
their stand under the ilag of devaluatIOn m the present debate. It 18 
riot supported by them. Why? Because they realise that to .take t!t&t 
line is going to open the flood gates to a rush of troubles and dIfficultIes, 
doubts and uncertainties which they dare not face. And yet they take 
their stand on the side of the devaluationist and are prepared apparently 
to support this amendment of lB. 4d., which would satisfy nobo~y and 
which, if devaluation is the sort of policy that this country wants, woulcl 
obviously be quite inadequate to meet the situation. 
, Now, Sir, I come lastly in my review of the issues to that amendment 

moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma,-a curious product, if I 
may Ray so, the product of an apparently new firm composed of two 
partners, one "1\ nohle·hearted Engli8hmun" if I may adopt my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer's phrase, and the other a nominated Member who 
can command the applause of the Opposition Benches,-almost self-
contradictory terms I (Laughter.) Both those Honourable gentlemen are 
Members of this House for whom I cherish feelings of respect and friend-
ship; but if I thought that they had really meant the things which they 
said, lam afraid feelings under both those heads in my mind would have 
suffered a very serious decline. But I do not think that I need take all 
that they said very seriously, because, on internal evidence, I have gathered 
.the conviction that the product which has been put before us-this amend-
ment and their8peeches--were not actually the manufacture of thatparti-
cular firm. I think my Honourable friends were performing the functions 
of middlemen in this business. (Laughter.) What they have put before 
us are goods supplied by a well known wholesale house in Calcutta which 
has been doing a very active business during the last few weeks and I 
am not quite sure if my Honourable friends quite understood the quality 
of those goods or the meaning of all the words which they used. (Laughter.) 

':Mr. ]1,. S. Sarma: A wholesale flrm to whom the Honourable the Finance 
Member has. very often in the past looked for inspiration. 

, The Bonour&ble Sir GlOri' SchUlter: But enough of that. I want. 
the Houae to ask itself what this amendment means and what is the motive 
or justi1iaation of those who have supported it. It lIeems to me that the 
one thing which haa emerged with absolute certainty from this debate is 
that the answers to my questions are matters of extreme and insoluble 
doubt. It is, Sir, a very remarkable fact that all the main protagonists 
have supported this amendment or justified their position on entirely differ-
ent grounds. My Honourable friends, Messrs. Sarma and Scott, . sup-
ported it on the ground of my misrepresentation, brought itfbrwardtD 
orde~ .to prevent my smuggling through the· Legislature a legislative 
proVlBI?n which ,!ould ?ll up an existing lacuna in our exchange position 
and S81d that th6U' motive was to force us to come before this House and 
ask for further legislation in order to fill up that lacuna and thus throw 
the . whole . ratio .issue into the arena of c.ontroversy again. They accused 
me of havmg IDlsled the House. Now, SI1', I do not believe that that is a 
('.barge which will be supported by any single one of those who have 
followed my proceedings in this matter. I thirik my Honourable friends 
who have Bat with me on the Select Committee, will aBknowledge that 
on every point that had arisen I have been perfectly frank, I have been 
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perfectly consistent and I have deliberately faced the iasu6s,lmiShed' 'side' 
all those . ~onsideratioD8 which I: .once. deseribad. to them as h~. 
c~qsi<l8fations. I have ,told. them what ~y pOilition wl,los. }V~atf·:w~.~n..dQ..i 
what we mean to do, and exactly what It means. That.· SIr, .. mt~q ~ 
continue. Now. the essential purpOlle of whl,lot l~d to tlte.ni>qSq_wast~.; 
I said that we were Qot .asking the AS.Bembly.to give any fresh,confirmat.iQll; 
of the existing position. . Under the existing, position. we have Statl,ltQry[ 
r.uthority and Ste.tutory obligation to support exchange on a ~8 • . 6d.: Lasia-; 
That is the position which we intend to continue and I want. to make. 
it clear to the Assembly that. if we succeed in passing this measl¥"e, w~ 
shall not claim that we have received' any fresh confirmation from the, 
Assembly of this position, nor say to them "Well. in 1938, YOl,l,again con-
firmed the ratio and. therefore, it doeB not lie in your mouths to criticise, 
it or 'ask us to change it". That. Sir, is. I think. the Bort' 01 position, 
which some Honourable Members are afraid of being put into by this 
measure. I want to make it absolutely clear that we have no sortof inten-
tion of taking up that stand. 

Having made that clear. I was going to show up the absurdity of that: 
quibble of my Honourable friends that. in seeking to put in provisions 
which included the upper point, we were trying to smuggle somethi'Dg' 
through the Legislature inconsistent with the attitude that I had taken. 
My Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, has already <luoted from the-
leader of the Hindustan Times of this moming which I myat'lf had niS() 
brought down to quote. Therefore, I need not repeatthllt, but I will 
onIysay that I hope that some of my Honourable friends who proposed: 
to support this amendment, when they appreciate the real poaitiOD,may.~ 
0ter their action when it comes to voting. ' 

Now, I come to the three main speakers in the Indepunuent partj:: 
all of whom were members· of the London Committee. Now as to th6jll! .. 
a9.uestion .has been raised as to whether they have ·gone back on the-I 
London Committee's Report which they themselves signed. I thihka, 
good deal of unhappy atmosphere has been introduced into this debate-' 
in connection with that subject, and I want to make it perfeetly: cJearthat, 
I charge no one with dishonesty. I want to make it perfectly clearthd' 
I paye always felt and. said, and that 1 still feel Bnd will repeat &gam. 
that the members of tho London Committee have rendered their count;ry. l 
most valuable service, have undertaken a very difficult role, and hav~ 
shown great courage in doing so. I want to make it absolutely cJeartha.' 
I fully appreciate their own difficulties nnd indeed the difficulties of the-' 
Assembly in connection with these particular clauses. I want to make 
it absolutely clear lastly that I conSider tha.t it woud be quite legitimate 
for any member of the London Committee on his return to India, if after 
discussion with his Party he found there was difficulty in getting supporfJ 
for the measure in that particular form, to come to us Jmd say: "You 
must appreciate that if you put the matter forw8l'd in this form, we shaD. 
hnd it very difficult to get support. Is it not possible to devise SODle 
other form which will serve your purpose and get over our difficulties Of. 

If any member of that Committee had approached me on thc.se lines. I 
should havegiven..,ery serious consideration to tile matter. And indeed 
e:ven without being approached I hln'e been gimg very ~OU8 coosidera-· 
tlon to it; but we have found that it is impossible to select any of these-
amendments that have been put forward.-and they are very numerous.-
and we have found it impoIaibleouraelves ~ dtvi_ any Ii:lrJa:mlt. whicll 
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. ~, t~ir G~Be Sohuster.) . ' 
.o1dd.' NRy out t.hs, intention of. ,the ,Lo~on ~m,mitt.ee,;: ~t! in' ·;the 
ioi'iD which we' haTe ohOllen, 'WIthout mi.aleading the public lUI to oiU:) 
iDtentionS and without creating what we consider to be" vague situa· 
tl.oa: which m.igbt be extremely dangerous &.1ld extremely 8d.,.e~ t:o" the 
.interests of the country. Sir, I aa.id I could have undentood It 1£ my 
Honourable friends had taken that sort of line, but they have not taken 
their stand on that ground. My Honoll!8.ble friend, Mr. Mody, in hi. 
cha.raeteristically broad-minded way, brushing aside all dets:ils, took, I 
think, the wisest line, because, as far &8 I could understand him, he made 
no 'attempt to meet this charge of inconsistency at all. But I think he 
did make it clear from his speech that he does mean something very 
:substantial by this amendment. He wants to force the Government to 
cOUle before the Legislature &.gain. He ha.s thought ver,V hard on' this 
matter. He thinks that if he supports this measure, the position will be 
,closed, bolted aodbarred once for all. & wa.nts by some sort of loophole 
to force us to come before the Legislature aga.in before the Bank is set 
up. Well, my Honourable friend is alwa.ys frank a.nd I am glad that hi> 
ha.s made his position clear. It will help the House to OIppreciate what 
-our attitude to tbat position must be. Then, my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mudaliar, did, if I understand him aright, toke something like the line 
which I have indioa.ted. He a.sked us to appreciate the difficulties and 
be maintained that what he was proposing now wa.s not inconsistent with 
the London Committee's recommendation, relying vary much on one 
:8I:Intence a.nd, I must say, ignoring what I myself oonsider to be the vital 
QDb&nca. Lastly, my Honourable friend, the, Leader of 1.he Independent 
Party, took a.n entirely diRerent, line. He frankly admitted, the propoaal 
~i4 vary the method which had been recommended in London, though 
he maintained tliat it was consistent with the srpirit of the Londoll 
P,l'bposals, and, finally, with a fninkness which I greatly appreciated 
because that was the port of his speech that I liked best, he said at the' 
oe~: 

"Frankly, I mUlt admit that thi. amendment practically mean. nothinc M. 1\11." 
'('-UgilWf,) 

, Now, bow many Honourable Members in the BDuse, are prep~l'ed 'to· 
1$lnd up and say tha,t. they are supporting thia o.rqendinc.nt, because it 
~eans practically nothing at all? ~ir, if every Honourable Member 
~ould get up and SBY that, our POSItIon would be entirely different . . . 

'. 8b' aow"11 Jehaqlr: My Honourable friend has got my IIpeech befOl'e 
'him. He can quote it. ' 

" 'the HODo~e Sir George Iclllllttr: I have not got thot port of m:v 
Jtbnourable friend's speech befo're me. ' 

, '1Ur .(JowU11.Tehangtr: I win givt' it, to 'him: if he WisheR. 

: '!'he BaDoUDble Sir Georg. lkll1iner: Does mv Honourable' friend' 
dieputeth&t he did Bay at the end,--."frankly, one" must Admit that ilhii 
alftendmentmeaDs very little At All 'i, or worcis,to thAt ~ffect'? ' - .' . ," . 

~, '. ',', .•• ~.'" :. J ;. 
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ft'I ~ IIr __ ,.-Soh..,: ,I ·40 not' w8nt .v~preen~{ 
my !lbnoUrabie ~~,bUt I think (;hat is more or leas wb&t ~esaid:' . 

JIr. B. S. ~ (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan}: 1 thinkw8 _d' 
betterkno\Vwhat the exact words were. 

The JIonoura1;)le IIr Gear,. Sdhuster: I think I am s\lpportod goneral-' 
l.l when J say tha.t that, was theimpretlsion created by my Honourabl., 
triend. Sir, that is the position; but before I get on to my main argu-
ment, I want to finish oIf what I have to say about this London agre~cnt. 
I must tell my three Honourable .friends, to whom I have 'alieadyrefer-
red, that alt;pough I have not the elightest doubt that t.bey have satisfied 
themselves in their own minds that the POSitiOli"~,at they have ti:t.kennp 
is perfectly consistent lind aboolllt~ly strai,ghtforwo.rd, I must tell tnt-tn' 
that so f~ 8S I am. concern~d, I am quite unable to accept their position 
that the views which they ha.ve adv.anced and the amendments ",;hicb 
they have proposed or supported are not inconsistent with the recoIl1' 
mendation oonta.ined in the London Committee's Report.: I am quite 
prepared to admit that that ill 11 personal opinion and that it is ft difference of 
opinion, but I must make my opinion clear and I must also n~ake 'it clear 
that it will be so regarded in London. Now, I do ~o~ th\nk,t.hat tha.t is 
an unreasonable, position and I also challenge anybody, includIng ,my' tim.!) 
Honourable friends, to say that We could ha.ve embodied the r6!COm~e:q~a,. 
tions of the Landon Committee more accurately.and toOfe-precisely tha#-
we have actually done in clauses 40 and 41 of the Bill. ' " 

:Kr ... P. Kodf.: Will my HOBOurable friend tell \l8 whe,t .meap.mg he 
attaches to the words, "that it is for the GovernDlentll~d ~be Legislature 
to examine these and all other relevQt considerations wjth, ~" v~~ fio 
IBnsUl'P. a minimum of: avoidable strain on the , Currency Aqthority: iI!t, 
India ",1 At what stage is such examin.ation contemplated? 

ft. Honourable Sir George Schuster: That l'epreaemsthe view Of a 
COD~derab1e majority of the Indian delegates ..... 

.... "P. JIOdf: That is ounelvee. 

'lILe ~ SIr Gear,. 8dh1lJter: I do not dispute that, but what 
1 have alwa.ys asked ,~y l:ronourii.ble, friend to explain, and what he h<m 
never explain~, is how he del4s with the sentence to w.hich he himself 
bas appended hiB ~gnatUre: 

"On this basil the e,xcbaDge obligation. in~rated ~nthe Bill lIN'" MeelliatWJ' 
be in IICOOPd 'with tile npee-et.rliDg ralio' exudngllt a/w,;"." 1Olt!ta tA, am u in'''. 
'tifUJe(/. .. I 

SI1' ~ ~: May I ask my Honourable friend <>;1.8 questioD.? 
la it op~n to my 1I.oaourable friend, wif,b the sanction of the India 04108, *0".,. that agr~ent al he cliooses while it is not open to us to v8'riJ 
i.t in a Viay ,~ dpes not go post the spi,it 01 the agre8JJleQt? ~ 
can vary it "', he cltooses with fibe SlPWtiQn of ~ India O~ b~t • 
A!lann()t .twy it, "",en, if we obeene the spirit Qf ~ .. eem~t? ·Ii th.t 
wh~ '.lut meaaa ,tG",? 

• 
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, ae BdDGwable Sir Georp Schuter.:My'~fmO~nt6~:~e:8·.9~~~~n 
is obviously· cOmpletely absurd. . The position : IaPl ,~, up .. 1II~ 
that we have never claimed and never suggested. tbat, thIS LegIs-
li.ture 'is' in any. way bound by :what. was' ·.eettll4 m .Lo~on. 
Nor have I ever suggested that it is D:0t op~~ to., any member, 
of that London Committee to change hi!! posItIOn if he chnosefl 
to dOBo. But thepositionwbich . Imy'sl'll£ take $n~, haVEl~\ways 
taken is t.hat this represents a position' whiCh, so far a.s the ~ecret!lry 
Qf B~ate is. concerned, is regarded as an ,agreemen~ to whl~h he IS' bound. 
I I'Ixpl~ined to the House the other day that he regards himself as boun8 
tJ'put forward these proposals with the same autho~ty 8S .His Maje~tr9 
Government's proposals in the White Paper. Now, if that IS the pOSItion 
which he has frankly taken up, my' position is that, . if this Legislature 
departs from any substantial terms in the sche~e recommended in thllt 
report, then obviously the Secretary of State IS no longer bound, ~s I 
ha.ve pointed out that he regards himself to be. My Honourable fnend 
has asked, what is the position as regards the modmcations that ll.ave 
peen made? But those are aU modifications which have been made with 
the approval of the Secretary of State. If, in order to meet w:ehes 
expreRBeu by the Tl'l'resentatives of the Indian Legislnture, he likes to 
iJepart from' 'c.onditions which the London Committee has laid ~own', 
obyiously he can do so. My Honourable friend has not been asked to 
depaTt from his position in any way which he resents. He. has, agreed ~ 
~nd . ~nd~ed ,ad~ocated. all these changes which we hil.ve recomt;nended .. 
So, I repeat that my Honourable friend's question' was entirely absUrd. 
Now, Sir, that is the position as regards this agreement. This Legislature 
ill no~ bound and no Member who signed that report is irrevocably bound, 
but if this Asaembly does not pass a Bill which embodies the mam feature 
'of that scheme,' then the whole of the resulte of' our London discusl:licns 
are liable to go by'the boord. That would be a. serious result which I 
consider woUld he very adverse to the interests of India, becalise, I repeat" 
that the Indian delegates in London did succeed in obtaining a great'rnp.ny 
lIonce~sions of .substance from the British side and served their country 
'V~y w~U in ,that'result. ' , . '.,,' '~".' 

Now, Sir, I want to come btlOk to the main question of this amendm~n1n 
What I want to ask Honourable Members is that, after thev hRve heard 
all the speeches and heard the va.riousdiffering gr0u08s\;:0~~: ~ic,h~>· this 
amendment has been supported, does any of them know precisely what it 
mef/ons, what e~tLythe result. i8,th!l:t,~it,is~~ende~:to,p1:Odu~,n..dlfhat 
exn,ctl:your poSItIOn would be if We were to f/occept It~Now,let We trJ 
.~ In~cat8 ~ the Rouse exactly what would b~ the effect of . the amed-
ment. ~n the first .place, it will not force the Government to co~e b~f9r.e 
the LeglSlature agam, On the contrary, it will tend to keeptht3 Legis1';" 
~ure o'!t. ~Let . me a.sk the House. to copsider what. might. happen? 
SuppoSIng In the period before the Inauguration of· the Bank things go on 
as ~bey a.re, we need do nothing; we need not come before the House 
ag$~~; we can carry,!>n perfectly well without ,an upper point. That 
poSItion has ah-eady been made cleli.r. But· .suppoaing',Cm the otlie~:nand, 
the. C1rcums~ance8 ~~ntemp~ateil in the Preamble arise; supposing . aIr fIIie 
mam ~ountrie8 stabIlise agam on. a gol(l basis, then the situe.tion con~~~
l~ted In the Preamble would anse. We have always contemplai1edthat 
when t~e.t situ&ti~naro8e, the whole matter would 'bernielwed; "Now, 
these thmgB'hQ:ppen suddenly. ¥y Honourable friencl,theLeader;'of 'the 
In~ependent Party, has often pOInted out how suddemy :the ~Utiiv'e·b.8 
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to take action in the first place. Well, we might hllv~to ·.i,ssue an 
Ordinance. SuppOsing 'we wet'egomg to put the rupee an"'il"gold'basis 
again, st a new pa.rity, we should undOubtedly, in the first plaCe;- ltllvetn 
achieve that by the issue of an Ordinance. 11 that happens at Any time 
within six months from the setting up of the Bank and if myllonolil'abW 
friend 'f, amendment is passed, our legislation by Ordinance, which· ought 
to be in force only for six months before we have come to the ugislatur8 
for confirmation, would in effect be picked up by the provision which my 
Honourable friend seeks to insert into the Bill, thus making it the 
permanent law of the country. My Honourable friend sBys"the' rate prp -

vll.iling according to the law in force on the day before the Bank is setup! 
"Law in force" covers an Ordinance. The Legislature would'be'completely 
side-trMked. Is tha.t the intention of the Honourable MemberS whc 11!1Ve 
aupportedthis amendment? On the other hand,. if you leav~' the positton 
8S we have put it, then if India comes back to Ii. gold basis ob. a newparitYf 
we have got to eome forward for amending legislation. We are putting 
it into a Statute which has got to be amended. Whether it is the existiilg 
Currency Aet or t·he new Reserve Bank Bill, it is a Statute and it would 
have t.o be amended in those oiroumstances. My Honourable friend's 
proposal, 88 I said, creates the definite possibility of side-tracking the 
Legislature and, allowing the Government to continue without ever consult-
ing thiB House again. Then,Sir, what is the second result? ObvioJusly. 
an ,amendment of this kind must creBteuncerto.inty. After this debate; 
can we on this side possibly take our stand on the position '~at my 
Honourable friend. the Leader of the Independent Party,' has tueoup 
that this amendment practica.lLy meaDS nothing? The Assembly can claim 
that it means IIOmethlng quite different Bad the public will 'beheve that it 
means something quite different. How many Honourable Members~I 
repeat that queltion-will support it if they are told and believe that it 
means absoll.ltlilly nothing? Will every Honourable Member get up and 
iiE>stify publicly when he goes back to his constituency that he has passed 
this wonderful am~dplent ,which meana nothiI,1~? If I q&n ~e~, !l:~ritte!l 
assurance from' every Honourable Member of thiS lro\lsetba:t tnilt IS theIr 
position. then I might regard' this amendment 9.,~tedilter~At~y" ',' .,",' 

Now, I ,want to say something ou this quelition. ,o.fsp~<;lul&tiOJ1Q1ld the 
li?/sults of an ~endJ;Il.~nt of this )tind. IQ. th~ firstplace"l~t,me.just read 
'too the Hopse)). repQl1 which has appeared in ,a. Loudon paper, the MCJ1:lling 
Post. us t,o ~he Flignificance of this s.D'leJldmellt. ,TheJl orn,ing lJoat h6il" ~ 
very acute Indian correspondent and they have dealt with this, mat.t.er 
rather fully . They say: , 
, "Deval~ationjat. h"ve hit on new' method . fOJ:rattackinf( thel'!1pee .. ratlo lUJrl.er 
p:iv~r of the Reserve Bank Bill. It, 18 en,bodied ill an {>JII8pdment that· for ,requ~ 
merits that Banlt'should on 'demand buy 'iterllng at h. '&I. should' be' 'substlttiilett 
provimon requirinll:, .terling to bs bought at nt.e 'at which 'on day.boif~ proy ..... 
CQntes into forCll ,GoverJ¥1lent are Statutorily, obbg~ to buy, jt. : ~vaJ;u,"~jqniltJ., ~~ 
that, while Currency Act. prescribes Belling and buying . ratea , for ',gQld 't.hent, baa . riQi 
~n siri~e Iliiparture from' gold itandard :a corresponding Kpecificst&t~ lobligat.'iM 
~ ~uy sterling 'at 'hc~d' I'IItin., 'By delet,~ such proviaion f .. om BiU bu~ .iJ\eerting· ptV-
~QU thBt .. Bank .hall buy" at Btatutol'y rate alrea4.v 'applying to Uovemment, ~e..y 
,wOlild ~olppel GoverumllJlt, ~ int~du,C4I legiala:~igD. to place t.hemselv~1 ",uder IU~ m.t~i 
~ry obllglltion. : Hence it. iR contA~ded that amendment if adopted wonldforce Govet)!-
'lD'ent to throw whole ratio queation futo JI1eltlng pot again' btJfol1l llank' oomM ., f~ 
hemp;. " , . ,', '. , " ", " , , " . 

, ,,No~.,' S, ~.th~,t,8h~,W.'8' th.e IQrt o( iw-preaBion, \'{~,l,'ch III, ,,<:.l"(ll,ted.,' ,~g/l,I~n, J .w~t., t.o.8a1 somethiog abo~t tllE!, sp,cu"ato~: .)ry ~!"R;bJei,fiif,ii4. 
82 
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; [SitJGe.Qfge.&ohu"~J;·l . 
Bireowatiji JehaDgU-,h81 told .me that I am rai9ing abugbearwhioh baa 
JlO real existence: ~ir. J: dQ not believe that .tberelue many Members 
iD . this House wPP inow what dirty ,methods these' specJ,Jlatorsadopt . or 
how they are certain to .take adv~tage of any rumour C!f any 8Ugg~stIOll: 
of Il change and exploit It for thell' o\\-'D.profit. l)Tow, Sir, I Vlant to ten 
the House a .little story. (Cbeers from a Non-Official Member.) My 
Ronourablefriend's applause is prematuro.; it is not afunlly story. 

O~ tbe, 2nd of Dece~berJ when I w~~ b\l.SV~ engaged .in thi.s d.eb~, 
".,cerWn iQcj~enthappened.. The AdditIonal Secretary W. tbe Finance 
Depa.rtment was sitting in the official box in this Chamber when a cep:::-e-
~tative' o~ the Associated Press called to see him and said: "Ob, with 
@fere.nceto this letter of yours, which I have just received, I have already 
pu~ it on the ':Vires togo off to Calcutta and Bombay, ·but I want to sal( 
y~u whether you have got any further information to give me". And ,he 
put forward a letter with the heading "Finance Depaament" signa« 
appa.ren~ly-awell forged signature-by Mr. J. B. Taylor. This iJ 8uppoaed 
to 1:)e a letter from Mr. Taylor to !vIr. Sen of the Associated Press. ,The 
letter runs ~s follows: 

'~DearSir, we understand PreHident Roosevelt has beeJ;l persuaded by his AcI,VlIIAr.;, 
to follow the slippery path of unchecked inllation which will mean an entire ClIillllonooC' 
of 9ther cu~:renClee to start with. Currency authoritiee are adopting JDe841U'811 ,ill 

.a11 "ountriea to· prevent American action from reactiDg too violljntly on ,theJ/I, b,~ u.. is 
~ertam that in the early st.agesthere will be a/most CQmph;~e dl8l.oc&~II~n. ~t ~~, 
Important to warn the Indian market at once of the violent fluctuations that afe ",t~ 
~occur in the next few days although in India not.hing more than a fall of a penn1 
!~ th~ rupee ,exchange may result. Will you illllue the nece88llrylt.at.emeut, b~ 
. reahable private advices show. dc., ('te." 

Y onrs SiDc_ly • 

• 1. H. l'AY,~VR-" 

As woon liB Mr. Taylor saw this letter, he said: "'l'his is a wicked forgerl 
which will lead to the most di8astrou~ consequences, Y«?,umust stoP. th~! 
at once ".The Associllteri Press repr'3gentative said: "r will do my best; 
but I have already sent telegrams down ~o the Post Office", As ,a matter 
off8d,ho~ever, he ,,:as able to save these telf;gt'ams going off by thirtY 
seC'onds thank!! to his ~romptness, a serious dis~ter was averted. ~f 
the telegrA~s had $one off, there would fit oncQ hAVE; been pani~ in Calcutta 
and Bombay, . 

Now, Sir, that h'lppeTl~d just I\fter J had made a very definite state-
11'!ent in this ROllee as regard~ Dur exchange 'Policy, an(l the Secretary of 
St.ate had mnde n !limilo!' statement in 1.onooo. Those' people who ,had 
been gambling on cr£'Rtinp t1nceTtainty during the discussions on the 
~~sel'Ve ,Bank: Bill h~ r~R~ieed ~h!lt :,'e had Bpoiled their game and tl1e;v 
~Il hll4resort to thls kma of move 10 ol'fh'r to enable them to cover. u.p 
Uteir. pnrehases in one day's panic. That, Sir, ill the ~lall9 of persons with 
w~om ~nf:, p.~~!;o deal. ~h€.s(, are th~eort of yultures which are hanging 
over ~he.,p?81tJon. , An~ If WP al~o,! any nn('ertninty. to be created by any ... 
Ull~ thst.ls ,don~ In thJ8:~OUS:~, It 18 Rbaolute1:v certain that there arfl people 
",a~tlD!!' Rbout wlth. POBltl?ns fllre'ldy created to take advRntage of that, 
w~llqthe p.oor ~,:"p~lturll.t, ~h~m p'o!V~,nOll()'l~'abJ~ M!mI};mtRhav.e in 
Pll~, ,!1I1,,!t.l~ihIS v)lJagp nndsll~er,~1U' lcVQl'Se in.the loJ,;gl}l;n').!iap i! '¥ 
kept the 'P081~1'6n st~le flO that he knew wher£'be was .. A 'very fibrillar 
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result. was nearly created last week when !mother ramodr waspublUlhed 
to. the. ~ect that Government ,intended to compromise on thia ratio issue.' 
As a matter Q£ faot" of Course, we arranged for ·the contradiction' of th~t at: 
once .. III c~cutta, owing tv the fact that we had made a very $trong 
~tement a w,.eek before, lhe rumour v.'a£l nc.t believed and it had no parti-
(JuUJ,r eflect. In Boxnbay, I am afrdoid, there wt:rp more credulous people, 
and the rumour had an effect, 8R immediate effect, both on existing prices 
u.nd on the prices of GoverIlII\eut IlPcurities. Fortunlltdy our contradictioQ 
came after about balf an hour and the effect was stopped. That shows t·he 
a.tmosphere in which we are discussing this legisla.tion and I do not believe 
~t five per oent.. of the Members of thIS HOllstl realise what are the risks 
against which we have tll ~ua.rd and why it isnceessary for us 'to take 'up 
the. very strong attitude tha.t I have had to take up in. connection WIth fllis 
maUer. Tbat being the position, r must make it dear that we intend to 
1Illiintain the ptesentposition, th!.t we cannot allow the BJIl t<J pass into 
Illw if it'oontaiJ:1,8 auy amendm6nts, l!Iuch as the present Ilml'lldment which, 
according to HQnOUfaWe Member's own representations, will leave the 
position vague anduncertaill. Tha.t is our position and there must be 
no misutlde1'8tanding about thai. I ask, what would be the position of 
Honourable Members if this !lm£lndment is )lassed. The.y wil!, ap. I have 
already pointed out, achieve abS(,I"tely nothing', they 'ire uotgoiagto put 
i;his matter IInY more in their power, 10 fllC'tJE'$!I; they are going to create 
uncertainty in· the countr.~ in which the speoulAtors wiY. ijuivE3 and the 
people .who 8~. trymg to do genwne UUSrnCBI1 would. sutfervla..u;d they .. are 
~ing back to their C'()Dstituencies ro tell peOpJfo, what?' They wiR sa~~ 
"This wioked Government whioh we cannot remOve is maintaining it. 
l'OIIition·in spite of all we 8ay" .-.:.. .. o(Loud applause from their audilmoe). .. We 
took a strong line in the A88eDlbly, we lu'ought thero to book",-(Loud 
and prolonged applause, and Q Voice: "How did you do it?") And what 
will be their answer? "We gave +..b.am a bhnk ch.eque'~. That is t~ 
~ult.. This alUentime{lt gives UB, a blank cheque. 'i'o us, the Govern-
I;t1ent, that ycu cannot trust to do what you want, the G~eFnBl8Dt J;ba' 
you want.to bring to hook, you give us a completely free· hand to,d'Q 
exactly what we want. I submit that it is a misconcei'Ved amendment, 
it will not fulfil the purpos~ of anyone who has supported it, hut, it will 
play into t.he handlil of speculators and do this country ,~'v~rygreatdeal 
of harm. . , 

Now, let me turn t~ th~> merita of the CAse. Had tIme been available, 
r should be prepared t.o talk for three he·urs on this quEistron,' because, I 
have hl\d no time '1t all in past debnt.l!s t.o dP!'.1 wi'tli Hie I'tierltl8' df tliIlt 
case· This case has h~€'n nrgued befort> us mainly as part of an attack on 
Our c~ncy policy Jnri it hRS beenar~'1.l(:tI vE'ry largely, on . the ,ground of 
the miserable condition of the pooragrieiiltUriiltR /lnd based '0« 'the ·d.aire 
(0 helptbem. Now, Sir, there is no time for me to go inttl thewhoie que.' 
twn of currency policy and effects of dt'vRlllotion. T poi'nt;edout the 
other clay that devaiuation of currency el\l.tnllt increaRe the wealth of the 
country, it can merely alter its distribution. It 9Al'Vet: s~me people's pur-
p'oBeS, ,:t makea the pO£lit..:an 0~ othen. worse. Ohviously if s'ntJtT£-ncy a.1ttho-. 
nty says: "'We are gOihg to tn&keev~ rupee ihtlie ~s oftbe p'ebp~ 
two .. third,s of.what it is at present"-md, Sir, it is very 8Urpriaingthat. 
tQurse 01 tbatJrind Elhauld h~ve ~chleved the ii.mflitng POJVdtMoftly 'Whi~h'it 

, . .,' ..,' "',' .! "',' 
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,> !(~ir"~oorgeSchu!!ter.] , I ' ~',' :,; c, 

$~em,s tq b~~~~ifthe ciurr~~cy artthor:i~ft8kes'thaf Ii",,; t.hen elearly the,· 
a~e going 'f:.<> rna~e the. pusltl.on wOl'3cfDr th~e who bold mo~ey,. they are 
goill8 t·o make ,~he pORlt,on \\:o~se~or tl~cse who h!\ve fixed 'ClaIms ltJ. money 
and they will make the POEltlon beH'r' for those who owe rnoneyand for 
those who 1iave goods to 'sell. , ' There"is : one, very im~nti' elasi of peo~16 
who have fixed claims in monev and these Are the lsbourmg cle.s8e6, workiDi 
for a fixed money wage.' I ;nus~ cunfess. I wile' extremely surprised to 
lje'~ ms ~op.pul'ablef!'it:nd, Mr., Josr.i. come out and s~pport this amend.· 
~~j;. ,Bu~ I ,must also congratUlate my HfJDlJursble friend on the gen~ral 
,tenor of his speech. He did make, if I may say so, a. very oomprtilienillV& 
~yiew of the situation una bE' pointed out thntmere currency, depreciation 
rnust, of course, adversely affeetthp. wage-earn;;r.But he .said: ~'If you 
s"feg,uard me against tlmt Rna do not t.ake sny e>tber 'steps, Tinay be worae 
off even then if you depreciate your currency". That, 1 think" isl'Oughly 
what my Honourable friend said. He is rcrf(~tl'y right· &nd I want to My 
somethirig dIl the other Rt1."pS BftenvRrd~. But thM'e' cannot be say· doubt 
thnt if you can isolate tho effects of devaluing your currency; it does amount 
to a cut in' w:ages and. that is why It i5 Ilupportedb" my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mody.There; Sir,' you have the firet ('IMr issue, undoubtedly. our-
rency devRl~ation for the time' being 'help~ the induBtrinElt.' n reduees 
the teal burden of 1111 hi" fhed ch!l;l'ge'!! int"inding, first and foreIh04lt. hie 
WAges llill. It it'! a secret cut in wa~~s whiCih does' not· have to ·be 'made 
good so quickly'ss 8 direct cut made h8ve to be. Now,! ca.nnot e.til&mpt 
todea:T with ,all the fllcts, but I do wish tOSBY 8Omethingllibout the r.1\lI8 of 
the actual agricuiturist.Thf're waf! n good; den 1 of talk going on OD, Itbe 
Benches opposjte, when sl'Hdnotirnbla Mcmlll ... r sitting behind meWS8 
ml\'!ting 1\ speech .yesterday and the Deputy Prel!ident occupying your Cha.h; 
~linffi him to 9rO.er for speRkingon irreJevantmatters. Now. Sir. if hill 
IS' A. debnte ~:m ·measu!'es to help the position of ,t.he actual '8griculturisfi in-
HII" ~Ol1tltry. J,' maintain that my Honourable friend's spcc'\·hwQS the only 
relevant 8~eeh tliat haR bef'Tl made in' tbe COUrse of tbt' whole debate. 
(Heal', heal'.),-· . ' 

Sir OOWIIU lehangil': Including the iepudintkn of debts? 

Kr. It. O. Reogy (Dne·cft Division: Non-Muhllmmadan Rur~l): Includ-
ing the suggestion that debts borrowl"d by the cU~tiv8tbr should be dis ... 
owned and never re-p.aid. 

-!Jft8Bo~urable Sir GeM,. 'Schulter: He did endeav~ur to make tile 
House ],'e1l.1ise wh8t thf' position of the ruliivntor ~tually is; aud r am 
quite, certain that if I could get 0. C'II.SS of Honourahle M£'rol'erll opvosite to 

. ai,with me and go carefully thrQugh, o.li~t of the 'typical cultJv~tor's of this 
eountry aDd .consider tlwir position as itis tod .• )". they would come to the 
conclusion which I have done that nn)i}ling like dev,aluinl{ the rupee to 
11. 4d. or whatever level you like is not going to doa.n.y goOd'iJi t.he present 
circumstances tQ the poor 'lgricult~rist. Sir .• , we i!xe always, accused on 
the Govel'llment aid.e of .not s!;udyiugt;pese ~$ttt,\1i ,a:nd ~tf~: }d,lv" ,·with 
folded hands wl\tC'hmg Rome burn, ab~olutely regardless of 'wnat IlTe t'he 
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rear facts of thesituat.ioD. I muriask the House:.to belie~e~t I ha;~ 
heen trying to study th,~ situation evar sinoe 1 ha.ve .been in, IndJa. ,aJ,ld I 
have tried to examine thf: position of the actualcwtivator to sefl. whether 
I could support any proposals for devaluing the rupee 011 the baBltl of the 
benefit that that would give tA> him. 4.nd, Sir, I have CDlne'to th: eoncl~
sion that it would fail entirely to benefit tho' orllinary averagecuItivator m 
this country. I have got a lot qf typicfil L'udg( t~ rn.re and ,I wish I hadtbe 
time, to take the Hous.3 Through them. }3ut I will take only one just to 
try and make the HOU!'Cl fnee realitieE in th;,s m:ltter. because all our talk 
goes on on the basis of old cliches, talk about the wicked Governrne~~ 
policy, organised robbery. and so on, pnd I h(l've, never heard a speech III 
any debate on this subject in this !touse which has tri~d t.o, get d~WIl ''tf 
realities and work ,out how it really would ai!E'c,t thea.ctual~QPle ~!l thrs 
country,the biggest claBs, of tlle people in this :co.untry; the .a~tual agricul-
tural producers wodollg, on the lan~.Now, Sir"take the,~~~'o~ one .of 
the budgets of the ordinoTY small cult,i vator in U.E' Punjab,f-ndthe "Pun:~ab 
Government has marle Roms very C9.rcful inquiries into family ,I;>udgets. 
Here :vou ha.ve a mrlfl.-I will put two partfl of th~ year toget,her.-hoth 
the rabi a.nd khan! crops, . who produces gram, wheat,. bhuBQ (fodder), 
iowa" baira. dal, dhan (paddy'), mung (pulses) and 'gth':' n't,dtal pro-
durtion of these crops for the year is worth Rs. 160,8-(,. In addition to 
that, fro~ his, buffaloes he prod~~~~~e~ wo.,rth ~. ,~Q.".f\?" his,J.otal 
produce IS. Rs .. 2BO-8-0. and that IS all produce ~or ]oca1, fltle .. N(l~, the 
price of none of tho~e ~cles isgo:ng to rise if ybu ~ev~ 1,11~ the rupee, }pr 
they, are all ,products 101' which there is onlv nnv ii:terna1, IIlarket., except 
only the. wheat· wid th,at will not ri~e" for the ,prlce d ,,'hrut. in India is, 
owing to Ollr import duty, well abo:ve w~ld parity. The price of cotton 
or jute whic~ is fi~ed Mcordingl;o .internatiOl~.&1 picas. might, of c'our!ifl' 
rise-I mean it would he Bl,le to .. isc.-but for ~H these, .arti~les,-a~d 
over 75 per cent.. -,{ thcl,produet.ionof thfl or,diIl~r.:v, agriculturist in India 
doeR consist of artie1f'-8 whu-h Q.~, tIOld looaU,v~-:-for theee, ~icles.. .the prices 
WQuid not riseimmediateJ:v ,on the dp'1aluat.ion d the ntpee. Now here is 
the (lase of an indivirl ua!' whose lnMme if, Hs. 28(\-8-0, and ,how 'doeIJ,he 
Rpend that? As regards his food,f1our and gnee, he exchBnges'l9Otn6()f his 
products. for iloul'a.nd 118'~11 some of his own ghee.'· 

~. K'I1hammad' YamiD Khan:' MlIY I ask the Honourabte Member a 
,question? When the HOl'lOurBble Mrlinber ~Ilid' th8tthe price of cotton 
mny rise, did he meaniong staple or htmrt stnplecottOn? 

. . . " .' ". . 

-. The KODOU1'l'ble- fUr 'George Schuster: WhlltJ mea.nt was that with 
~gard to an ~ole H~ ccitt.on, the price of wbicll de.pe~"'bri,.tie~tern8-
tIona! m~~et, If .you re~uoe tht' vlllue of the I'Upe(', rt"E" y'I~ tlf tb8t,~ 
~ecA.use It IS an lhtem~ti')l)lI:l quotafion.-':"wc>u'd rir.e.'" Andt.hM ;mustbe 
so. whether it is long-or short; &taple ootton, beca.U'88 thereill'anmtemational 
pnce of both. . 

;. ,D1.IoD»ahatllll.~ ~~aDat.~~.,(M~draS' CitY';' Non-~~Am-
madan Urban); And It wIll have no effect on the price of other articles l' 
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:'!'be 'BOIlO1lAble ,Itr a80rg. 8ch1llhr~ ,I have not iinislae'd mystJa.t~,
menh o£thecaae yet. I am taking the061H!1 of this p8ol'ticular unrJI cultiva.tor 
lUtd I Bay his: food whic.hrepresents his ow~ produce or wh.Bt he ~tB . locally 
,~, exchange for. his OWJl produce, costa hun. B.s. 60. HIs cul~lvation e~ 
penses, i.e., seeds and smaller tools, cost him Rs., 12-12·0; and payment 
to kamins, ,that is, to the village blacksmith, et cetra, .in kind, Rs, 5-8-0; 
and tile maintenance of cattle, Re. 7o-that is, taking the value of his 
own produce., The tot.al of that is RtJ. 148. That represents about 68 
per cent. of his t.otal expenditure which he really meets in kind. There-
jpr.e, ,the, pric.e 9£ the produce does not affect him at Il~l 1>'11 r~gards that 
all ,pel' cent. ,Then, he has cash purchapes like salt, sugar, od, tobo;cM, 
9),otp.esj etc., the t?tal of which is Rs. 86-1~-O--that is about 15 per cent. 
'itf.-hi2 total, exp~ndIture. Then be has certam rupee payment~ as on cere-
p¥mie~....-and it, is an extrc.ordinary. thing that, even in th~se ~ad timet, 
I'li ~very OM of these small budgets, you find that somethmg hke 10 pel' 
oent .of the expenditure of the year goes on ceremonies. This comes W 
lts, 19 .. Then,,"bribe to petty official" (Laughter),-that is also a universal 
item,-Rs. 4. 

Sir ~wa'.jt .T.Q.aDc1r: Will that go lijl too? 

. ,The Honourable Sir Gear,e Schuiter: That' rema.ins the same, ·rb'e 

. tQtal of these' two cash items-ceremonies and bribe~is Re. 23; ani 
then land revenue and water rate come to Rs. 29-8-0. . 'l'betotal· of tbe 
itEiIhB of expenditure which I have given comes to Rs. 237-4-0 against tile 
value of produce Bs, 280-8-0. The balanAe in this case was covered by 
presents an'a, e. sIiIalllo$n. Now,Sir, there are in th6.t budget itemll 
amouiltillg. to about Re. 86 representing expenditure on artieies that bave 
tq be p~Ircbased for money, the price of which undoubtedly will rise if the 
value of the rupee is reduced. The c08t 'Of his oil will certainly go up, the 
cost of bis cloth will go up, the OOlit of his refined sugal' will go up; Mi. 
what I. am trying to point wi to the House is that· on the one side: this 
particuU.'I:' 6ultivator is producing nothing the value of which Will go up if 
,th~ .~ QftJ:lE~rupeegoes down, hu~ he ia spending more than a seventh 
part of his income on buying goods the priee {If wb.ic.h will go up. And I 
II\aintain that, in that particular case, the particular cultivator will be 
actually damaged by devr..·]uing the rupee. Now, my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Neogy, asked. "What about his debts 1" Well, this particular indi-
vidual ~sdehts of Qver Rit. 600 on w~ch, aL20pE¥' oent., interest, he 
qi,1Aht. to be paying Rs. 120 a year. A.t preseut he ilt p~yiQg absolute~y 
nothing; the money-iellder is not collecting his interest. On the. othEll' 
hand, he is still allowing th6rt man toO spE'nd Rs. 36 a yesr on necep.;ary 
purchases and Rs. 19 on ceremonies. That really is the key to the position. 
At present in India, and India is still on a primitive basis with its primitive 
money..lendiDg system, the main burden of the flhl88nt depreaaion is 'being 
~ O'.)t,,?ythe ;agriculturiet but by the Ulont~y.lender; a.nd my Honourable 
frl~nd beh,U14 me. ~ho spoke yelterday, was, I am certc.in, right when ~ 
_d~t m goc;>d. tImes the money-lender ~ts a hit. more Qutof· the oultl-
y~~: Jon .bad t,iQlea, :hEl is elastic ~ bi& aemandlaad he gpea short. AIHl, 
mtlmes of prospenty, what happens to the cultivator is that his credit 
becomes better and he gets more deeply into debt. He bortows as much all 
he can borrow and the money-lender is the shock absorber in this whole 
flct}nomy. It is he whQ is hearingt~~ I;nain burden at ~resel1t ",nd Dot thEl 
agrieufturiet. ,Nuw, Sir. I fre~ly.dmi. that itth:e prea~' leloel' 'Of. pbioes 
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continues, and if we are.to go {)n for long in this 8.~ bfRfh.i'nt 'Whe~'the 
ordina.ryculti~ator is not.able to meet any of the interest due on hill debts; 
8 v~ry serious situation m&IY arise in India und that will have to be:taekled. 
And I freely a.dmitth~t out of this situation there are arising pl'lOblems whieh 
Government ought to be considering. Honourable Members are quite justi-

1 fied in putting this point to us. Therefore. I very much welcome . 1'... the suggestions made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi,. by Mr. Mitra and by Mr. James that 
Government ought to do something to cOIUlider what the effect of the. 
prescnt economic crisis with it.e quite unexampled depression is on the 
country, what it is leading us to a.n4 what steps must be ta.ken. But that 
is in the line of direct action, !IJld when I sa;r direct actiQn, I me~n action 
which is directed at a particular evil which has been revealed as a result 
of scientific and careful inquiry. That is something quite different to 
shooting of a bolt into the blue in the W6.'y that those 'who ask for.4evalua-
tion of the currency would have us do and trusting that some benefits from 
that will somehow come to the cultivatElr. As I have said, I am perfectly 
certain that none of the benefits in present circumstanoes will come to the 
cultivator, and that the whole of the profit will go in the first place some to p:te manufactu:~rs, but m~~ly to ~e spe!.1:11ators 6.nd tho~~ .,,·ho are. de9ling 
In export and Import trade In IndIa. I Wish there was time to dwell more 
thoroughly on that subject, because I am convincedthBt Honourable 
Members who really have the interests of the agriculturists.at beart would 
not support this kind of. measure at, present if thllY studied' .tllesitl16.tion. 
But they would comeback ffom that study reinforced. pr\Jh~bly in their 
demand that we should do something 011 other lines to deal w.ith th'epresent 
situation. 

A good deal has been said about the position in other conntries. Again 
I wish I had time to deal with that fully. But a reflection which I want 
to put before the House is this: if one looks round the world tod!>'Y, one 
could find examples of countries which have tried practically every kind 
of policy and every variation of policy. You (jllrl point;t6 tlte "old g1lard" 
like Holland and Switzerl~nd which still remain on their 'pre-war gold 
standard. You 'can take the countries like France, Italy and Germany who 
have devaluated their currency and have now come back to the gold standard 
and are sticking to it like grim death: they have been through devaluation, 
-and the' one thing they 'are 8ure of is that they are not· going through it 
p,gbin if they can help it. YOllean look at the whole sterling areawhieh 
keeps a. sort· of middle course and I think the Banest course in the world 
today, where in terms of gold the currency has been depreciated by 30 to 
40 per cent.' Then you can turn and look at the extreme cases, and the 
most interesting esse of a.ll is undoubtedly the United Stateg where this 
great experiment is being made by President Roosevelt today. In all 
those countries, I m6.intam. $hepoeition; is very much the urne. You 
cannot point to any one, country and i!ay"tbey have tried 0. partieular 
e .. Xpsriment and they have prosperity:. We have not and •. theretore, we are 
in misery". It is not true. Hol1and •. where. I said, tbeyAad atqck to thl'lr 
old pre-war gold standard 6.'Ilci· aDe; thel'lefore, at their pre-war parit.y-Hon-
ourable Members are quite wrong in saying that India is above itspre.~a.r 
P!U'ity in relation to all QthercountrieB-weare far below .thosecountries 
wllII:h are. stillotJ. the old: gold pati~..,-HolIQnd haa 8. IBrge Iort:ignempu:e 
to d(!ol with 'fery like India: i!1liotne tespebtS':, 'yettbey Have -stt1l'~ktd their 
o,riginal ~l'd st&nda~d and I .dt> not, hE!li~e their pt>sitron is. 8n, better. ()r 
"'onethatt mOst other eouuttiee.· Y01. flnddifferendes,' of OOUr8e; andtliere 
ia oI1e Countty, .tll,patl, which may be quoted lUI havmgaehieved 9UC~ 
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~y 'm'eans t,ot cutrency depreciation .. But tH~t is just' 'ope 'of 'the' eiceptions 
''lV"hich ptoves'the'rule, and:} s'tudyof the case of Japan will'b~veryjnstnlc
'tivet6 aJr.llnnollrahle Memhers who are interested in thissubjeot. It 
·reveals the ~fferenceB of the effects of that sort of policyona country . like 
Japan and Q,country like In'dia. .r apan 'went through a terrible.struggie 
keeping on the gold standard stwerll"lmonths after we went off .. During the 
time of that struggle, they worked tip the efficiel)cy of their industries 110 
l!omething Which the world has never Been in any other country before: 
tl1en they let t]ieirexchange go and immediately gave all their manufactur-
ers . a 'consid~Qble advantage; and having worked up their effiCiency,. as 
'I M.y, to something f6.T higher t.han we have in this country, with the 
'advantage; of exchange depreciation, they were able to capture the export 
'1ilarl~ats of manufactured goods from other countries. . In India we hnve 
no parallel ·to that. at all. What 6.TeWe suffering froni? Take jute 'which 
'used to be our biggest expc;:>rt: our jute eXports used to be over 80 crores-:-
they &re now down to something like 17 crores. Weare not suffering from 
the fact that our prices are tOc;:>high, we are suffering from complete absence 
of demand; and if wedeprecinto our cU!i'(Cmcy' and put up rupee prices 
'of jute, we shall not improve OUT position ,in the very slightest:, In faet 
we Ull>'Y lll8ke it, ,worse, because, jf we put up the local in,ternnlprlces, we 
viill very probably encourage people to go back again. to cultivate jute r we 
slll~l1 over-:p,oduc,e and the la.st state of the prodiJ.ce~ will' be worse than 
:the first: Thr-~thjngs ought to be studied in ,relatio~ to the needs' Of 
each country. and tbeposition of each country.' . , 

. .1 , ";.' , 

Now, before I leave the case of other countries, I just wan1i·'W·'1rti;f 
something aoout the United St&.tes,. My HOn(mrable b-iend, Mzo. Mody, 
seems to regard my predecessor,Sir Basil ,Blackett, very" Plu<;lhlike ~e 
curate of the story regarded his ,egg. He is. ~'good in ,parts" and it !Wits 
my Honoure.ble friend to quote . him in parts jbut if my HOI;1ourlloble friend 
had gone on tQtellus what Sir Basil Black.ett ·$aid about the United 
States in that apeech from whicb. ·he quoted, I think it :wouldw.'V6 h~n 
very instruetive., I just want :to.read,two. pail~gel\;towards the end he 
.ila.ys~, , , 

"Rllt tlle ~ mkre8tiftg thing i. 'that on~ a.ftet' t.be oilier .alll'l'IIIiidllQt&oleve ...... 
devil".e8 have lIlIOCeedecl only to & :very. lUnited extent ill fallling, pricea. &Q~. un4ou,bte(1), 
t.he iodulltrial CQ(iea .have .1'Aiacd coati; "'~, l~ 1\11 mUQ~ &8 ,they h,ave,. R18ed ~rl~ 
u. most ca:aea~ U ' " " ' . • ". ,I ....,. i'.'· 
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is showing up the ~ers and ditliculties of these' Btt-empts to create 
~8perity'aitifi(li611y ,.hy [monkeyiBg, about :With: ·yourJ c.urrouQY an¢m~" 
tsry policy. Hever Q'det~1'mined eftorli:w.as made by a "Guv(lrninent,:ir 
~tber by a single man'tVho had 'the power to carry it·o.trt, ,that, effort, is 
being· made in'the United' States toda.y .. But experience .shOW8ust~~. 
&8, :each step is t8ken, it 'prociu0esl'eactions which were ·not thQughtabout 
before, ' AD:d then 8Ome' inew' step ha:s to be, taken . to oorrcot those 
lie8Ctions. That,· ~8iD, aets up further reactions. anu the result, 18 that; 
President Roosevelt h~been continuBusiy, one "'aek row ona.th~, 
forced to devise SOlne new expedient tocorreot the undesirable:, effects of 
the last Dne he has undertaken. ' Be 'has bean ' led· dBeper':and deeper 
ihtO a. mDrass of difficulties,: and the result is a thiJlgoo:::wmm we',ought 
to reflect very c9r~fnl:v. ·America is a very pDwerful' OOUDtiy. . ,It,· Me. 
hy virtue, of an elect,eaPresident who has eriorinouspowen. i "vcij;e&ctive 
eireelltivfl. The President.,asI say. js ina 'position tg,oarryout tluilgs 
which practically nb other GDvernment in thewdrld is in a pDaitirop to do 
tOOa.y. ' Amerin&. in those 'Oircumstimces CBn perh3ps affDrd' to take' rieks, 
She is very self-sufficient, ahe has no· foreign Dbligations, she' is not 
dependent On otheN; she depends· Dn .her' ow¥ :oredit, :BD<Lahe.canexperi~ 
ment with her internal eCDnomy, and what is happening to her credit, or 
trade outside is to her a matter of minor importance. Now, in India, we 
are in a. very different position. Unfortunste,ly, we:Qre~. ~Rtor'c~ry, 
and we 8.l'~ dependent on ,o\U' foreign. trad,e' for an,tQsb Ul!l-r,giD ?LC,Qs1?; 
purchAses to keep the count.ry's standard ,of, life' and the . econ6m4i 
moohinery goj,og. For: us to, talJ:etherisk 0' being led further ,and tu,rtheri 
6S Preflident Hoosevelt.has done, iR s course which, 1 s.ubmit., lJ¥) Oovem-
Pleat, with a. full Sense ot: itsresponsihility; could possihly un4ertake, 
And I wish to .a.sk th~l:fDuseparticul~rl'y t.o realise t.his. Any, stl'P of 
devaluation will be DIlly the first 'step in the general de.ml\nd. It is the 
m~t insidious· dr~ that oa.n, possibly be administered t.() ,a patient. I 
~t,it may be a. ,stimuh,ls,to a. certain portiDn of the (-JCODomiC body, 
b~i·ih is s mo6~4angerou6 drug, a most d~rous stimuh~t,.the USe of 
which encollraQ'·es the demand. It can at be!lt, as a friend of mIne who 
was Finance Minist~rin Ne~ ZealBDdsaid,' it oan :at best bf; describett8S 
~ .. cocktail bounty".. It gives, an . immedia.te fillip, possibly . to C,ertnin 
industries, but .as 'soon as the aBeot of . that i" worn, . off. ,thing'S are as 
before except that a demand for more will have been created and, if we 
were to start upon this course, no one can say what would be the end. 
The final end is ,always & day of reckoning which bringa..upo~ ~oun.tries 
results which were never ' contemplated. One Df the Illost,· interesting 
ijUngs in all. the disouBsions I ~d in. London~his year Wtll to see how 
.h& Freneh, who ha.db~£lIl ;throughthis process of ~valua.ti~, regarded 
~e pos/libility of further 4evaluation. . They aiplIply do.r~d: pot. faCe it; 
their small monied. classes have Reen their fortunes dlminisl1 lo one-fift·1i 'Df 
wha.t they were befDre. They dare not put the country· ,~tbrough; ,~at 
again. Sir, theRe n,re the sort of lesAOns that we ought tv learn, and before 
Honourable Mem.bers JltSk, us to eIJ.lbnrk . on coursea of' thill kind, tbe,'· 
ought.tQ reckon outyery ca.r~fu1ly ~ effect~Dn ,India.,pp India's publio 
finances on the ODe side and the benefits Dn the-other, andthe:v. will fipd 
~~a.t the benefits, Buchu 'there &1'e,' would go to persons that they would 
rw..t,Wi/lijtO, b~n~M, ,and,' ,that· the· MV'etfl8 ettects, lnay j~!'lIpRrdi~e Indil! '. 
future-rora 10Qg't;jJ:n&. But, ,Sir, th" is a.llra.ther outside the preeentissue. 
The present issue' j. ;-merelythis ,tGendment -whioh ill' ,neaningless, . but 
which yet will have the serious practical effect of leaving the position 
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vague and opening the door t.o .. .-peculation. In th~t;· period o~weow. 
tioli,'sU thoaainterests that reaJly need the benefit; wtllsuf[er, and lUo one. 
neither this Legislature nor any other inWre8t itt the country. will d~~ 
any good e,t ..n ... There is 0118 souncl course for this Hoq~e ito ad9P~, JOlel 
that is to get $iB Reserve Bank S6i1 up u soon ji.sposSlble. :Ih~ :they 
will have the control of ourrenoy taken out ofthehands()f thiB wick~ 
lind unsympathetic~' Government, they will t,hen be able to influence ~ 
COUl'ge of affairs· much more effectively than they can at present. .'l'h&1l 
is my rea.l answer to all that my friend, Mr. Mody. has sa.id. Help ~ 
in our honest end8llvour to help you. and. get this Reserre Bank setUl. 
We are taJting great! risks. If we reaJIywanted toreWn oontrol and_ 
rigid official systeni which disregards public opinion, then we would be 
making de1ays as regards this legislat,ion. Honourable lrlcmbcrs halVe' not 
J'ealised whut courage we are showing in asking them to adopt this course. 
That, froDi their point of view at least, is the right course; Bnd, on tbdW 
grounds, I silrOngly advise ~ery one in this House not to. ",ota for ~ 
amendment, but to let us proCeed with this Bill and get the ReserT9 
Bank set up 8S qaickl~ 8S possible. (LOud and Prolonged. Applau8&.) 

. Kr. B. 81ta.r&m&taJu (Ganjsm ctlm VizagapatarD: N6n .. MUbam.IllncbM 
!\ural): Sir,: as 1Me Mover of the. a.mendmeM for 18, 4d., lowe it to the 
Rouse a. peraottal eXlplarla.tion. 80ttle HbnoutBble Membl!f8< itt' t.hillHI>'UIli 
have BUggestet! tbat I W8S not seriOU!l in l'n()vUig thl'l.t aniendinent. It ill 
cerlainly not correct to suggest .that. Not. only now, .I,ut eVen on the 
ooc~ion where tdIe remark was made, Isaia it was not true. The reta~1l 
why my seriousness in moving this amendment is questioned is, it is itni.:. 
l;1estE'd, t, did"no~ m~ke a longspeec?: I ni8d~ it very cleak in n~8t speeoh 
that as I.had ,~~n a very long ~lm~ Oil ,1lIt'til verr. quelltlo!l on the ~ 
~y of the debate .• J would not be JUl!tdied In relpeliting the rema.rksitlifbb: 
I had .·made 'on. this ctuestion. We have been hoonng "'eryR~ 
ecO'fiomic theories· and. reasoningeof l!'ote; to that may be add.ad this theory 
t.ha.t, in order to prove that a tpan is' feany smous, he slt0l11d make e. long 
speeeh. Sir;, I ·.was never more serious in. my life than on this ~endmenti; 
nor do I ever move any amendment ~tth'Out being serious. 

Mt.Pr.chli\ (The . Honourable Sir. Shflnl'ntilthturi' (llietty) :M~. 
Sarma's amendtneni wiJl be put t,d the V;t1te fir8~. If Wat f8··8dop~ 
the House, then the other atriendtnet'l.ta fail. IfM't'. Se.rii't'ti'I(Wim . 
is. negatlvt<d;thenMt., ~Utta'8' $..m:endriiebt 1till b~p-bt to the vote· anlt if 
that is nt-gatived:, then Mr. R$.ju's BMeMirleht will· be· puttio the vote. 

Thli 'queittioil· is: 
-.,;' ,:, ' . 

"That for clalll!e 40 nf tbe"BiU, the foU<nritlg lie snblliftilUll'f·-
. '40. The B~~. 8b~1l seU to anr petabil*Wo JrUII't1!1 It. de'idit.ud irHIiIK NUl! 'ntl· ~ 
thp pllrchase .,moo· m lega; tend~r eurrenay at ftIj .(IlIIee in Bombay, ·Oalcotta'; Deuiil. 
MMiralI or . Ratq06n, ~Id. f~ 4ehvert at the Uombay Mint at the .rate which ,.ay. ,1M 
~ by tke la.w Wlll.chlll m fome on the. day prior t,Q tile coming. int.<> force of tllIit 
8"ctl~1l 9r, at the optlQll of th(' B"~l1k, It<!rling fpr iIr.mediat.e deli"cry in London at t ... .! 
~~ and !l'dlljeet to the eondition~ unBt-r .... ltich, Oro thf. arol't!u.id MIl· the: Goverlrb~ 
.... neral m Council ii, bt law, inder ~"ion U! MiD nerlbQr';" ' 



The Auembly divided : 
AYE&-45. ' 

Abdul lIati(l ChaudhlU'y, Mr. 
A..har All, 14r; ¥uh~. ' 
BJogla, LrJa . Rameshwar' Prasad. 
'Shuput Sing, Mr. 
Chandi Mal GolB, Bhapt. ~' " 
ChiDOY, Mr. Rabimtoola M. 
Dumasia, Mr. N. M. 
Dutt, Mr. AInar Natb. 
Hari Raj Swamp, LaIa. 
HOOD, Mr. A. 
Isra, ~audbri. 
Jadhav,lfr.B. V. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowasji. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Lalcband Nava4-ai, Mr. 
Liladhar Chaudhury, Seth. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitakanta 
Maswood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Mitra, Mr. B. C. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
lludaliar, Diwan Bahadur A. Bama. 

swami. 

NOE~. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
.Ah~ li~waz JOJ,an,. ,~j~ Nawab. 
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur Mr lilt. 
Ankleaaria, Mr. N. N. 
.Anwar.ul-Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ayangar, Mr. V. K. A. AravlUlludha. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bartley, Mr. J. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Clow, Mr. A. 0; 
~ Mr. A .. lI.. 

"'IYafid, Dr. lL'D. 
DeSo-.., Dr. ,. X. 
DilloD, . Mr. W. 
Fazal H~Pi....t.a, Jhan ~ib 

Sh .. iIiII. ' -x-t 
GrahlUll" Bg LIr,J!~Qt.. 
Grantham, 'Mr .. '13., G. ' 
Baig, The HODoUfablA S~. B'~. 
Harbans Singh 1;tiar,,' Bi~.r. . 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hudson, Sir 1,.ea1,i..t!. 
Ibrahnn Ali. '~n, Li.,ut. NaWab 

'lIfU&ammad. ' , 
Iahw~rsin~ji, Nawab, N~1nf,il 
Ismail Ah, 'Xha'n, ~UJlWV Ha)~ 
Isma~h~m~., .If,jf, ,~aulfll!llry 
lTameiI: ¥r. F. E. . ' 
Jawahar 'SiJjgh, ,Bardar Bab~ur Sardar. ',' ,,' 
Lal B Chand,~y .. Captaln ,~ 

ah 8!Jyr Q9au,dlrrl. . ' . , 
Lee, Mr; 'b. :T. 'If. ., .. ',' 

The motion WBB negatived~' 

Hurtuza &heb B&badur, lIilaIllvi 
Neo~·. K. o. ' 
Pandit, 'Reo' Bahaaur S. B. 
Pandya, Mr. V~ Sap!'. 
Parma Nand, Bhal. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Phookun, Mr. T. B. 
Puri, Jrlr. B. R. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S: 
Red~, Mr. ,Po G. 
Boy,KulnarG. a ~ 
Sadiq Hasan, Shaikh. 
Barda, Diwan Bahadur 'Harbilu. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S.' " 
Scott, Mr. J., Ramsay. 
Ben, Mr. B. C. 
Ben, Pandit S&t~ .. ~ endr"a Nath. 
S!tafee Daoodi, ~aulVi ?t.!u~a"]m~. 
Singh, Mr. Gaylr PnIaaa:'" ' ' , 
Bitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
TblUllpan, Mr. K. P., 
Uppi aaheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. H . 
~~la.o. ME. 4 ...... ,' -
:M:etCane, Mr. H. A~ 'F. 
Millar, Mr. E. S. 
Milligan, Mr. J.' A . 
Mitter,' The Bbnollrable Sir 

Brojendra. 
MoriaD, Mr., G. " 
Mujumdar, Barilar G.N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Nihal Singh, SBol'dai. 
Noyc;e, The HOD.ourable Sir ~,nk. 
Raliucldio A\uIJad; JCh.¥t Ba.Ii~ur 

Ra~M:r. A. ';' , . • 
Rajah, Reo ,B.ahs,dv' 1f. -0. 
RamalQUhQ. 'Mr. V. " , 
Rau, Mr. it: R.' 
Schuster, ~be ,Honou"abl, Sir ~rp. 
B,\ler ?tlqbam~ad 'Khail Qaklw. 

CaptaiD. '. ;' ,: ., 
Smith, Kumar. 0, uPtQb, Will', P, zw.d. 
Singh, Mr. 'Pradyumlla ~ .. b~ 
Sinha, Rei BahAdur''MJ.Ofan """-D. Smith, Mr. R. ' -"""t, ,~:--~ 
8bhan Btitgh, ~.: .. ' 
Studd, Mr. E. 
&lInllllardy, Sir .AWdlla~IlD. 
Talib Mehdi Kh .. ; Marall' Major 

Malik. 
Tottenham, M •. G. R,1I'. 
Trivedi, Mr. O.¥. 
Wajihuddin: Khan ,Be. ~ ~ 
Wilayatull-" Khan &hiKtw JI;/ M. 
Yalmb, ,B{r Muhammad; ,. 
Yamin ~, •. ¥U~~. 
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Mr. Pruidel1t (The Honourable Sir Shanniuk.h&tn, Ohetty); The 
question is:. .. . 

. '''ThAt in' claW!e 4<i of the Bill, for the wor~'JlOt below o~eshU'ing ant,!. five 
pence Bnd forty·nine sixty·fourths of a. penny for a.rupee' ~he foUowjJlgbeBubstituted : 

'to be a.nnaunced by the Governor· General in Oounc'i after' con51iJta~n witlt ilspert 
opinion in.·the COUlltry at. the ,t.ime of bringing t.his . Act into .operation and that 
question shall' be ~ luh6equeuU.y before the lJentraj.. Legj,Uat1U'll for its cO~-
tion'." ,~.~ ,I' , ' . 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. ~ ,GThe Honourable Sir Shanmukha.ip. Ch.etty) : The 
questio~ is: . 

"That in clause' 40 of the BtU, for the words 'one shillin{ and five pence and 
forty-nine sixtY:fourtlia' the words 'one shilling threo pence and forty-nine si][ty foWtha' 
be 8ubltitu~ed.'" ., .' 

Dr. Zla .. cWa .lbmad: Sir, I move: 

"That for thli words 'forty-nine sixty f~ ehe', word.' 'twenty-nine' ·'_irty-
lleconds" be ·""DstitUted." 

The motio~ was adopted. 
, ' 

Kr. PreIIdem {The HonoUrable Bit Bha.m:nukham Chet.ty): The 
question is:' . 

"That in c1a,!-,Be 40 of ,the Bill, for the words 'one Ihilling and.· five peD~ and 
forty-nine, lu:ty-fourths' the worde 'one .hilling three pe!lee and twenty-rune thin!-
lleconda' t.e substituted. . ' 

The Assembly.divided: 

AYE8--47. 
411110,1 :~t~ 'Q~~dhury, .Mr •. ' 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhe.nun.d,. 
Bagla, Lala R&ulesh~ar Pi-.uad, 
Bhuput. Sing, 'I.h. t. , 

Clb~di MalGola~.B~.~, 0 • 

Clnnoy, Mr. Rahl .... toOla K. '. 
D!1m,aai,a: '~" "N i· M. 

. .D¢t., ~ .. Amar Nath. ' .. 
':razal HaqPiracha, ,~·Sahib 

..ah.a.ikl!~ r '..; 
Harbana SiDgh Blv, Sirdar.. " 

.. Hari ~ Swamp. Lala. . 
Hoon, Mr. A. . 
IbrahitQ Ali~, Lieut. Na'llfab 

Muhammad. . ,. , '. 
· .. ltiilail >'Xban, Haji 'Obaudhu . ';" Muh8DinaaL " . . - . ry 

lara, ChaucU1ri. _ . 
Jadhav, Mr. B., 'V:. .. 
i~~n~r". Sir. qow .. j~., . 

, .. L:f~Tt:d '~_~a1~( . lb." .. 
Lil.4har (1JJ~' ", Beth. . 
lrIabap8.trs; '1& .. ~taJtant&. ." 
MuwOod Ahmad, Mr. M. 

Mitra, Mr. B. C. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Murtuza. BahebBaJaadlU'.~vi 

Bayytd. ,', .' ! 

Neogy, Mr. K. C.' 
, p'lIIldit, '&0 Bah~r ~" .:a. :; 

Pandya, Mr. Vidya BI\I&l'. ,_ 
Parma Nand, 'Bhai." ' 
Patil, Ra.o 'BahadUl': B. 1..,' 
PhooimD, Mr .. T. R." ' 
Puri, 1M., B.a· 
Recidi,Mr. p. G. . ::1~ ~:, ~!t; 
Barda, :Oiwan' 'BahaaW' ~nu'. 
Sar~, Mr.' a .s.. . 
SQatt." Mr...J .. - Raiuee,. ' 

. .s~ lit'. s, n. 'i' 
Sen, Pandit Satyeadra Nat.b. . 
Shafee Daoodi, -Miaalvi " :M~ad. 

.. Singh, ~ .Qay& Praaad. . .... 
"Sitaramaraju, Mr. lJ. .... " 

~SohllJl. ~h, SirekI' .. 
Thampan, *;. X.·P ... ' .. 
~ppi Baheb' ~ad .. r, :Vr.- ' , , T 
Z¥tudjl,in AhmiAtt, Dr. 

. ., .. , ... '", ", ~ ; ~ .. - ... - ... -. ;"" 
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NOES-57. . ~ 
,.! 

Apdul,~, Khan Bah&d~ Mian. 
Ahmad Naw.az khan, M&jor Nawab. 

. ,Allah 'B~hKhan l'iwMI8, Khan 
Bahadur Malik. 

ADklesai'ia, Mr. 'N. N. 
Anwar-ul·Azim, 'Mi'. Muhammad. 
Ayangar, Mr. ·V. K .. A. Aravamudha. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. . 
Bartley, Mr. J. . 
Bhore, 'PIe Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Bower, Mr. E.H. M: 
Chatarji, Mr. J_ M. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cox, Mr. A.R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dinon, Mr. W. 
Gra~, Sir Lancelot. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Haig, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hudson, 'Sir Leslie. 
Iahwarsingji, Na,.,ab Naharsingji. 
James, Mr, F. E. 
JewahAr Singh, Sardar Bah.dur 

Bard&!:. . 
Lal Clhand, Hony. Captain Rao 

BahadurCbandhri. 
Lee, Mr. D. J .. N. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. H. 
Macmillan. Mr. A. M.· 
Metcalfe, Mr~ H. A. F. 

The motion was negatived. 
Cla.use 40 was added to the Bill. 

, 
I. , 

Millar, Mr E. S. 
Millipn, Mr. J. A • 
.Mittel, . The ' Boaourable,' Sir 

Brojendr&" 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
Milkherjee, Ral Babadur S. C. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 

. Noyce, The I;IonoU,rable B4' Frank. . 
Rafiuddin AhIqad, Khan Bahadur,. 

Maulvi.· ., 
Raisman, Mr. A. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur ·11. C. 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
Rau, Mr. p. R. 
Schuster, The Honollf$bleSir George. 
Sher Muhamwoo Ithan . Gakhar,. 

, Captain. . ;. .' 
Singh, Kumar Guptellhwar Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Pruhad. 
Sinha, Rai Bahadur Madan Mohan. 
Smith.,. Mr. R. 
Studd, "Vr. E 
Suhrawardy, Sir AbduUa·a!·Mmndn. 
Talib ~ehdi. ~han" N~b ?tJajor 

'Malik. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. 11'. 

. Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
WajihuddiQ, Khan ,.Bahadur Hap. 
Wilayatullah,Xhan Bahadur H. M. '. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad: . 
Yainin Khan,' Mr. Muhammad. 

The Assembly' then adjoumed for LUJloh till Hall Past 'I'wo of the- Clock. , . . . . . :~F, .) 
r 

The Assemblv re-assembled after Lunch a.il HaIf Past l'w~, ottije' Clock; 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shamriuk1iam Chatty) (D t.h~ Chair. 

Kr. President (The Honoura.ble .Sir Shanmukham Chetty)'! ~s:: MY. 
Honour~ble Member de~e any. one of, hia, amendments to clause 4l.to be 
put to the vote? 

·8eftr1l JIOIloarabIe .embtn!No, ,~ir. 
Clause 41 was added to the Bill. 
~. ' Preat4ent 

,.question is: - . 

.._ 1; .• ~ < ,t~' '. . ., ,- • ~~ .,.~: 

(Tpe. R9Do(\1rabla Sir. Sh~Ukh.~ Ohatty):· ·['he 
. ,. . , j" , ",' ,.., ~',: - -

"Tbat ciauae 42' ·It.&nd~' of t.he ,Bill." 
Auiendments are printed ih tlie OoIlsoHdated list, "Pari Itf.' 
, Mr. l'ha.tr;lpall, ameD~eiJt·No.: 295." -. " " ',) 
.'.' E. ~~'ftaaapaD .(West "(}O&6~' , and :Nilgiris:" 'No~-M1ibIlJ1'uia4ab 
Rllra!): Sir, I beg. to move : ': - ,.' . . , ' " " '!,' 

"That 'to' .ub-clamie (1) of olal1aeC'of the Bill, the folltnring' tirovi';' beadcl~;.' 
'~ided that the '*bunt.o depbaited Dy a .ohedttled bank- ~be d'ra~ uPon 

'hy the, lIImi: O(Ineemeci- fOr meetillg its lilIbilitislJ'JDbject to'.moh '1'01811 aDdregullttfou 
a8 may be framed by the Central Board in that behalf'." 
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[Mr.K.·P. Thampan.J I , 

Sir, the object Qfmy ameudment is. to en8.bi!'l tii~80bedliled banki to 
'draw for temporary purposes upon the deposits made with 'ite Oebtml 
Bank. It may ha.ppen that, to meet An emergency,. t~e 'bankl~;p.artieular1y 
those bs.nkstbl\t h~ve not very much above tb,e ;IWDlmwo C~I)lW of five 
lakhs, nll8ht w~t cash, e,nd in such a.~they may be allowed to dra.w 
upon the Central Bank subject to certa.in conditions. Thes~ conditions 
may be preseribed by the Centr",l Board. SimilBl' provisiotls are not rare 
elsewhere, for,' in the constitution of the South AIricanBank whicli if! 
quoted here very often, we find article 80 reads thus: 

"No bimk'may makE- new loans or pay dividend until required re8er?e bab.nce 
U restored." ' . 

They are given the right to draw upon it, but until the pre80ribed 
minimum is restored, the Bank is not permitted to advance 100000s. In 
the United States of America, in the Federal Reserve Bank also. there 
is an analogous provision. Article 19 says: . 

"PreHcribed balance ma.y, ,-nder mles and penalties laid down by i'ederalBeeflrve 
Board, be drawil upon by mambel' bank £(>r mcotmg 1IxiIi\tng h .. bilit~etI, provided no 
new loam are nJ.&de or dividellda are paid until Statlltory balance'is .,.tQred." . . . ..-

No dividend cs.n be given and no new loans advanced by the Bank: 
until the ilbatutory minimum is restored,['b.at iaaJI they requite. . Here 
there is no proviiion for anything of that kind. Ev~n .wi~h i'egal'd to the 
ret~ of dep~,Bite w.Ben these Banks go into liqui.(lation, ,the provisions 
are not satisf~tory. I am one of those who believe that .ae compulsory 
deposit whin.b ia adopted in thilr Bill is not of any material . adva.ntl6ge to 
many indigenous banks. Now that the FlOU.S6 l1as given its decision 
about that, I do not want to interfere with it.' I only want that in the 
case of those banks who wish to draw 'upon their resources to meet a 
OGIl-til\gency I they must be pel'IDit~ 1'.0 do eo. Of couree, very rigorous 
conditions to ensure that the privilege. is not abused may be laid down 
by ~he Central Board. 

Sir, ;r l'llO~ ~.Y ~~t. 
JIr. President (The HonourableBir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend. 

~~~e(l: 

"That to lub·olauae (n of c1anse 42 of the Bill. the following Rl'o~ ~; ,.d$J~ : 
'Provlded that the amount I!O depolited b1 a acbednled bank may' be drawn upofl 

by the bank conoemed for meeting ita .liahiljtll!ll'~".to ~ ~ '(~4;,,~ioD8 
.. may be framed by the Central :Board' in' thaCbe'1i&lf';'" . - . 

"I "I , 

_Dr. ~u¥,bl~: Bi~,.I W9~dhave v.ery much lik~~.jtt~ia q~t,ion 
filii .compulsory de'rOsii Wtl.s not, provIded for Ill: the Statute; 'btIt"W8S' ·Wtt to 
the regulations, and the regulations might have been framed' fri the 'lig'ili 
of the experience gained. This is a novel scheme. we l'Qve taken it 
from the Uni~ ~ of __ aud "'.m:. ,thaseeounUies .,.hi41l 
~pied out the Uni~a Btatee modeJ. •. I,~ .it·,,- uoba ~le .. tJIling. 
:At p~sen~ we ~~ m great fin~nci~, di~cti1ti~,. and it ._w~. h~ a.great 
~''''' .if We uk the .B~ at thll ekgeto 'ha:V"'~il~ .iE!ipOsits. 
Theil' diVIdends would dlmlllu.h s.nd it will adveraeiy a.IJ.ect 'theprosperi[y 
of the Bank; What my friend really wanta is ibat the seWuleci:'b811ks 
alloul~ be, pennitted to draw the money on the seouritiea of .the deposits. 
That lB. a Teryre88Ol1abledemand,·but·tbe·better t-mn«'WOtItd 'ha,oe'baeh 

, ", , "-. ~ 
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not to have asked for the deposit at al1: .,' ThaI; ·ill' really, theirig.b.t'IMY of 
doing things and. we o,ught to give them .loans Oil otbersecuritiea. .J beg 
to ~U:pport the amendment. ' 

,The BonourableSir George Schuater: I would liket6 clear up' the 
position. The provision for compulsory deposits was introduced iLfter very;' 
~areful discussion and, as my Honourable friend is probably aWare, we met 
the banks and reduced the amount so that we are now starting off with", 
-vel'ly much lower figure for minimum deposits than is provided for in the' 
.South African Act. That in itself makes a considerable difference. nut' 
tllf' real point is this t,hat, i:: a Rcheduled bank "f'quires cash to 'help itaelf," 
then the cour8'l for :t is, to nppJy tv lbe l:CSHVC Bank, for.,an"adv~ce • 
. and the function of the Reserve Bank will be to help the scheduled·banks. 
when they deserve help. So, it renlly comes to the same thing from the 
p,~1nt of view of practical efTtlct. If fhe bank ll/\s five lakhs All ,its 
.minimum deposit wi~h the Boservp. BIl'Jk and it if! in need of funds for 
ii-self, it cnn eo to th~ Reserve ::1l1l1k and as:, f01' II loan from that Bunk. 
It has very much the effect Ill: if It. gfJel> to the Rt-serve Bnnk Rnd snys: 
... Mav r withdl8w part of TIl} flv!.' Illkils and pa:v f ten pEir Mnt. penalty. 
cn it?" , 

Ilr. E. P. 'l'bampan: Supf.osing the Reserve Bank refuse~ to pay? 
~ • -. , I 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: You have got to trust the Reserve 
Bank to exerci~e R proper control over the banking systJem·.a£. the countl'~ 
and that is reallv w~y. although the practical effect may be the sa.me,' 
'we prefer to leave it on the lines that we have laid dow.n. namely, that 
"ompulsory deposits must be maintained, and when the Bank wanta: 
accommodation, it has got to tak-e that in the form of a loan: from the 
Reserve Bank. Of course, if you do not trust the Reserve Bank Bnd;V'Ju 
think that the Reserve Bank is going to exercise its discretion unwiRp.h or 
lmfairly. then you ought not to have the Bank at all. But we think ttnt· 
it is the proper function, of the Reserve Bank to control the credit positiOJlJ 
'of the. country, and, in order t.o enable it to exercise that function,one' 
of the most importa.nt provisions we have got is this provj~on, for ;c9m-
pulsory minimum deposits. My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. 
ohjected to the whole ,principIa. I have riot .got the time to deaHnlJrent 
det.nil with hi~ points. but I WOll!rl inform him tbnt ""E' did AAtis(v all the' 
'bank representatives who came before us that if the minimum provisiun 
wssreduced to this fil!'ure of fh'e f .... r t·,'nt. and two per cent. it would not 
'be unreasonable Bnd that, if faciIitie~ could be given for mO'\l"ement' of 
funds from one branch to another, the practical effect would. DQt be tQ 
f?rce the ordinary commercial banks in the country to keep more monoy 
tIed up in rMerveB than thev do at present., except in ~lUles . ,,·here' t.hey 
are reatly working on too fine a mnrg-in for the position to he Bound. I 
N\D recommend this clause with confidence for ~pproval by- the HOUBe" aftep' 
"fun discussion on this subject. Sir, I must oppose t.he amendment. . ' • 

. Dr. Zlau4d1ll Ahmad: Did you 8sk the . representatives of the banks' 
'\l\-'hether they would p'refer no deposit at all? . '.' 

'!'he Honourable Sir GeGrge Schuster: There' is no queation about that. 
They 'Would all have preferred that from their point of view. l aID: not 
titi.yingthat they asked for this provision. . 

Jrr K. P. 'l'hampan: Where is the provision for the banks to '1Vitbdraw 
tt.eir depooMte if they go intO Jiquidatidn' . ., 
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'.' Be BGIIIOU&ble. SiI QiIorp. 'BcJI.DIW: Lamafml.i<i I did .not. ",heal!' wW-
my HonotirBbla' friend said, Butif;iny &ooouni.ble. frie~ci,wo~i
a question outside. I will answer 1um, I suggell~l.dl;' w.U1 be. . ~or 
me to deal with the~e questioIj.~, nR'Y<' I clUW~ Bt.lm~, ct:<?!!~-,e:wm .. m~tIon 
in the course ~f t~~ d~bate, L ~t I t sbo~ld be. gl~d to gIV!;l ml ;H'bnp~f'~ble 
friend all the IDfonpatlO.D outsId.e. 

'ill" . ' , • . 

Jrfi.. K.p~Tham~:\ I aIP, !l0t.ero.s~~«:x~min~q.g,;my ~9~?,4rHble..,iri~!ld,. 
1 only w~nt to lm~w wliElt~er: .mthfOl ca~e of,a ,se~duled, ba.n~;g9ID8"-;mt:O 
liquidation, there irfany provIsion. for, wlthdrawmg the deposit. 

11I'~',Bonolll'able Blr ,G~~r~~, S#lu~~r; ~fter g?ing:into liquidatjo~'l tb~~e
i~ no. longer an obligat,i~n. on the purt ot a. scheduled bank. to mal~talD 
any minimumcieposit, for 'it (Je~s,~s .to exist"lls .a scheduled bank nt all, 

The JIoD.~rable Sir Brolpd~a MUter. (Law Member) : The liqUl~!l.toJ'· 
will take the money out.' . " ., 

Ilr. It. P. Thampan: Sir, I beg leave of the House to withrlraw my 
amendment, 

Thee.mendment· was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn, 

,Dr. ZtaaddiD.Alamad: ~ir. I beg to move: 
, "Thn'L nff'lr theJ~f7>l(m(d;'l1If~ suh·clp.u~e (1) of clause .. 42 of. t~e, Bill, the ,follo'!\', 
mgfnrth'totr f!/zplaJlllttnnbe inserted: 

,·'PJzplaiulti01l:....;.Demand liabiIitie~ means liabilities payable within thirty days or-
Inhject to less than thirty days' notitle before payment: ., ,. 

Time liabilities means liabilities payable ~fter thirty dayro or lubject. to. no~l~' 
than thirty days" notioo, before· paymenO'." 

Sir, intnisp~r~i!f1llar clause, two e:x;pl'ElS:ljfions .ru·~ used '~~l1nd li~ 
1 :Iities", and "time liabilitie~". hur. th')!'f> expr·)!.'!lions a.r!,) not. defirlcd. r 
do not know· what is. the unit oftiIllf' whi'.l9,IlW Honour.a.bl~ frien4 ~o~tem
plates. I~ it ,the geologic,a).unit"o£ t~e, wMch is really ahQut one m,iUiPn 
yeflrs.,orjs..it .the ,QiItTp~omkll! unit, .cf l:ime wpi,('h mllY ; extend ,to· billi,ons 
of year II or: is it the terrestrial unit of time that we 'aU know ? I think we-
shQu~9, deUJ:\e .the, wQrd "timAly~,: nw,~e., aq~tely, Tl;I~y,. wi,ll be.uu.'J. 
Wl9~~~d ;b:v pet:BQ.D\I WhoiP~,V~·~t,.g~ ,a.,d~ailad knowledge of h!l.~i,pg 
ope~~~ ... _ We h~e, .s.aid :re,p~,nted.ly .00" the flClQr:,ot,theH9,~B,j thc.t. t.lie 
Soqth ,Af,ricrl'n, .constiWtu~n, iii' the las.t w~r.<l 3)D the: subj~t.. J~Q in, ,the 
S~utb A£ricaIL con~titutipJl, the l&ftUlexJll'esflions" which ru:~ ,ulI~<l hl'''e. r 
~!so ~q :thattb~ same exprc~~~))lt;: ,llrQ .U\iled in tho;' United States. const,tQ~ 
tion,. Sir Cecil 'Ki!ieh says in hit! book on ,Centll-a.! BlUlks on page .t~",~h~: 

"Demand ,depositA! compriee deJ)Ositil payable within thirty day. ~nd time de~t.J 
~11 df'pdiitll pa~bll! after thirty dati:"" • .' :,. . ..',', ..... r. 

It is really ?ecel'sary to ch~ri!ythis 'pBrtic.u,ai. c\~IJS~" ~q~: ..if. jW.~.'6\1.W 
the, South African and the lTmted States model, we mUilt iritroduce 'S' proviso at the eJ;id.Sir. I 'mo~e: ' . '. - -, " .. : .. ' -" ,. ...~ .. 

, ',," ~ • I I :-

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable, S4' ,~IIoDlPUkhlUIl.Ohetty); AD1tl~t 
.mql~~.. ,.' . . , . ',.. ". -n'"' .; ,,' ': ,-., 

"TIIat -'t.er the S.ttft(i,tiOfl to sub-cla1ll.· (4: otcla:alll ,42: of .~»ru"..ae. ~ 
ini farther B:cpiQfl(ltiOfl be i1lRlrtecf: . 



·6~pl(JnaUon.-Demand :liabilitiel meansliabiUties pajabJe·'witbmllbtttF "y. or 
aubject, to lesa tha.a t.lJ.irty days' notice before pa.yment; 

Tim&"lia}rilitiw'm.ni"liIIbi.lltle8-~.t.' aftietI·"tbM1~Y" O't ~ to' rd' ' ... 
t.hBll thirty days' notice before payment' ... 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I do not think that the II mend-
ment of my Honourable friend will do much towards clarifying the situation, 
but, it will certainly make d. Hubf\tnnthl ~'hnr.r.e. W f-. discussed this provi. 
sion in the Select Committee with the representatives of bankers on the 
understanding that demand liabilities and the time liabilities did not mean: 
\I hat they menn in the South African Act or what they mean in the United 
States., If you extend the meaning of the term "demanq. liabilities" as 
wide as to cover everything which iR repayable within thirty days, obvioUsly 
you bring in a much larger proportion of the liabilities, and in our provision 
it is five per cent demand liabilities and two per cent time liabilities, so 
that my Honourable friend's amendment woul'd increase the amount that 
the'banks have to keep as compulsory deposits very substantially. T am 
rather surprised to find my Honourable friend proposing that, C0nsidering 
that he is against the !I~stefu altogether. As regards clarification, that is 
not really necessary. It is quite clearly understood that demand liabili-
ties mean current account liabilities and time liabilities would mean money 
held on deposit accounts. There is no difficulty in undel"s~anding tQese 
phrases, I understDod my Honournl.I(, friend 10 Eay that there' mny be 
fI difficulty in understl1ndina what t,u(:Re' eXT r~~IIF:;OllF> mean by pmple ,who 
are not Acquainted with banking practice and who are ignorant of banking 
terms. But I trust that nobody who is concerned with the interpretation 
of this clatlSC will be a person who is ignorant of banking conditions and 
hanking t,erms. This is the concern of the scbed~ed banks and the 
Re.serve Bank, and it is not' a matter in which a layman would be con-
cerned at all. In any case, I must oppose the amendment. because, as 
I pointed out, it would alter very substantially' the provision for rellerves 
whiehwe have after full consideration inserted in this Bill. 

Dr; Z~tldlb Alu:n&d: How will the savings bank be affected? 

'fhe"Honourible Sir George Schuster: We did consider the question of 
sa\'ings bank' account, and some banlters put the view to us that the 
money held in savings bank account represented much less vulnerable 
liabilities than the liabilities on ordinary accounts, but we were unablt: to 
reMmtnend any special provision on that account. 

Dr,' Z!&'a4d1i AldIllid 1 Accounts kept in the savings bank, where will 
they' come? 

. JIf." Pr8ldcltltt (Tb£'! Honourable Sir SbanmUkham Chetty): They will 
COltie undei' demltI'ld tiabjJitic~. 

'l'tit'IlOJld'cti'llbtlJ Sir 'G.-Orr. SchUttI':< It depends upon th~, te~s on 
which money is held. There are all Borts of con.ditions and difterent .. ba~s 
run these accounts differently, The m'ltter Will have to he dealu With 
according 'to the tel'l1ls of euch particular arrangement. 

Dr. ZlauddJn AhmI4:.I do notw"nt to have a discussion on this ,topic. 
! ;J~Dd ihesQ",expreaai0a8'Me'·:,teken ,'va.! iheo United, a.at.ea" where' ::¢.sh 
IS understood. The interprutation of time li&bilitiies is \1a: _'''- 'tIliI 
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., [Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] .. , . 
interpretation of demund liabIlIties. Cases may lJe broll~ht In lll~v CClurts and 
'Skent Dictionary may be consulted whebher the word ~.s used ll1Amerlcan 
sense or in Schuster's senae. 

. . . 
The Honourable Slr Gorge Schuster: I quit.e acknowl~dge that we pro-

pOSt. to adopt quite a different definition to what is adopted in the United 
States. As regards the position of the savings bank 8ccOun~S, I would 
refer mv Honourable friend to the report of the Select Commlttt'e aL the 
.top of :pageS, column 2. W to have dealt with the subjp.ct there. 

Mr. Pre8ldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): . The ques-
tion is: 

"That after t.he Ezpla1wtion to 8ub·cia.u88 (1) of. clause 42 of ·the Bill, the follow· 
ing further E zplcmation be ~n8erted: 

'Ezplan9tlon.-Demand liabilities means liabilities payable within thirty days (lr 
ilubject to less than thirty days' notice before payment: 
.: Time liabilities m~ns liabilities payable after. thirty days or "ubject to nGt loIS 
than thirty days' notIce before payment' ... 

The motion was negatived. 

Dr.ZlaudcUn Ahmad: Sir, I mo~e:' 
t .• 

. "That in sub·clauss (S) of clause 42 of the Bill, for the worde 'each }'riday, or 
if Friday' the words 'on the last working day of each month and if the last workillK 
day' be substituted." 

Sir, I will again quote the constitution of South Africa which, as we 
have repeatedly said, is really the last word on the subject. On page 14 
of the constitution, it is provided that these demands are to be made up to 
jihe day of the close of business of every month and signed by the General 
Manager. That .is. they demand these returns not every week, but every 
month. The other difficulty is that, in the same clause, we have provided 
later on that some of the banks, which lie at great dif:ltances, will be per-
mitt.ed to supply monthly returns. So some banks will Bupply monthly 
returns and some will supply weekly returns, and how are you going to 
uring them all together in Ii common tuhk:' Unfortu,nately a month is 
not un exact multiple of a week. A month is equal to 4, weeks and it will 
be very hard to bring them all together in a common table, Therefore, it 
ill b~tter to demand these returns not eyE'l''y week, but ever'y month, 
speCIally when we have agreed that some of the banks will be asked to send 
their accounts not every Friday, but at the end of each month. Besides it 
.will be g~ving too mu.ch ~rouble to the banks to ask them to prepar6acco~t8 
every Fnday. It WIll mvolve unnecessary labour and will not do muoh 
good. So, in order to bring uniformity in the whole proceeding, so that 
all the banks may send their reports at the SBme time, ~nd in order that 
we may b~ in a position to compare the statistics, I request the Hono.ur-
~le the Fmance Member to accept this amendment of mine Othprwille. 
If. some banks. send weekly returns and some send monthlylleturns. it 
will be very dIfficult to prepare a common table that may be of praCtical 
use. Sir. I move. . ' 
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The Honourable Sir George Schulter: Sir, this again is 8 matter on 
\\hich, I submit, that those, who have 8 praotical knowledge of banking and 
tile practice of banks, are the best judges, and this clause was worked 
out with the banking representatives as likely to be most eonvenientto 
the bankers. I do not know where my Honourable friend gets his informtr 
tion fl'Om, but both from the point of view of the Reserve Bank which 
requires to get these returns and from the point of view of the b$Bks which 
havt.. to submit them, the weekly return made up to Friday is much the 
most convenient arrangement. Sir, I must oppose the amendment. 

Dr. Ziau4dtD Ahmad: May I ask a question? Is it not a f9ct that 
some banks will be permitted to send monthly returns? And how will 
you prepare a common table? ! .', 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I find it difficult to follow 'thes~ 
questions, but what I would point out to my Honourable friend is that all 
these provisions were worked out very carefully after long thought. They 
are all of them no doubt capable of improvement, but I suggest that we 
have reached a stage when we may very well give a trial· to the provi-
sions of the Bill. . . 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That in lub-clauNl (11) of dause 42 of the Bill, for the words ·'each, Io'ritlay, Dr 
if Friday' the words 'on the last working day ofe&eh month and if ,the last working 
day' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. V. K. Aravamudha Ayango.r (Oovel':mJ(Ont of India: Nominated 
Official): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in 8\1b·c1a\lse (2) of clause 42 of the Bill, for the words 'next. working dBy' 
the words 'preceding working day', and for the words 'three days' the words 'two 
working days' be 8ubstituted." . 

The object of this amendment is to make the working of this sub-clause 
quite simple for the banks, specially the second suggestion that for "three 
days" the words "two working days" be substituted. This is proposed 
so that the bank employees may not be overworked or have to work on 
holidays. Sir, I move. 

1Ir. PreBl4ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

i;, t,' 

"That in sub-clause (I) of clause 42 of the Bill, for the words 'next workillg day' 
the words 'preceding workin, day', and' for the words 'three days' the words 'two 
working days' be aubstituted . .' 

The motion wasadoptea.· 

. '~That. in sub-clause {3l of clause 42 of the. Bill, for the word three', in the IhtJa 
hn~'·'t1iii.word ~oile' be :aubatituted, and aftai the words "bank I'ate', in tbe aeveth 
Hn~, the""Woi"dl'witb-a' minimUM Of lilt percent. pt'l' annttm'beinaeried'" .. , 
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[Ur, ;~I,id~AhQla&j] , ' " ' ' ';'" 
My abiebi inmodllg t.hi8amflndment IS that the provision ?fthisclau8~ 

may be the same as in clause 1f7(2) , The Honourable the,Fman~ Mem-
ber has really got one reply and that is that these provi~iollS hllv~ heel:. 
(,Hrefully thought out and there is no room for changing a comma. or 8 
filiI-stop now, !lind he is supported by the votes of bhe 'ltouse: Sir, on th~ 
floor of the House we have been 'advancing argument·s, but' I huve not 
heard a reply to a single argument except that he is opposed, The only 
argument that I have so far heard is that the whole matter was oarefully 
thought out and, therefore, it ought to be accepted, If that is so, wh;y 
wa;etethetiIn8' of the House at all? The Government cQUld ha"e UIiloved. 
that the Select Committee's report might be accellted and then votes might 
be taken and then there would bave been no need to discuss it clause by 
clause. Therefore, in future, I think we should change the constitution 
8J,ld ta1!;e votes Qnce for all ·insteadof, dividing the ili,scWlSioD inte three 
Btllges. " 

~; E •• It,u.dd (Bengal: E:uropeanj: Sir. muy 1 point Ol,lt to ,the Hon-
ourllobleMem~r th~t all the~e pr£,>visions have l;>een discusse,d with the 
representatives of the banks and accepted by them as weHas by the Joint 
Select Commi.ttee? That seems to me a much stronger argument for 
our ac~ptance, 

Dr, Zlauddin Ahmad: That is just the point I was coming to. If these 
bve been thought out by the Select Committee and ,&c<*pteil. by 
the banks, it is useless for us to discUSI! the Bill here,~Jl.!i'i su~ge8tthat 
the better method would have been to adopt the Seiect CommIttee's re-
port b,v Rsimple mot.ion find th"lt' wrlild hllV't- heen then no netld to discuss 
all the clauses, We are here to give ollr votes not blindfolded, but in full 
verse, and we bring forward arguments to support our 'lmendments Rnd 
~e only reply that we get is that these hlwe been cllrefullythollght out 
and there is no need to discuss them Arguments are to be met by argu-
ments and not by general remarks or by votes, as my H)nourable fricnd, 
:Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, says. My request is that already we have made a 
cert.ainpro'vision in clause 37(2) and, as this is exactly of the same tYlJ.e 
as that, we should bring it in the Sll.me form and there is no need to have 
any new formula. This is about the penalty, The penalty proposed is 
about three per cent. higher tban t;lu'l hmlk If.Ite, llI~d I suggest that instead 
oithree per cent. whioh HJ ,toohigb, we should have only one per cent. 
higher which ,itaelf is very high" Then I 8uggeat that the minimum shOuld 
be six per cent per annum. That is my suggestion and we have provided 
~he same figures in clause 37(2). There I suggest that the figure adopted 
\~ oljluse37(2) should be adopted here allO, Sir; I move, ' , ' ' 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chetty): Amendlnent iMved: ",' . " " , 

. ' "That in Bu~.c'a~8e (3) of ,clause 42 of the Bib, for the word 'three', iIi the Sixth 
l!ne, the word ~n~ be 6~~s~ltU~, and aftet, the WQl'9a'b,ollk.,rl\te', ,in Jb,e ~&\'enth 
lUie, the wor<Js ;wlth a muumulI1 ,of SIX per cLnt. per annum' be ulsetted.', ' 
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~rted, the Select Committee ought to .. ppear before DlyHonoUl'able 
'friend, the learned Doctor, and spend five or six weeks with him discussing 
every clause. and only then should we come befC&'e the Legislature,'I'hat, 
I submit, would suit everybody very well. 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: Will you explain how the Committee will appear 
before me if I happen to be a member myself? 

'l'heBoJiourable Sir Geor,e Schuster: I need not answer that. But I 
think t.hat my Honourable friend is extremely unfair to me. I consider 
that I have given a very good answer to every point that he has Pllt IIp. 
I have not contented myself with that easy excuse of saying that this has 
fbeen considered and, therefore, we cannot consider it again,' but, on some 
'of these minor technical questions, I do submit to my 'Honourab!e ftiend 
that, while he may be perfectly right pr we may be right, nevert,heless we 
'have reached a stage now at which it is important to I'tet the 
"Bill into force. And as our provisions represent th6 resalt of 
,careful discussion round t.he table occupying many days and discussions 
also with the banking represt!t:tAti"e'l, I fnt,mit that at least the pre-
'sumption is that our, proposals are reasonably sensible and satisfactory. 
My Honourable friend's proposal in these amendments seem to me to he quite uns1iita~le. The whole objeot of this clause is to 
have a high penalty rate: the bankp,rs themselves do not oQjectto it, and 
18ee no reason at all why we should reduce it. That refers to tht. first 
amendment. ' '.'" , 

Uy Honourable friend '8 second amendment seemll to m~ to b~ quit~ 
"3 'Jo. iI inconsis~ent with the who.le plan. Here' we are Il~tempting 

, to provlde 6 penal rate of mterest: my Honourable fnend saY1l, 
there must be a maximum of six per cl·nt. J~,ut RiX' per cent. is R rate which 
is, 1 am afraid, not infrequently exceeded in India. Therefore, in times of 
bigh money rates, it would even pay the banks to get' into this position. 
'They would not merely avoid having to pay a penal rate of int ~res~, but 
'Would in fact 'get a concessional rate of interest when they abuse, ,their 
privileges under this particular clause. I submit, the proposal, is ,q,l,Iite an 
illogical one and inconsistent with the whole idea on which ,this provision 
has been framed. On these grounds, I oppose the amendment, 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sharunukham Chetty): The quea-
'tion is: 

, "That in aulrclaUMl (3l of clause 42 of the Bill, for the word 'three', in tlK Boob 
ljne, \'he word 'One' be lubstitut<:d, and after the words 'bank rate', in tbe seventh 
Ime, 'he worda 'with a milll~\1m of six pel' cent. pel' annum' be il1llerted." 

'l'he motion \vIls negatived. ' 

Dr. Z1allddln Ahmad: Sir, I would like to move Nos.:~ '1;I.P9 ,8Q.4l to-
tgether as they relate to the same subject, like t,he two previous am~n4-
mants. I move: 

"That In Huh,claUAe (3l ofcla~Be 42 of the Bill, for the word 'five'.. i~ the 
't~elfth lili41, the ~ord '~wo' l)j! !lqhKtituted" and, that ,after thp. ",ords, '"all,k, r8t!'~, 
~ th 'thl¥t.eerlth lUte, the words 'wit a 'mmimulnoi' nIne per cent per annum' be 
lIlIIerted. " 

My- a~ehtsllre th~, sime BS 'til tlieprevioU9· cag~:' r 'tli'inl!: ~e lIJ',e 
-charging high rates of interest and' it amounts to usury: it is a very hiIth 
Tate of interest and, from t,4ebankB' point of view, it ,will 'prejudibl8.ily 
affect their interests; Sir, I move:' ", 
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The Honourable Sir George Schuet.: Sit. I m.ust "QPPOS~ bO.th theRe-
amendments on the same grounds on which I dealt with the two precedina' 
ones. 

Mr. President (The Honourablfl Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques· 
l:ion is:' 

"That in sub-clauae (3) of clause 42 of the Bill, lor the word 'five', in thf! 
tw"lftb line the word ·two· be buuBtitut.ed, Illul that after the worda '~nk rate'. 
in the' thirt~enth line, the words 'with a minimum of nine per cent. ver annum' bfl. 
inserted. ,. 

'l'he motion was negatived. 

'Dr.Slauddbl Ahmad: Sir. I beg to move: 
"That for part (a) of IlUb-ciause (6) of clause 42 of ttIe Bilt, the foUowing be 

lubstitllted; 
'(a) has a deposit of an aggrega.te amount of not less than ten lakhs of rupees; 

and'." 

In the origi~al clause, it was provided th~t it should have a paid Up' 
capital and re8erve of 80 much. I maintain that the amount to be fixe<i 
Rhc-,uld not be 80 much on the shart- capital or on the re8erve. b\1t on the-
depo8its.; There are certain hanks which have got very slllall caplta.l, bu~ 
have, very large deposits with them, and they will be better off than the' 
b!mks which' have got large sh'lre capital but smaller deposits: a provision 
of this kind should he intror"tU<:f.d more in Lhc int",rests of dep(')~itor& than 
of shareholders and, therefore; we might to safeguard the interests of 
depositors more than the shareholders. Whatever proportioft :we fix should 
be not on the· ahare capital, but on the deposits in that Bank. For thes& 
reasons, I move. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That [or part (a) of sub-dause ~6) of clause 42 of the BiJl, the (ollowing be 
Bubstituted; 

, (a I has II depoait of an 'lIggregate amount of not 1es8 t4an ten lakhs of rupee&, 
and'," . 

The Honourable Sir George Soh_er: Sir, this again is'8matterthllt 
was considered in the Select Committee. I would refer my Honourable-
friend t.o the Recond paragrupl). in the first column on page 8. We did 
consider this. My Honourable friend will on a moment's thought himself 
realise that the amount of the deposits is suoh a. variable criterion that 1t 
is impos~ible to say from day to day what the deposits are, and it would 
not pr~vlde an! sort of standard test: we shall have banks coming in 
and gomg out In a manner which it would bequi~ ,impolf8ibl.$,.tc;f control. 
On these grounds, I oppose, ". . -

. ~. President (The Honc)Urable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The .ques-
tlon IS: . .: .. 

"1'hat for .part (a) of Bu.b-olauiO (') of c:I~UIII 49 of U. m.t4 tb~ foJAQ..i .... ~ substItuted: . , , ... - . 
',(a) hu.adepoeit.!lf lUIalgtopt4!.~o1Ult qr.Jl~ 1811 th.D.~ bIkla.OII.1Op8eI, and :" ',- '. t. -. ," '. : :., .~': .. , •. " • • . 

.'I'he motion was. ,Degattvedi., _. 
, :" 

" 'l. 
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JIr. V. E • .A.ravamudlla Ayangar: Sir, I rise to mdve'~" ;. ' ~-~ 

"That. in 8ub-clause (6) (b) of clause 42 of the Bill, for the word 'bank' the worcl 
'company' be 8ub.tituted .... 

The word originally used in sub-clause (6) w~s the wori"'cOinpany"~ 
but, owing to some oversight, the word "bank" has been substituted. 
"Bank" is nbt denned in Bub-section (2) of section 2 of the Indian Corn· 
panies Act. Therefore, I tnove. . ' 

:Mr. Pre_dint (The Honourable Sir Shanrnukharn ~etty) : The-
question is: 

"That in Bub-cIa.use (6) (b) of clause 42 of the Bill, fllr the."I'0r~,.:han~'the .word 
'r.ompany· be lubltltUted". ' .. ! .... ,'t.!.. . 

The'motion was adopted. 

:Mr. Prll1dlDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The-
question is: 

"That clauBe 42, as amended, atand pa.rt of the Bm" 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 42. as amended, W&s added to the ;BilI. 
Clause 43 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 44 was added to the Bill,. 

\ 

J' " . ~ , 

4: .; ,: -,'!' .' • ~ .~;;::. 

:Mr. President (The 
question is: 

Honourable Sir ShanmukhamChett~): The-
. ~, • -I, ' 

"That· ~IBuse 45 stand part oI tho Bill." 

Dr. Z~udd1n Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That after clause 44 'of the Bill. t.he following now dBU8A he in~"'l'ted And 

RUbaeqU8Dt clauses be re,numbered accordingly: 
'4,;. The Bank shaH not purchase shares of any bank ouuirl.. t,h.. I Jnit"d f{inl[dom. 

without the permillllion of tho Governor General 10 Council'." 

. :Mr. Prelid,nt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty); Order, 
order. The Chair proposes to take up this amendment· after all th~ 
c]aURes are finished. If the Honourable Member wantB to mOVe it. he 
can do 1'10 after /ill the clauses are finished. 

])1'. Ziauddln Ahmad: I would like to do so. 

Irr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is: . 

"That Cl\UIII' 45 .tand part of tht! Hill." 
. . 

Dr. Zlauddill A.Iuaad: Sir. I beg to move! 
"That claua« 45 of the Bm· be 0IIlItfed." 1 ,.; , • ," 

•. This clause rela,tes to our relatiol)s with the Imperial BBnk: . I rnain-
tam. very 'strQn~ly that wf\e.n the Res~ve BanK' bM heen:~stabli9hed, it is. 
,not necessary for us to have apy special relation., with the Imperjal Bank. 
~~ ~ 8c'lJedu,led banksehouId be ~ated:· alike, 81ld the Imperial Bank '. "" '.. .. ' 
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:should be considered as one of the scheduled banks, and it is not necessary 
.that we should give the Imperial Bank any ,special 'privileges. We will 
-discuss this in detail when the Imperial Bank (Amendment) Bill comes 
up for consideration, and I shall then move that .all the clauses of that 
Bill be deleted and only one clause be aq.ded, that it should be left to the 
Governor Gencral in Council to take necessary steps in order to remove 
the assets from the Imperial Bank to the ReaerveBank when the latter 
is established: but this is not the occasion to move those amendments. 
What I insist, now is thAt, when the Reserve Bank is being established, 
it is quite unnecessary to have any special relations with the Imperial Bank. 
The Imperinl Bank should be treated in the same manner as the. other 
Banks. Sir, in this connection I shoula like to bring to the notice of 
Honourable Members the recommendation of the Banking Inquiry Com-
mittee. J find, on page 181, they say this. (At this stage the Honourable 
Member was looking through the pages.) 

The HODourable Sir George SchUlter; What page? Will the Honour-
able MembH tell me again what is the page? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: !tis in the Banking Inquiry Committee Report, 
and theyreaommend . . . . 

'l'heHoDo11l'&ble Sir George SchUltel': What page? 

DT. Ziauddin, Ahmad: I will tell you the page later on. What 'they 
.recommend if! that the special privileges which now exist should not be 
extended to the Imperial Bank when the Reserve Bank comes into 
.existence. S~r. on account of the past record of the Imperial Bank, it is 
not necessary for us to give them any special privileges. What is their 
past record:' Their past record is that they always give special privileges 
to those who al'e rich und 'they give no facilities whatsoever to the agri-
culturists, landlord classesiLnd others; they flatly refuse to give any kind 
-of u!!sistanc~ to' co-operative banks. In this partiCUlar case, I should like 
to quote from the Heport on the Reserve BaDk, at page 181,-1 ,am 
quoting from the Banking Inquiry Committee's Report. In Madras they 
-demanded some kind of assistance for their co-operative banks, but the 
Imperial Bank fiatl,v refused to lend any kind of help. They also mentio~ 
that, on account of a certain rule, they CRJUlot at an advance money on 
the security of landed properties. They don't help either the agri~lt~sts 
or the landlords. They merely help those who are engaged in industries. 
:Sil'~ it is a well known fact that iD India the number of P!3ople ep.gagea in 
agrICulture fa! excee~s the?umber that is engaged in industntlB,. an~, 
therefore. the Imperial Bank IS of no USi) or assistance to those who are 
enga.ged in agriculture, and I Bay that, any bank, which ref~ses in India to 
conSider the requirements of the agricultural classes, does not deserve 
special privileges .. India is preponderatin~ly 81'1. ~o.ral"af;b!)ua\'ry,''lnd, 
therefore, I'}O a88lst8l!lce of any kind.~ ,~I~ven to llIDy bank which 
.refuB8s - to rCQmeto the ~8Bistance 0' the agticultural classes, and z8min~ 
-dars. ., Weare not· here smfTI1.,·· to fiU lhe t'OQIt"tB of the millionwl'es, we 
are not ~e~to help a bsuk to provide ,,11 possible' credit fe.oilititls for their 
~~~ ~Dd, commerce .overlookin~ . eDtirely the 'needs apd eWms 01.. iJhe 
:agricultural classes. Therefore; Sir; I ''1ery at;rongly mshitain·thSi 86'\ong 
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:as this Bank does not change its rule ao.d so long u it conti.IuJ8sits Pnl-
;sent policy, it should be given no special facilities, and, therefore, I move 
tbatthe Imperial Bank should be treated just like the other 'scbM-uled 
banks in this country and that this clause should be deleted.' " . 

'111'. 'Prt81dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That clause 45 of the Bill be omitted." 

..,Ja BahadurG. xn.Jmamac.b_rlar: Sir. I support this amendment. 
I have got riverygreat grievance against the Imperial Bank people. and 
the grounds are exactly the same. as those stated by my friend who preceded 
J;lJ.e. You go to th~ for any facility, you ask them for 'money; they fla.tly 
qecline to help. you; if. the man in cha~g~ of the branch is. courteous.. 
sOq).etimes he will tell you in o.napologetic ~ay: "very sorry. we are held 
~p W' th~ tprms of ourAct,,and thetenns of our Cha~r", an~ what not. 
If .tpe Charler is so worded.that they cannot come to our rescue. why 
"bou1.d they he,given any special indulgence? You have got a Reserve 
BIW,k whieh is lUw,ve all. p.olitical influence, ~d you say.it is going to be 
Cl13anl\flrs'.Bank. Put·theImp~ial Bank on the top i£"yoUlike,but why 
should you give it any fl,peeial treatment? I submit, it is all bunkum to 
'say that they have done a good delll for us in the past. Possibly they have 
takfln a great delll of dividends. I know, Sir, that, theVl.:,haNsof. .the 
nominal value of Rs. 500 are today quoted at anything between Rs. 1.200 
and Rs. 1,800, and they do pay immense interim dividends :qf ~O ~per cent. 
and ~nufil dividends of 15 per cent.,-alI 4pon what? Upon my mone.y. 
upon the monej that I contribute which they keep . in their possession. 
They lend .money and they do business and distribute the dividend amongst 
themselves Ilnd go OIl merrily; but when r want money, they put forward 
the excuse of their Charter 'lOd rules. find decline to belp me. In order 
that they mlly come along with the other .Rchtlduled banks. th~y will have 
to amend their Charter. otherwise why should we show. any special considera. 
tion to them when the new Reserve Bank eomes into existence? Weshtill 
·then have c.ur own national Bank, and even removing the exchange banks 
w~. ssthe Banking Inquiry Committee Report B8YS, WIll not i5rdinf,rily 
deal :with agriculturists, why should we, out of the 42 aDd odd banks, give 

'special patronage, or special privileges to the Imperial Bank? There is 
absolutely no reason for it. If the argument is that in thepnst they have 
dones great deal of work for us, I say they have also earned B good deBI 
'Of ~j.videnda and profits. They have taken our money and they have earned 
splendid dividend!! and they have been able to 'build 'ma~lficent houseji 
wherever they have opened brlt.nches. I, therefore, submit .tbat We nepd 
not continue our patronage to the Imperial Bank. and I think 'it IS time 
thllt W,fl .$boulq wJthdrllw everything from them. . .: .. '. ~; r .. , :':--;" '.~ I 

. IIr. :allwpu&", (Bibar Rnd OrlssB: LapdhQld8ts)';:':Sir.l :haveto 
'Oppose the amendment; moved by m,y esteemed friend. Dr. Ziauddin 
.Ahmad .... 

/i '.' ,-;" :t ' ... : ... ;' 
.. · ... ow ... ·......,: .. ~ you,,.·Direet6r? 

"r····: - ..... 

. ........... :, ~.,.tlir, l·~Ji~;.'~·. .'; i,'· '. t i,., ::~.; ." ~ .. ~ 
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Ib. . Bhupu* .. 9tDg: For the purpose r::f proper functioning of. the . .ReB~rv~ 
Bank, it is absolutely' necessary t,hat some solvent agency must be found.; 
whether it is the Imperial Bank or any other scheduled bank. The 'ques~ 
tion arises to which of the bank or banks such agency should be gi!\7en. 
In the Joint Committee, the representatives of Banks who gaveevidenc& 
said that the Treasury work was of a very technical character and that it 
would not bc an cusy thing for thew to take that up. Further, the 
Imperial Bflnk is performing such duties since 1921; and they are perform-
ing it efficiently and well too. The principal. qualification for such w.ork 
shouJd be that the Rank must be solvent and the SOlvency must be above 
suspicion and it must work efficiently. Besides, they have got nearly 175 
brnnchos, I speak Rub.iect to COlTection, which no other Bank possesses. 
There is no provision in the Bill which prevents. the Reserve Bank from 
giving the agenc:v to any other scheduled bank where there is no branch 
of the Imperial Bank. If the agreement iR not made .with the Imperial 
Bank, the Imperial Bank may dose their branches in places where ther~ 
iR no other bank,and it will not help the banking facilities of the people 
of those plR(~es. As reQ'nrdR the agreement and compensation, '~ do not 
think that the provision in the Bill iR flound, and. on that, I have some" 
thing to say which I shall dO when the : amendments reI ailing to SUM 
mn.tters nre ran.ched. Sir, I oppose this amendment. 

J . , 

Mr. Kuhanunad. 4thar All (Luckn(lw Rnd Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-
madnn Ruml): ,Sir, having had some experience of these co.opera.tive 
banks nnd having had worked them, I (l~so got some experienC'-€ in asking 
for lonns on behalf of these co·operative institutions from the Allahabad 
Bank linn the Imperial Bank of India. r (Jan say that th~ societies' pre>-
notes used to be placed with the Imperial Bank or the Allahabad Bank, 
and on the strength of these pronoteR mone:v was being advanced formerly. 
Sir, now, to our gr~at surprise, we find that the Imperial Bank, all of a 
sudden, and, aftl;lrthat, the Allahabad Bank, refusl~d to advance auy montly 
to' co-operative societies. 

Jrr; B. "V.t1'adhav (Bombav Central Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Iturnl,: Is there' a Provincial Co-orwr:1t,ive j~hnk ir, the United Provinces?' 

Kr. JI~mad. Ashar . .6.U: I presume by that interruption that my 
Honourable friend means that if there is no Provincial Co-operative Bank. 
these s~etie~' pronotes should not be honoured by any Bank, whether i~ 
he the ImperIal Bank or the Allahabad Bank, or ,any other Bank . . .• • 

~'. B. V"~adha.v: That is not my suggestion. My suggestion was 
that It would be much bett,e)' for thl> Imrpriul Bank and the Allahabad 
B:an,k to dtl!i:Lwith .the Provincial Co-operative Bank- tha.n to deal -with 
an individu~l ~ociety, dire~t1y. . . . 

JIr .• 1Ih~ad Aahar.6.U: Over and above these co-operative societies, 
we have got UnIons, nnd abovesorne of these .union. ~~ehll.v.e iJOt, OeDtral 
Banks. Th. ese Ceutral B.anka. are ,.Shareholders Ban. ks, QQ. d t;.hey, .~. :aid. ·u=~ 
as good banks.as any sQhCulea. bank. [,he,tePol't; of~e::o.Dtral;,B' . 



Inquiry Committee also supports what I said. In puagrgplnlar of their 
.report, pagtl 143, they say: 

"l'he policy of the Imperial Bauk in rcga,rd J.o theg\"ant of. fiJlIJIicJal~aaaiatance 
to 80me of the provincial and central co-operative banks (here the ;p/Ir0411 U central 
.co-()p~rative bankB) .eemB of late to have unt1ergone a definite change, and it is 1I~~d 
.that It showl a much smallel' mea3ure ,,( readllle&8 to help them than It used to do 
in thp, paat." 

This agreement with the Imperial Bank does not improve the position. 
1f these central co-opera,tive' banks. are not assisted with money, l do not 
.know then where to go and whereto find money for these co-operative 
institutions. The Department of Co-operation was established by' the 
Government of India, and though it has become a' provincia! subject, the 
Provincial Governments do not fully realise their respOnsibility in the 
matter. ThJ Provincial Governments do not care so much for the Co-
()perative Department as they used to do before. It W8ssaid that the 
money should come from the people. The whole of India, including Burma, 
did its level best to provide money for each' and every Co·operative Society 
()f cultivators. To a certain extent, eaoh and every zamindar, and the 
public genelfllIy came forward to put their money ~ shBl'eholders in the 
Central Banks .. But still, what do we find? These Joint Stock Banks 
failed in their duty. I have readout to the House the conclusion which 
too Bankin~ Inquiry Committee have arrived at on this point. At one time 
the Governrr:ent were supportin~ the movement. It was said that these 
co-operative banks should stnnd on their own legs and that the money 
'Should not be Government money, but that it should be the money of the 
people. The people of India have come fOl'w&m and elt.oJiaheiVco·opera. 
tive banks everywhere,-societies, unions, and, above them, Cen.tral Banis, 
-and then Provincial Banks_ And still no help from the Imperial Bank 
was given. Although there is some provision made now that in CRse of 
need -the Reserve Haflk shonln help t.he Provincial J:lnnks ,ann t.he C(>ntrnl 
Banks to a eertain extent, my submission is that the Imperial Bank 
has none absolutely nothing to help these co-operative societies. For these 
reasons, I support the amendment of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. 

Mr. B. V. Jadh.v: I also support the nmendment. The' char£:es brought 
agninst the Imperial Bank by my Honourahle friend, who 81'ol.e last, are 
Teally true. In all the dist,r1c.T, towns nnd lI1 mOF!t of the taluka towns. 
(lo·operative banks have been established, and they are doing a lot of good 
t.o the cultivator and small trader. 'rhey hnve to send money from place 
to place, and formerly they used to get, what are called remittance ord (1rB , 
from the Government treasury. But, in the big towns, where the Imperial 
Bank has established branches, the treasury work i8done through the 
branches of the Imperial Bank, and> the agents of the Imperial Bank look 
1Ipon the co.operative banks as their rivals and, therefore, they do not give 
them as much facility for transnutting money from one place to another 
8S t.he co·operative banks used to get when the hranch of the Imperiul 
Bank was not established. The Imperial Bank is a proqteers 'bank. and 
they want to have the whole olthe profits to themReIV~s .. Thl'ly ilo not 
took upon the co-operative movement with a friendly eye; and th~y hllve 
not done much to encourage it. Therefore, Government ollght. t.o be c'arefnl 
in helping the Imperial Bank any further. Government are now gob1g to 
·establish a Reserve Bank and there is no leason why preference should 
be given. to one bank and not given to other' bankrr;wbich ate also '8Ound. 
I, therefore, support this.amendment. 
:. .-; 8';0. JIftra:I can' undersMtid Honoumble Members 'voicing their 
.etimprairitl·&gaii116'~. tmpl!lialBankbn' any pm-tiilular i1iue, t>'t1t I cannot 
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u~erstand how they can propose the del~tion of tbew~ole clause. . rr~i~ 
clause authoJ:)Ses the Reserve Bank of Ind1a to come to an agnement Wltfr 
the Imperial Bank and,. according totbeoonstitutionof the Reserve Bank; 
it will not he' in a position, at least, during the fim few years, to start 
hundrods of branches all over India. If we want the Reserve Bank to 
function as the Ba.nkers' Bank, it should' offer facilities' to the banks and' 
t.he general public in as many places BS possible an~, ~or tna~ purpos~,. it 
is in the scheme of the Reserve Bank that, where 1t 1S not m a position 
to start a branoh of its own, it will function through the Imperial Bank, 
because the Imperial Bank in a way was largely performing the functionlt 
of the Reserve Bank for the last several years. I do not think it stands t,o 
rtl'ly reason that the whole clause should be deleted. It is in om interests-. 
that this clause should be maintained. As regards the period, I know thet'e' 
D.re several amendments limiting it to 15 years, making ten years certain 
and the subsequent notice for five years. There may be other amendments. 
hilt deleting the whole claw-se seems to me unreasone.ble. In the Select 
(lornmittee, it was said that. in accepting clause 45, we also acceptetf 
Rehedule III where there is 8 detailed condition about the' remuneration 
to be paid: to the Imperia.l Bank. I hope the Honourable the Finance 
Member will assure the House. as he assured the Select Committee. tbat 
t,Mre wilL be.8 scrutiny into these details, if possible, by the A.lldito!' 
(1e&eraL, , 

- 'l'ha.:B6D01lfnle8IrG ... ·,Schmer: That has been done already. 

Mr. S .. O. 1IiUa: May we take it that the Finance M~mber has satisfied' 
himself that the figures arrived at are approximately correet ? We may 
have other amendments to suggest later on, but I cannot support the dele .... 
Moo of the whole . clause. 

Khan :Qah44. B. M:' W'I'ayatullab (Central Provinces: Muho.mJl11l.dBn}: 
Sir. 1 oppose thn amendment. The only argument whiah has been n.dvtUwed' 
by my Honourable friend. Dr. Ziauddin Al:tmBd," for having no connection 
wi~h the Imp~rial Bank of India is that the Imperial Bank does not 'giV'e-
sufficient help to -awiculture'.a.nd ·does nottinance· tbe ce-ope1'8tiv,e banD 
Ilnd societies. Sir, the co-operativ~' banks' are' lobked Bit.el"',by the Govern-
ment and they also receive some:help from Governmeath- If 8. huge banking 
cOU(lern like the Imp6l1ial. Bank were closed dOlWt1" it" wilJ, be B gJ!e8t 
nataatteoph.e to-India. Wa ~ look .toS0lD8·baaIt to·.61iImoe·tradle, com-
merce and inaUlJtry .. The co-operatilye.b"'n_.J~ki"-'~Uore. 'l'hey' 
do nGj; look ·aiber commerce aDd. indusir.y:· U ule&arlQ .... uu8i.·we tumour 
atbention to, ind ustrializatiion. of the ,collnlrJ, thelle'wHI' tb.,mc; 'impro'Vement 
in our financia.l condition. The ooUJrilry ,is auifem8l..ftiolJl7laeieof ,industria&-
and .QOlI,Ij.j!~\\8Il~. ';illempl~men... I dd n4lti ·thiDk,iiti rw1l1,,})e<,,& l8'ood-.· s~ 
to .sklp all co~t1on ·with· the . Imperial' Bauk...!· In: IDyl opinion;' it· . til 
very nec~sBry that, .for PlH'pOS('1I d troooand 1'0fRiDm!Je., a·weI!l.est&blishad' 
nnd· effic1ent bBDk hIte ·thelmperiat.,Blink shomdqlixve, delliiiBrgs rih th& 
Reserve B.ank. Tpe Imp~ ~_'ha&"got.a l.ar8InalDllhlftr'of'~b:mnche .. 
Il~d ageDOle8a.ll over Indiav.:hieh"loek <-aftl!r ··GiwetbmeJri;.,t,maalllfY'i WOIPk. 
S11'. the·aMeDilimeraAI yropoSed"18 not ·a 801Uhi~uei'llndii opP08tdt.! 

. t:t ft,' ~~.., ~.B~:. I.·~, very gra~rU1e:>n:.our
a.~~ ..M".,wllQ luw.a~~one.oL.eleamei 1A!o~~,~ 
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T must conf~ss that I find the task of dealing.·~, '~d:·i'witt( him· 
somewhat of a strain. ·1:. ~GOJlll¥il8$', tbe. • .&IUnch1l~and; I [e..flnlre, 
t,hat ev~ry one·wh9 rel'd. the memorandum that we put before t\le SNA'OO 
Committee explaining the work that the Imperial Bank has got to do. ·1. 
Government· at present, and tha~ wilL have· to b~, .. dp~. ~r, the . Reserve 
Bank in future,. will realis~. that some. agreemeJrl. w,ith the Imperial Bank 
on fa.ir term!! is ab8o~utely necessary. My HOQQQr,l,Iobk..fr,iead.. who spoke-
just now, referred to the. Wlciertaking . we gave that we would ask the 
Auditor General. to make a .scrllf;iny. of the, position. If it is convenient 
to my Hono~abJe fr~nd, I can reBl1 the Auditor GeIlElral's report. It is. 
quite short. He says~ , . 

"I have, of coune, not audited the IMlCOUl:ta of the Imperial ~k of India 
for tile year ending. 30th Jane, 1933. nor have I in .the precite sense audited the 
fillure, presented. by. the. Impariai Ba.l\\, of India,. to, Opvern.ment, r~dt,hOkl presented· 
by Go\'cmment to the Joint Select. Commi~tee. . I . undeJ'llta,q9, \ha,t· it \vas not in-
tended tha.t I should do so" (I think HonouTa7Jle: MemberR 1/'ill. QPpreciate that we 
did not ~~ him, within tll41 i!lIott ''Pt"iod . ") tan'!! out an.VtMAg 'lih an trudit I Hr 
have, however, made a. crit.ic&i eX&IDUlat.ion of ·the· figures' in, question and in the 
light )f that examination and the furt~r e~l~a.t.io~. fu~hed,.t.o lilt J am saw· 
fiedthat the calculation of the oost ofm.a."".&in~thcC<!.YC1't1'~!~t .. account has teen 
made on correct principles, that where distnbutron of charges has had tQ be made th& 
basis of distlibution adopted. h&& been onfl conducive to'&cICumoy ~nd not unfa.vourable 
to Government and that in the result .the florll of, ~. r*rted.to tIM commit.tee 
Ri. 15.62,748.ma.y be t~en&&,s~ci£~v reti,able., l..pr.qsu~ thU there will be lome 
definitE' arr8uRement under which the I~~,iaI Bl",k of' Indin.. will be precluded froUl 
the UAe 01 anY' (Jovenmlent bahinces at, 'any time' a8 an addition to the remuneration 
in the forru 'of commission. I ha.ve eiami.lIed similarly the I!II~U~D. of the .. 1_ 
incurred in the m&in~ce of hu.dred·, n~· ~nch .. , anI!, hllVe.: g¥iafied .my.ell in 
this CUf' &180 that the figure ofRs .. 10..05,000, r6Jl'rted,jby. Oo.v~ment til the .. Joint 
Select ('.ommittep, ma.y safllly be. accepted for lobe, purpose in ha!¥i." 

That, Sir, I submit. is a F;ntisfllctory report. I had BlOng talk with the' 
Auditor Gllners} about it and he did assure mehe has gone very carefully into 
this and he considers that the calculations have been made very fairly by 
the Imperial Bank, If they have erred Bt all. it' is not .. unfBvonrA.hle to 
Government. I think; that is all I should say in support of my OppositIon to-
this amendment. .. .',. . . 

II:r Prealdeut (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbettj):'l'h!\ ques-
tion is~ 

"That. clauM 45, of the.Bill be,.omitt.ed. ... 

The motion was negatived. 

JIr. B,""Ki •• 1-: Sir, I beg to move: 
"Th~t in ;8up;clauae .tt). of ,clause, 45. of. ibe Bi.U.. foJ;' the wo~ .~fI~n .y.ears' the· 

worda. 'ten y~ra~ be, lIublitituted." . . . . 

[At thie stage, Mr; President(The,HcmourableSill ShAnmukhahlChe;;tyr 
vaoated tJhe Cbam" whi~h was then oecupied by Mr. De,Puty. 'PteaidaDt 
(Mr-. Abdul Mstin ChaucihW'Y).l . . 

You will be pleased;fu see"Sir,tbat 8u9.-cla~ ; (I)-of cl8\J8e 45..readlJ a.-
follows:' ., . ... 

":Thft Bank ahaUenwi' into an, agreemllnt with the IJnIItIIrial Bank· of, ·lndia..~ch 
Bhall be subject to the approval of the Governor General itlCouncil, and ~ha,IJ be 
ezpressed to oome into force on ·thE! date on which this Chapter comea into fotee uti 
to .JielMio :iD, .. 1Orc.: for ftfMeR.,.... ... tlienafWdmtlil termi..-.." d.er,,~,)~. 
notIce on either aide." . , . 
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·The House· wilt be pleased to DOte these worda: 

'for fifteen' years and thereafter until 'terminated aft~r five yeara" tiot.ice on either 
.me." 

Thus it will be seen that the agreement' is to be not only for fifteen 
years, but also for a further period of 'five· years in any case. . That would 
make altogether 20 years certain. It may be more. My amendment 
'Beeks to reduce that period to 15 years. In moving my amendment, it is 
not necessary for me to speak at any great length, not because I am not 
-Serious, but because that is not necessary. The point at issue here is not 
whether the Imperial Ba.nk should have this subsidy or not; that is not 
the point at issue; the point at issue is whether the subsidy to be given to 
the Imperial Ra.nk of free money should be for a very great period aod 
whether that period is justified, and whether, in giving that period, we 
would be acting fairly to other banks in the country. That is the point 
at issue. Sir, when we start the Reserve Bank, we have got to note the 
fact that we are today in circumstances different from those of 1928. The 
agreement between the Government of India and the Imperial Bank was 
still in force at that time. Therefore, the justification for any generous 
terms the Government might have been called upon to give to the Imperial 
Bank in those days do not hold good now. Sir, we should remember that, 
by the creation of this lteserve Bank, the limitations imposed· upon the 
Imperial Bank have been now withdrawn under the provisions of this 
Bill. that it has a formidable number of branches all over theco'Jntry and 
that it is going to be a very formidable competitor against aU other banks 
in the country. Such being the case, is it just, is it fair that you should 
give a long lease of this monopoly to the Imperial Bank, to the detriment 
of the interests of other banks in the count,ry? That is the point. It must 
be remembered again that the position today is that just as the Imperial 
Bank's claim for consideration has gone down by the completion of the 
agreement, so the claim of the scheduled banks has gone up higher and 
higher, because, under the provisions of this Bill, the scheduled banks al'e 
asked to make certain deposits of their reserveR. The only justification 
which the Government of India had in r.efusing to have anything to do 
with indigenous banks before now do not hold good today, because, in the 
Dast, . it could be said that the Government of India had no hold upon 
the scheduled banks. Todllv you cannot say that, because the Reserve 
Bank will have a hold on other deposits. With what fairness, wit,h what 
justice, can you say "Let us have another agreement with the Imperial 
Bank with all theSe advantages in their favour"? When you come to 
calcula.te the advantages that the Imperial Bank would receive, you w:ll 
nnd, I\ccordin~ to a rough calculat,jon 1 have made, that it would be making 
q,bout Rs. 80 lakhs a year. Sir, I think it is not fair; the period is quite 
lo~g .• I do not for 1\ moment ignore the importance of the Imperial Bank. 
WIt~ Its la.rge number of branches throughout the country, itoecupies a 
!ornl.l~able and dominant pOPit.icn in the !'ount.r.v, Rnd its position, in fact. 
IS umque. Therefore, I do not for a moment .ay that it should not have 
Borne claim for being selected as an agent of tbe Reserve Bank. All that 
I do ad~t. ~ut ~ve a ebance to other banb also to come up, and see 
that bank10g 10 thIS country does grow up and prosper. Sir, I move, 

lIr. Depu'J Prelld .. \ (MI'. Abdul Mat·in Ch~udhury): AlIll'lndment 
moved: 

''That In aub·c'- 11) ef aIa_ 46 .... Bill. 101". words '1ft.eeD "..... the 
-.oN. 'ten yean' be aubltitnted. II , " 



lIIh ...... ' ... ,{Noddrud.ec!N'~-~I): ~ir; 'FtlU,tddP}JO~itht> 
nmendment moved by my Honourable friend, Mr, Sitara~raju,,;hlch 
seeks to re~l1lOe the. period, of t,he,~gr~emen~betwe~Jl. ~be,,.R!lierp ,l»nk 
"nd the ImI'eriat .:'-'~ fu ·~~ttI, ! mtty· ~mitilt iHts' ~o\J~iblEl 
~o\l"e that. th~ :M8;~y ~~~ ~ ~heJ'(j~tit:~~t ,9P.ttlrtiltwe la.,ts. c!O'o/il 
tll,at the 'a~ement' bet~~ ~~ ~.erv~; ~'hk • Rnd 'tJ~e fl11pe';lit llapk 
should ~~n M' A1tee. n :rea~ wb]eet·bl t~trt!1'U!.tiOJl, ,on ~~e.yeaflf' p~tce J,"ven: 
I.d !tny ~e aftfAo that, ~~, lI.nd tb$i ~e agently ~rI\'ls shoQtd be ,revhl~d 
at the~m1 Sf f;etl yMiif!i ~'l'4 t1itl1'l!after At flve-vcaf\\r Infl~\v¥s, 'SIt, I 
ee~ill,der t;bat ,that' is ,110" ettw"a:hleb:ffiL~~m.eht, in fpyom~Wh, it ,\\~ou"d 
be.a great ~~tlUte' to rea.~ee tire, .pe~. cif'the ~eM~ilt.' hi . any . way. 
llnd I ent~ & most emp'"h~ p~e'8tagmn'8j; Il.~' ~'lctlo~'i ' 

No~" ,Iijr, IfibalUp~ M Ji.ve !t8Mml8- : v",",' br~ "for, t·he ~, . I 
9tronglyh~ that' •• :peri.od..~ tile .8fl'eIiR:UmO be~,;t.Jae ,herte Bd 
,.. the ImJlIal'jf.llBI&IUt 'QIo"ld _ be, ~d.Ucad hi ~ wa.y. 'On.he 8th 
~eptembe~, 19QOj m. ~g the,~ .readi,pg.:.t ,,;oeIJIlperiil Baak ibf 
bid.a ·ailt at *:,ijiw.' ,itt.a~1 ~e'Hon_.we •• MIIolebIth 'IUa,. 
th~ -then iFiJl"p(le ~.. (MW' I{k. rEdl ... ,.,. ,Sir ,,}1a1.thim i Halley, 
GtJV6l'bpr tA.tbe UlIIIi4ed·.J?tI)flneea) ,ew~eci ~'he lUilaljwnati<ill of the 
three ,;P_dency B'nk. Gtf B_I4, ·Modra" iWld ,BotnbtLY,:.lIS IIlrelyto 
pto6ie a ltebt~l blonkitlr _ihftion ,w. ,IAdibi alid,lie _ill! 

':'l:lu: c~"!l;.fr: pltlJil C~ll~' o!'ie/Je ,t-bree ,Pfelidtn9y',~B~)~ )8.q9",:,a~lIt ~be 
dosed, bUt' oUL.hbpeli ate j'ellUe, thet". win IlJIfHiIt ~ th~)r I\lI'hes p1uPhix,like, 
II Bank WlIic w~ parililW! of a wi er otJt'oMr Imd a' larger alit! tr'It>Nl bf>rleficla I t!"liet~ 
a~ Il NatiCtnal Book -for' Indiaf"· '." ' ': ' 

~.ow, Sir, wqit ls'the ~pU..ce.t~QP. ¥yr~adi~g-.:.i'i\Y jqt,e~pI'etllti~m (;/ 
Sir Ma1c91Jl1. :ija,il!'ly'q W.~6ch M1jch t ,J;ia:yej\llit gQoted)s ,this-tJ:!nt it 
Illllst J.lI\Y.12 b~e.)l th. e in~~.}ptW." n, 9f, ~h~. (t~v. ,enWJ..~Jl~ 0.)1 1l1.d~,a . .;t . .'o eX .. ·te6',d ... '. und ... 
jo IJxpaad, ~a to pOq~tItu~e the ~mf6fta1. ,~.a~ 9t ,Tti,~,. l'1to 1\ Cl,'ntJ'ul 
Bun]{-a full-flellged Reserve !Jank 6 1ndia. Sir, t~el'e cab be ,no, dilubt; 
t hat by the setting up of an independent Centr!}l' ~adk,. the lit/perinI 
l{ank will su£fer ip prestige tp a considerable extent, and that by 1\,1(' fI\t:eru-
ti<m in the positipn of the:J3ank, its ~p'hel'e, of bushtessWl.1f be' cf)ttsin~lIhJ~' 
curtailed; and ha"ing regnrd to tlffl fl1t!'\t, :l'IeP'V1ce,s ril . T nipetilH ,Rlmk 
of India and havjp.g regard t,o t,he risKstbe ItnpeJ'ial Ba.rlt. of l'ndln h~ 
llnderta,ken ip. Br,neh :$a.i'tklng in (')i"d~'r to d{6ch8t~e t.oo BtlltuWty obli~
Hon impotled upon it at th~ t~me lif· its ci'e~ti()n, and hirting!~~d t~) ~hat 
has been dOt;le by the Imper~1l1 Ba~k 01 Indll\ b.v wa:v of Bo.nlring' EduoatlOn', 
r submit th~t eV6lY sl,!:J1pathy,. ei1~ 'consideff,ltmn, flTel1 ]UfJ~"C sn(mld 
he shown to the Imp~na:l:BlItlk Qf rtt~8. Evenldtar the ~rt"bIMhtn('\ilt of 
t~e .RellElrVe :ijank, , the bnptn'iaI :9B'1~,k 'tnll ha'te t!h hAndle lllr~ IJUtmI of 
?Qvernment manU; arl'd the i!ltifety of the~ kl"Mfls 18 r It . I1lIltt0r ill ~itll.1 
imporlance. Fllrlher, ~be Imperial:Bl;ln~ wlil h,.\te to t'Mtr;t mft gtl dutil!fI 
Hsageuts ~tplllt~Eir't~J Bani. ,E!o, . the I.~nl 'BfJI1Jr~t ~to ;~m~16:v 
a large ,tat!~ .dt'Jqutl:~, eomp~eIi~, tfti8tWOrthy st"";'to botM tlfri'lIbdf 
lIJl oli a permanent basiB, to gt"lfl that atafl' a .. mre of eeeurity 'and f.() 
provide building Qnd housing accommMtitkm. If ~ ~ M tih~ !l~e· 
ment be reduced in any way, I have serious apprehensions that it will he 
fraught withTery Ilelun .. 8Dil1Ut8........,.r.... :Jt,.\_H~l~rint!'ltal 
to the interests of development of banking. because the Imperial Bank 
"iI1~'i~,abl+,w~~e; t~Jjghtt-~tl ~ ~ ~ ~C;.~~Jla,qllin~~R /I. 

i::;~~e!~:;'::.r, to" ~~~~v~f ;:~~~~b;f1i:~t ,~~ ,~;~~~::.ea,~ 
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lIr .•. V. la4hav:. Will ,tpe In;tperial Bank ~l.e' ~ ,af/leI7 20 
Y~~J.'a ? ' " ". ' " " . 

DJ;'. :&.2). Dalal:' I can 'th,ear the}l:onourable Mep:lber.\ .'l;'he Imperial 
Ba.nk must h~:vesomeUJ;ll'emunerative branches, and I thin~ it will be II. 

r~trograde step to the development of.ba.nki~g t<> close any of. the estab-
lished branches, because it will have a most undesirable repercussion on the 
banking habit. The, minimum period of agreement should be 15 years, 
because, by then, the existing staftwill be more or lellsdueto retire, and 
any staff that may be recruited thereafter will be recruited on such terms 
as are justified by the new arrangements. But, Sif, the period of ten 
years is a most unreasonable period-it is neither here nor there; and it 
is impossible for a large business organisation to accept !lUch a short 
period 88 ten years. But it· may be asked-how is it that the Imperial 
Bank of Iadia aocepted a period of ten years in 1921? Well, Sir, that 
WRS aceepted on trust, which is now looked at from B striotly legal point 
<>f l'iew. Sir, it is oertain and it' cannot be disputed that, the Reserve 
Bank ;Gf India. cannot possibly. carry on. and transact, business of different 
kinds efficiently ·and satisfactorily, and cannot possibly spread the adVAn-
tages and benefits 'of finance and currency without an institution like the 
Imperial Bank of India, which alone of all banks in India has the' experi-
ence Rnd machinery to' do this agency work; and if it oannot,' I respeetfully 
ask, why the Imperial Bank should be replaced at the end of ten years, 
especially wh~n we remember that, in every walk of life, 'continuity of 
Bervice is an incentive to good, honest, efficient work. In all these cir-
cumstances, and in the interests of both parties, and in the interests of 
development of banking in the country generally, and, above all, in con-
sideration of the fact that the Imperial Bank of India. has already 
relinquished a olaim for a period of ten years, I am stronglY of the opinion 
that the security of an agreement for a period not less tha.n that recom-
mended in the Majority Report of the Joint Select Committee should bE' 
embodied in the Act. 

lIr. B. B.. Purl: Sir, I would not have intervened in this debate at 
1111 but for an observation which fell from the lips of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. 'Raju. He evidently reads this clause 8,S if it means that 
after a period of 20 years this agency agreement will come to an end. 
(Mr. B. Sitaram(Jraju:, "No, no: I ,never said that. I said at least 20 
years. ") I should like to kno~ if my interpretation o.f, this clause is 
correct that this agreement is to remain good fpr 15 years in any case. 
Up to that period, no notice on either side would. be permissible and this 
agreement will then continue even after 15 years subject to this condition 
that if either party were to choose to give notioe, it would be liable to 
terminate after the period of that, five years' notice. That' means that if 
after 15 years for another Bpe.Ge of 20 years neither party w.ere to give 
notice to eaoh other, then th~ life of this agreement would be extended 
to 8~ years phil! 5 years, that is, altogether 40 years. t ,would like to 
know if this interpretation is correct. . , 

TIleHonoarablI BIrGeorp Ich .... : Oertainly it iBcorrect . . , 

Xr. B.B. Ptril: If t1iat is cdrrect, theti I woUld ask the House ,to 
real~8e that if it lea:da to such. an interminable' peri04tare '~e really taking 
a wlIIe step in making • plO'fiaion of 8\loh • sweeping-'6at'Mltei'., 



THE nESDY. a.ullt 01" INMA jlILL. awn: 
Ill. Bllupu' Sing: Sir, I ri8e' 00 I support the ,am~ndment of, tny Jl~llour

able friend, Mr. Raju. Dr. Dalal ju~t now said: "The amt)ndJ;l1snt PJ:0VOBe& 
to restrict the term of agreement to B period of ten ,years. wlii"h is, J1e!thei: 
here nor there". But may I point out. to him that the amendment dOes Dot 
do I:1.nythin~ of the kind?, It only ma~es the Qgreenu~n~ ,ter:r>;iinn,bJ~; art~16 
years and not aftElr 10 years as' was said by hitn.' It' gives tM agt-eemetit for 
ten years, and then five years"notic~. "~' "', ",,' 

Dr. a. D. :Dalal: We want .• 'cydfsj';c,'),'·;:o' " 

", 1& •• lluput8_:T~at is what the Government also w&.nt·, and I did 
not know that Governmetrl's'interest was his interesta8 well being 11.' nomi-
nated Member. If I!r: D~i8lwante the'agreem~~tto 'l~for~,yea:s and 
tb'ereafter five, years notIce,' he should have gtven' a aep6.1'8te notIce of 
amendment. Sir, Mr. Raj\! ~s' amendment only:saystthat :GovermnEmt shoUld 
make the agreement for ten yeat's so that, together with: the period ,of 
notice for five years, the total term of agreement wQuldoome to 15yeara 
for certain. In this connection; Sir, I would like toroa.d Iii certain passage 
from the report of the London Committee. ' Tn paragraph 29, page 7, they 
Ray: 

''We recomme1ld' that the Reserve Bank should be requifNIto enter into all' ~gree
men\ with t.he J.lMperial Bank on' the gtlneral lines of clanae' 46 ,.of, the lIJ8, .l:till, but 
weconlricler tJiat' the 'period of 25' years prescribed in that. cJauae, i_too 1&08, and, we 
BUgg'" tha~ thH p<lint should be further conaidered by the; Government. "of Jndia. 
The initial period, however, should be of substantial duration, with' pl'OvHion thtlreafter 
for tenninatiOll on' eeveral yean' notice, etc., etc." " . , 

I think the period of 15 years, I 38 suggested in the amendment, is very 
reasonable and not small as suggested by Dr, Dalal. Why should we bind 
the future Central Board to continue to work with the agreement that is 
now being made ?W e must make them free to renew if Ulii when neoeSB8ry 
the terms of the agreement on more favourable terms ',vnenavf>r the eondi. 
tions of Indian ,banking makes a progress. By giving them a long leasc of 
life. there will be some handicap for the other scheduled Indian banks to 
trui·ke any agreement with the Reserve Bank for doing the, treas\lxy work 
even if they are in' a position to do so. During the period of 15 years, they 
may show then- efficiency by doing the treasury work in some p1acea wharEr 
there is no branch of the Reserve Bank and the Imperial BIIollk. I do not. 
grudge to renew the ,agreement with tlte Imperial Bank 8S long as the 
Imperial 'BanK: work eftieiently; but, at the same time. I do not see any 
reason 'why others should be precluded fora very long period from having 
t.he advantage of competing with the Imperial Bank by giving more f&vour-
able term8 to the Reserve Bank. With these few words, I support the 
amendment. 

Dtwan Bahadar A. BaIll&lft1lll lIudaUar: Sir, I rise to support the 
4 amendment. I must congratulate ,the Honourable the Finance 

P.M'. Membe~ for getting support 80 ably and so eloquently from my 
Honourable friend,' Dr. Dalal. I thought I was hearing to em elegy on 
t.he Imperial Bank when I listened to the very characteristic speech of my 
HOnOl).rr.hle friend. Sir. my Honourable friend, Mr. Bhuput Sing, drew 
the aitention of the House to the reoommendatiobs of the London Com-
mittee. 1 do not want to deal with this London Committee more than, I 
i'.outd 'help, but on this occaSion, I am perfeetl~ certain, that the London 
'C'.IOmmittee members would have beeD shocked. if they had been told that 
26 'years wa& too long, but 1;hat 20"yeai'BW8sa fairly subste.:otial :p'eriq~-

" , " , ' ,D,:' " 
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~~f:t ,~wy f ~:zn~. ,~;y .~ ,IQ~g is. )lOt. ~r;~i, 0. . ~.vc ~e~r ·.~er:i9c.l .Ofer· .. ",rt:d. 
'l..~~e 'Y. \'t w .. ~F?P~~ ,:. ' .. 

" "", .~.,D, ~; .~ay I pqWt.~qpp.pf~~q,e lrqp~rHtl.,~,.gk .b/Ui .Il)r~~ 
l'ehnqUished' a c1aim for a penod of te.n.,~"l'4t:. 

Dtnn Bahadur A. Bamuwamt· ...... ·J .My lJprNIIlWG}El.1r~d: •• an 
authority on public helioIth, but he is a 'very poor authority on arithm~tic, 
IAtme &hQwto tRi8~ .Mp~ulWY tp my.~rtb~I,*I)j~,tlOw 
the Imperial BwiJl "~ ~ tmder tlle Pl'QV;itMoofl. ~ ijte Jijll than.~ 
waula have 'been if a Ilina.wrPl'Qvi~ of ~ ,Wl· ~iU tJad ~~4.CCAlI~lHI 
nnd that.Bill had beeo.~ssM inikll"., ... In the··l921 ,;Qtll,. tlie.JmM1.iM 
Brmk W8& given a period of 25 ye$rs and. at ijtq.l;.~Elltl,lfj,J~PII~ J.lltM. 
had not mel:ely a muni! 91aim whioh Dt:; I Dal&! 1mB tr~Qijt, but qJIIO 
a legal claim, 'Fhe Oharteroi toh13 lmIIQ!!&IU BaQk ~,t~~p to f.Jw emJ 
m 1980 or the begumin.g of 1931. '1!lwOov~rnPl_~1j .JIOtaIJt i~ q 
toke boek tpe powarlwbkhthcy baG given ro the .JQlP#lri~l~,.~ lll~er 
the Imperial Bank Act of 1921, Ilnd yet Sir Basil Blackett, when he i~t,.r-91 
d*d th~ ,l'te,.~r\·e ,Bio~ .J;l.iJl, tri~d ~~. ~lw IIIW~' t~ese tIOWIl.l'Ji!; ~p.~~l)were 
tbe oonditiont!l under which the proVllilOVii! (,If th~ JlfilfleU'~~1Id3ijJ 9£ ~7 
'Y~rc vut forwardbef9re the I~gi8l&tlJr6,. ·ThtJ Imve.ial. Haak,' hawing1i.' 
l~~J (lla~1Jl, to~~jpl~~ @ tlteb~~ri,tllpg of 1~11. ari,d,t.e· OO'"':rmnept 
ho.vmg cl.eClded to cut short that iJerl.<W by, ,4H\r,Y~llre(whll~ ~cJ J'"l ; "»qJiij 
Blaclwt,t do? He said thllt t.here shOli1d be an agreement fOl' 25 years with 
t.he Tmperia.t Bank and if the:ijill ha.d been J~~j:'d: lQ.to l~', tb~n the 
Imperial Bank woffid have. eBjoyad that vviviiegf;! \lp to the Y~r 1\1':;2. 
Now, in the year ofgraee 1988,II'e C<.llllt: to tl~8ett/1.Qris~. WJlI~t is tlJe 
vosition '! 'Ph~ ImpBriaI Bank Chanar.hua #xJlirttd. :It i,! ~I#'y QlJrrY.~ 
on at t.he plea8\Ule of the Governor HtlfteJ'1il1 jn CQllrwfl. '.J.'h~re. ill no leggJ 
ohligation to mainta.in the present posit.iQu of the GOfB~'O~el1t Qf fndjll wi~ 
tht' Imperial Barik.' It is purei.y, 88 $lJlII.~t#r ~t g","*, that tpis arrange-
'fllent is continui.ng .. J lila1\"6 aside the ql.lelltion of ll).pr~.l alllillJli whia.h h~y~ 
beeu trotted out. Ulorethan qnC<i and if. ,ollLt i8 i!~rjoij~b' Ill'!ol8jtOO, t.4eq :.4)p.t) 
1 sboulcl. like to refer to thl\t lnoral Chlijl1, hut thli p~~i(m, .w,dfj.j' it; "l,~~ 
legally there is lIO ubligl1tic,n on ,the part of ~he .G~ytlrJWl~)lt af lndijl. at ~IJ 
to continue their prciwnt r$tiolll:i with th~~p~j~l ,14"'11# .al,ld ".Vit1.10.l,lt 0. 
week's notice. without II. daJ"s notice, tOJJlPJ'f'OW ,tJJeUO~9I,1r8~e, t.he l"irHm~ 
Memller could send down his uk~e ~ItdBI~Y ~l}nt the w~.1QJ~ b-greerr~el!t ~ 
termirio.ted with the Imperial U~ 1lu4 t.h~t~.l\S Impf:Jti~I~Hj.) ",hQlIl~ 
Testore t.he Government balanoos to gllchu.t.her .~Ifo~. us~he (lfFTrDlJJ~I1~ 
ma,Y fix, Today lIte HOl1oUl'uhlu the Finunel' Memher "nd the JP#llltity ).)f 
the Select. Committef' corne forwurd aud RIIY: .. we shall give this Ban]{ 20 
;real'S ~8in again. because 'this 1.5 ~1J.ltltr~lfill ,,114 m:~ ,)'Cq.l'~ lWtion 
merely mealls =UI years c{·rtaiu·'!, rJ1bitiC/l.~l'i!lF! !!~, ·if tl}e ~~rv,e, Buuk comes 
into existence next year, to the yeur 1964, Th~Fef.ore, wh~ u~~er the 1{)27 
Bill ~i1~11 there i;fOlltl legal obligatj.on towp,rdl? t~ tmp~ri.J ~4pk, tJJ.e pel'~ 
rrovl?t'rt !o~Jk Uli. to 1.!.lM, or 1~50 to be HlQl'e eXlloOt,Ull<\~, the . ,)r9v~!!iQJll'l 
'1t tins :BIll. when there 18 no .1 obligati(,m ~:h~tso6Vl:}r love .rc a~~~ 
to ~ve, th.is Ohar(er to the' I:m~l' Ban.k ilp. Ul tA.e. Yill'T~~~, : l4y. ~rIQni'
~Q~e frlctl~, pr, 1~'al, hy ROme lRystetlWUS :JI~efjS pt arl~~~ijc, says Lh",t 
ttn.; n~t.1IO mVC?lll!'bte a:a~'Was upder ttH:'~. c4 l~y, .!S. 9W~ 1~"iI. WJR.W-
fl\l~e fri~l!~b~s. alre&.1. pGl~ out ~ ~ ... IWf.,f.,tHr ~14 .~~l~!"' .. . ' lt~'iop 
~hould 'be given to 'llh@ IRlpenal,~ .. lba, (kt, . ~ UlJ* . , efn~ .PW 
j8 oIUy for 25 years, After that, It lllay be ext~nded,lt mny no e en.endeil. 
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It may be repealed or it IDalfbe .,*dj :we willtome:ttdIW;t .• ben! the' 
clause ~s ~o?sideredby this H~use .. Ou~:of tb~t ~ ye~ periqG. ,thq Im~~l 
Banlt 18 gofitg to httve 2(1 yeats oertam penod'. t ~k ~'h,t~r t~ lB ~. 
l'ea90nabi6 'Pt>8iti6'n' at. aU. Mv Honourahle friend, Dr. DaW, said that 
after 10 yeltta, the terms ot the .b.·geney. rna! be rElCo~i¥refNothilli. of 
ttwl sott!.· 1£ my Honourable friend will. more carefUlly. repd the Thu-d. 
Schtadule W'ith referende to the' proviston that is cotitahled therein, he will 
~tlIl tJltat «~' ~ ~g' a!'Jorit t'Reterni~ 9ftheag~mcy there. What is 
pt'ovided iB thftt the lun?Ulit. ,6£ cbmpensii.tioh shoul'd\ be calculated on l\ 
cerl"hiha8i~, ail th-e I!nd~ ofMI1 yedrB; that the basis no~ provided Med 
not be cOtitiriued', but th'at', ~t t~e: end. of ten. years, the ~a,ilis that :is 
provided mder the S~1iedul~ sli.b-urIt lie t~eti jiloo' account' in 'carculatillg too 
RrftOunt to. be paid 'to the Imperial Bunk. ThQ,t i~~lt. tb;~t. 18 providedf.lt, 
in the Third. Scliedtile. For thebelie~t of my .lt9Po:ur~l,lle ,.' friend. whQ 
geems to be' vety ne~ous.of the polri~ion of the liri.perilir J3aitk, 1et m.e 
read to bitn th-Ei proVisions ~ 

"1~ cenaid;9ration .~f the pel'fdt'lriil!ice at tit,. ptdce • . reftrredt'o in ciaUse:J by;, tJ1~ 
Imperial, BanlC of lndi8 on behalf of the Ri!8trl'e Bllril' of Ida'a i)f tfle functlollll. wllich 
tpe .lJJ;1.p,eri:'- ¥ . o.f. ,lDjiia was pori~i .eo bebaV of 1IIIe Ool'etnOr GeID!rat in 
CoWicif' * belore the c~)Jning into force of th.e ,&ee~\ie .l:Wt1J1t of .india Act. 
lteI3, the l'teserve B~nk of. India iilUm pay to the Ilpperial.Balllk, of I..wa IU re.II'If(-
m..'1Rt'on h 1(/n;' whir" 3Rtill be fur' tire first . un yearl dliTing wAlch tAil.! al1~eeme7Jt 
i8 ·VI lo~e ~ eoDJmusion calculated' lIt """-8~te7lt'l\' 01 O1le tit" tJt1lt. oft the' ftr~t e5(J-
C.,TOTfll. aad. olU!, f",i"¢!I·~e(;.nd61 oM, fIIlT c6Ot., Oft tho e r«mairukt of the total of the· 
receipts and dl8bursemenu dea.lt with aUQUAlly on &eCl&\lnt €!f, Gbverllmtnt by the 
Imperial Bank of India on behalf of. the Reserve Bank .,f ltidjB." . .' 

Thpn comes this question of how, after the end of ten years, this n~w 
arrangement is to be arrived at: 

"At ~ec~o.e ot .t.P.eaaid' ~1.)'e&FII:t11e f~ner .. tion t9 be paid by the Beserve 
Bank or India to t.lie.1mperial Bank of India lor t.he perto.m~no& of ~_ function~ 
shall be revised," .. 

---D:I:&tk thM ~le remuneration shtmid be re'V'it!led and> not the 1iernlA of the 
agency~ 

"and, 'be l'emueraDion for t.M eajiuinlf be year. IIhdU he (let.4ntltned on the 
ballis of ihe actual cost to' the Imperial Bank of u,dU!-, &8 aecertained b)' expert 
Account'ing iriveatigation of periorniiiig the lI&id functi6fl8." 

That is to say, jf an accounting officer will merely go' into the quastion as 
,be Auditor General has just now done gtj to whitt it WiT! cost to the Imperial 
Balik to carry out these functions, the amount ,,'ill he at'rived nt. 13 lIt 
the Reserve Bank is tied' doWn to the use of' these 150 branches of the 
Impp-ri!l.f Bank even after the period' of ten year's, 1)'1 fact it is tied down 
fot the next 20 year's and it is tied dawn 8S long 8S the Reserve Bank liSPS 
the Imperi&l Bank .. For 20 years eertain it is tied down to the use of these 
branches of the Imi'erial Batik which are existing at the date of tlle pasRilig 
of this Bill and' it can only go into the question of what renmnEiratioh it 
should pay and that will be settled by accountants and not by tlie Reserve 
Bank. There is no question of leaving it open for the Reserve Batik t\t, 
the end; of the ten year period' to Ill'rsnge different: ter1ns of the agency. 
The Reserve Blink capnotsay: "We do not want·these 15 branches which 
you have at fluch and such places. we propose to tJ'lmsfer ollr Ctlstb'm' ttl 
the Blmk of India or to the Bank of Bombr.'y or some other Bunk which has 
efltablished' branohes in these places".. It wit! not be oy;etifoJ' the Heiterve 
BtinJt'tO'diHhat. It is tied down to these 147 or l~ brancbesof the Imtlerial 

}J,tttk f01I' tlfe certltlti'peHHdf of 20' yekrtl in~X'tt'lli8bty 1iIitlhUht" 'A1iy htir~' 'of 
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escaping from that; Now, Sir, not merely is it bad from the point of view 
Qf the Reserve Bank, hut it is worse from the point of view of other, b!.nks, ' 
the indigenous ba,.nks, and that is an aspect which I should very stNugly 
place before the House. We are all very anxious to develop the banking 
.system in this country. My Honourable friend, Dr. Dalal, ~most shed 
tears over the idea that any deduction fr"m the privileges oonferred, OIl the 
Impem'l Bank by' this Bill would mean a closing of the b.ranches of the 
Imperial Bank and, therefore, very great hardship to many people. But we 
have also to remember that, according to this Bill, if indigenous banks. 
which are fairly well established, open branches in these plaoea.. then a pro-
vision like this will be a great hr.Tdship to them. At the timewbeu the 
1927 Bill was under consideration, that Bill was circulated allover the 
country, and the various banks had an opportunity or' expresstng their 
or.inions on the subject. On the present occasion, the motion for circ~la
tion was never made, because we thought that there was no need for n 
mohon to that effect and, therefore, the:various banks, have had 00 ()}>por-
tunity of eXpressing their opinions on this. I know that a few banking 
experts or representatives of certain banks were invited to appear before the 
SelectOommittee and their evidence wc.staken. I do not know what they 
1!~id nnd what their views were on the subject. That i.: a mys1.(;l·~'.hich 
is Within the confidence of the members of the Select Committee. But, 
on the last occasion, when tbe Bill was circulated, both the indigenous 
bank~ and· the foreign exchange banks were distinctly against this period 
Qf 25 years which was then fixed by the Bill. Let me reBd only one short 
extrc.et: 

"We consider that a period of 25 years to which the clause is to extend is excessive 
and any arrangement between the Reserve Bank and the Imperial Bank should not 
have a .tatutory life of, more than ten years in the first instance." 

That bears the signature of Mr. J. A. Bruce, the Manager of the 
Chartered Bank of India, of the Managers of the National Bank of India, 
the Mercantile Bank of India, the Eastern Br.nk, Limited, and of the P. 
and O. Banking Corporation. And if you go to the Bank of India, the Bank 
of Baroda and. other indigenous banks, they express an identical 6pinion 
on the subject that 25 years is too long, that it is unfair to them and that 
a period of ten years is sufficient. I ask, when the original Charter at the 
time of amalgamation was only for ten years and the. Imperial Bank authori-
ties were then satisfied with this period of ten years, how can they claim 
this extraordinary period of 20 years at the present moment? I venture 
to think that it is not a fair arrangement,-I would go so far as that,-not 
fair to the Reserve Bank, not fair ~o tbe indigenous and other banks exist-
ing in the country and not fair to tbis House. I do not know whether t,he 
!>nangement bas gone to the extent of its being a concluded agreement in-
capable of being revised by tbis Houso. I am very glad to find tbat my 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member, Bays it has not gone to that stage. 
I was at one stage afraid that it might be so and all my tb'lk would be 
useless. But if it is not so, I venture to press very seriously for the con-
sideration of this House that we shall not be doing justice to aU these 
people and all these institutions if we have this period of 20 years and the 
conditions so rigidly laid down, 8S I hb've tril;'d to explain to the House. 

I ' 
Dr. R. D. Dalal: If t,he agreement is for ten years only, how can 8 

trustworthy staff be employed? We want a trustworthy staff. The Imperial 
Ba.nk will have to handle large awns of Govemment money; and tbp :dety· 
of these bb'lances is a matter of vital importonce. 
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Diwan Bahadur A. :B.am&lWamfJ[uda11ar:'l'hat very great difficulty 
whioh is oPPre8lling my friend, Dr. Dalal, would continue in any circum-
stances. Does my Honourable friend suggest that a number of staff engaged 
in the yesT of gra(Ie 1984 wili continue right through till the year of grace 
1954 on 20 years' contract, and i)hat there will he no intermediate staff 
.engaged during these 20 years? 

Kr. B. B. Purl: May I know what is going to happen to tbelmperial 
Banl< if tomorrow, .all you &uggest, the Finance Member were to ceas6 
dealing with the Imperial Bank, becording to my Honourable friend (,ver 
there? 

Diwall Bahadur A. KamUW&1Dl J[udallar: What hus happened to every 
bank and commercial concern during the last few years? HbS not the 
Imperial Bank retrenched its staff? Cali my Honourable friend suggest 
ihat today the Imperial Bank has ,on its register the ilame number of staff 
itS it hud two years ago? It is 1\ matter of notorious knowledgf.· fmd lUUAti 
have reached even my friend, Dr. Dalal, that commercial conoerns and 
banking institutions have, during this period of depression, had to retrench 
their staff. I should be extremely surprised if the Imperial Bank of India 
is the only iIlBtitution which, through this period of depression, has not in 
any way retrenched its staff. Every commel"Cial conce:rp has done that, 
-every banking institution has done that, and I am perfectly certain that the 
Imperial' Bank has also done that. Then. why this extreme anxiety for 
the staff which may go out .of existence in the year 1954 or in the year 
11l4g? And, sfter all, what do we say? We have not suggested that .it 
shall be only for a period of 15 years. Some latitude still exists; the agree-
ment can be continued. All that I plead for, all that we on this side 
urge is that there must be freedom for this Reserve Bank. For the sake 
<>f the Reserve Bank which you are establishing with so much concern, 
please give it some little latitude to come to it~own agreement. Do not 
tie it down h$.nd and foot lor 20 yea.rs out of its possible existence of 25. 
ye~·'8 . to deal only with the Imperial Bank aod to dl'n! with 
it ollly in a particular manner. And I ventura t;.)Guggf:'st t.hat 
there is no injustice at 1111 involved so far as the J.mpArial .Bank 
is concerned. My Honourable friend toJked of moral obligations. I know 
that on another occasion /lnd in another place this q,uestion of moral obli-
gation w8strotted out. Does my Honourable friend suggest that the amal-
glmlation of the three Presidency Bunks was 9, matter of grace which t.he 
authorities of these three Presidency Banks undertook on that occasion 
simply out of patriotic sc:ntimenbl and 'Jut uf a senSe of duty of what they 
.owed to the public? Does my Hono1ll'ablefriend suggest th&.t the Presi-
dency Banks of Madras, Bombay and Calcutta would have had a hundredth 
<>f the position which tohe Imperial Bank of India occupies today if t.hey 
had not eonsented tc: that amalgr.maticn? What is this moral obligntion 
that is being trotted out time after time? They got an advantage far above 
,anything that they dreamt of in the year 1920. They were amalg8.Illlited 
into one big concern, the Imperial Bank; privileges were given to them 
fur in excess of what they had ever dreamt of in the days when they started 
Qnd did business as Presidency Banks. They have got on very well. W(~ 
hlwe not complained ofthati we have no feeling of jealouilY with referf'nce 
to the way in which the Imperial Bank has got on. They undert~)ok some 
<>bligations. they received some benefits; what is this moral obligation ,that 
my friend is talking of? It seems to me that if there is any moral obliga-
tion, it is from the Imperial Bank towards the, Govenunent of India II-nd 
not from the Government of Indi61 to the Imperial Bank. I, therefore, 
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venture v.er.Y bpmbly to suu,.eat ,~l db not tbiDk there is' a~ I1nnec~ry 
heat required overtbis amendment,-I respeoth-dly recommend to th.i~ 
1;!ouse that, in the interest of o.Ueonoetned, a.P~ o~ ten yOOt'8 certatn 
and five years option will a.chieve the purpose and this a8lendm~t shmild 
be a.ccepted. 

Dr. ZS.uddin.t.luDad: Sir,my poet friend, Kh8? B~ll~rWil"ya~
uliab, is not here. Hie came and spoke on one oecaSlon and did not walt 
for the reply. ' I should very much like to point out that. this Irnp~t'i81 
Ba.nk,-o£ which I do not know whether he is engaged as Its advoolI.tie,""'-
do~s not r(ja.lly_ give the facilities which he" has claimed • .o~ ~he floo~ of 
thls Rouse, He probably had Mknowledge of'iihe Impf3nttllfMnk bestdes 
drawing a olileque, and, 88 my friend pid on a previotl/;j ooeasidn, perhaps 
overdraw his account. But bad he gODe into details abol,lt th~ Imperial 
Bank, probably he would not have come forward to support the illaitn 
of this bank. I 

[At this st,age, Mr. President (The lIonoul'Ilble Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty} resumed the Chair.] 

In the first place, this Imperial Bank, a.s we aU know, does not lend 
any money on the security of land. If any bank does not advance mo~ey 
on the security of landed property snd does not finance any underta.1nDg 
in connection with agriculture, that bank is not a bank which shou.Ld 
receive sny differential treatment or any favour&ble trea-tment from tha 
Legislature or from the taxpayers in this country. Sir, the Imperial 
Bank sometim~s gives some help to industrial firms, but if you go through 
the list of the firms to which t,his help 1S given, you will find a large 
number of European firms and very few Indian firms to which money 
is given. So are we going really to favour this Imperial Batik and show 
'-Pecial fa-vour in order tl1a.t i1i may give special privileges and Itpecial 
1l8sistance to'l chosen few? T~ oU~er thing is that I would: reoolllIpand 
trIJ friend to read n paper called "Bank 'Workers", and. thet:e h.e will finQ 
In certain articles that: there is a di~erential treatment meted out by 
tnl" Blink to Indians. Now, when this dilJerential treltn.p.nt l.xi~b.; in 
that particular Bank, is it desirable that we sijould give special facilitios 
to thi'1 Bllnk'? M:v friend sf~iil. ,that the Imperial Bank pl"twiJl-u hr..nkin,g 
fscilities to this country. But I request hiIn to consider tbi&: if: you 
take a cheque of any ~mperial Bank branch, even of Rs. 10, you h&ve' 
to pay a ~lsc':lUnt of eIght annus if you cash it at SI).y other branch of 
the I~perlal Bank. Is ~,his a facility or is it cheating? In European 
countrIes. ~o~ find, th.at If ~ou take. a cheque of any bfUlk to, any of its, 
branch(l~. It, 'S .pald Immf'dlately Without di~ount. :a,ui; hete; even in' 
the csse of cashmg a cheque in the Imperial Bank at New Delhi, belonging 
to some other agency, I have to 1\"0 through great fortnalitieB, 9"Yfln if I 
I\~ pf'TRonnl1y known to the "taff. ~his ill in addition to unrealiOnably big 
dl$count. Do you call it facility or ~o you caJJ it cheating.? . . . .' 

lD1aIl Bahadur B. K. WllaJatu1lab: liut they still: pa,y you: J tho\l~ht 
from what you were saying. that they bad dish~<m~d' tire ~heque. 

Dr~ ZtMItI4fD Ahmad: TheJ cbeat ,all right, b~they are npt /iueh rogues. 
Rnd t do not say 80, Is thl~ a facUlty or, is It *eati~? ,If, t~y, caMh 
these cheques at par a.t any place an<\ nOt. onl)' cheqJ.l$ b,,~ to. 



their Bank, but cheques beloo.ging to other B&l1Hs,. tben I,. oould have 
OQWIi.d,e,ted.t~ a f~~ty i ,but wJ:ten the), ~ar~ .. ~ ve~ b~, qiscoUllt, 
sametimevt. ~trem.ous, then I c~not. CliJllt facIMy, butckeatiJi&: •.. . . 

16 .• ~.t":' pu,n t4~ l1onouruule.Meinber tell" Ille of anj"T:iatli in 
IMia that does not do thE! sa.m~ with branohes iIi' otlier places? 

Dr .. "~'. ~M: Thl~ is just the p~int. T WUR oonimg~o. Is 
th.ere any h. aolt 10. JP.dl8t .to whom ,'Ve s~ow these. sp~cll!.l ttM~t. ?.1f1 
~her~ &Il,y ba~ wbjpl1 is ,I!llPported. so n'luoh ,by tbe ta1tpayets of Inltin.? 
Is tb6£e 'a~ taD\c whicli hers become vsry lat at the etPeIi,S~ ot the poor 
peopis of thi~, cou,iltty?~oo~ i'nt6 tile value o,f the 8hll,eS:, shati~ of 
1;beyalue()I lte.;iOO at'one trme were qtipted at Rs, 1,50(1:and RII. 1,600, 
aud t thinI!: today i.t is about Rs, 1,250. Th.eygive 1\ dividend of 18 
per cent. and'm6te: it is.'. now 1~ pet' ceti1l: is there ahy bank which bas 
been able to pay. SQ ml1p~ dividend? . So, if the Bank comes ~ the tllX-
payets . and aaks, for difrerentinl tre9.tment, is it or is it, not tight for 
liS to Ii~mund that tney shqul~ give specillJ flteflitieR to t.lle people of 
this country? If this Imperia!' :Sank professes to pJace itselr in the same 
position aR other hanks, then the only conclusion from t.hl\t iR that the 
BaRk should/not px~t an:v d"t'ential t,telltment frcln' 11~ as ~1t, 1f it 
Clom~ rottwl1l'it Rttd-wtRhast,o be flllppolltedi speoialJYllt tbe ext>~se of 
tliff Indian'i8tXl'ayet1J.! if it' demands a sfllwiill loan without intemst from 
t M 'II'ldUi.n nehequer, then ill it ok- is it not ~Orreti~ 011 OUr plll'fl to demllrid 
that tmey sbould' :pt","ide apeeiRit boking facilities to t,he J?eopl~' of' this 
oO\m~ and not cheat under the falae plea of giving ba~ng· flioilttlMt 
J refer to the' repori of tim Indiandilehtrlll Hanlrittrot Inquiry Commitilel'l. 
Was this lfepOlJt written in order to be follgotJten? Wa" money ""pent on 
this enquilly simply ,to put its r8f)Ort iDtQ the waste pspet' basket1 1 
Wnnderif the FiotJOUfA.bIB tJbe Finsnoe Memher ever: had before him 
the recommendations of this OOl'l1mitrilee when this Bill 1m, dt!8.fted, We 
have got a number of, valuable reoommentiatinns in the report wnioh Win 
be· discussed in ooonection., with tural credit 800ieties: hut Ii Clan attflntion 
to one particular recommendation: it is at page /ji~J)eoolllIiJeud9tion 
No. 140. I j,hink the Honourable t,he Finance Member'R knowledge of 
this report has beoome h~y: once when I W8~ ~Qiin8· P. ISL, he 
WIlS entirely lost. until T corrected myself and said 1t was par&g.J:aph, ISl 
and not page lth, Tn No. 140, it says: 

"On the eatah1isl111lent of the lkserve BalIk Ime! t1w RililliftarUioull ,wltf\llra~;a.1 of 
thl' l'e8tI'ictii:m1l now impoaed all the· iranliirction8 of foreigrt excbattg~ bnlrinl'll1o r1f 
the Imperial Bank of India. the latt.er .hould he illdg~d to Mke an aofJive Ihart" 
in the financing of India'. foreign trade. For this purpose n ~e~ni,te '1orra1JAentlll1t 
bl'tween the Reserve Bank and the Imperial Rank for a period of fivl' years"-(and 
not t.en or twenty)-"or oncb other period 88 th" ReR(,I'Ve Rlmk may consiiler".-(aud 
not the I..e~illll\tur'e)- "dellirable fbr utllisil!1I: the Impe'r'ia\ BankRft· agl!nt~ of th .. 
Reserve. Bank 011 terms to be settled I)f'twe('n the two bankK i. recommended." 

This is the recommendation of the Banking Inq,tiity dointtlitf.e~: 1'hey 
recommended' ., petioli of five years. and now the period which we lire 
fl~ng for these 8~Iidlers, for these cheats , . ,. 

Th' .......,.. IIr CleeJge loJa1uMr: I really must protest against 
that· 8%pressian~My Honoura.ble friend has no right to talk &bout the 
Imperial Bank Q.R swindlers. t 

~ .~.~ ~a4! The ~llOurl,\ble gentlemlUl may not, but my 
QWtJ. uperience.is that when I have to cash & cheque 1 don't iSt fu.lI 
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. . fDr ZiauddiD.Ahmad. I 
value of my money, but money is deducted, arid. I c~ i~ legalised 
f:windling: the Honourable ge~tle1nan may not. This penod .IS too long 
a period and it is not very desIr~ble that ~e shoul~. e~nd ,this. abno~ 
privilege. If he desires to legIslate speCial prOVISions for the Impena.i 
Bank and put them in special privileged pOsitions, is it or 1~ it n~t the 
duty of the Honourable the Finance Member to show why this particular 
priVilege ought to be extended, and for what reasons we should put the 
Imperial Bank in a very privileged position? This point ha~ nev?r. beBn 
brOught out'on the floor of the House. We extended the speCIal prrvileges 
t\t a time when the Reserve Bank was not there; but when the Reserve 
Ballk 'is now coming into existence, then to place any special bank in .. 
privileged position is to "lay the least unfair to the other banks in this 
country. If we support this Bank at the expense of the taxpayers, then 
is it or is it not right for us to demand that they should also treat us in 8. 
special manner and provide real banking facilities and not charge us 
diseount right o.nd left and very high rates of interest? With these words, 
I strongly support this particular amendment. 

Sir OOwasJI .JehaDgir: Sir, I rise to support the amendment. I had no 
intention of speRking after the speeches made by my Honoura.ble friend, 
Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar. Rnd my friend, Mr. Ra.ju; but the strong rettiarb 
that have fallen from the lips of my Honourable friend, Dr. Zia.uddin, 
forces me to say a word or two. He has made a statement that the 
Impe'rialBank shows greater favour to its European clientele than it 
does to its· Indian olientele. I think that is an absolutely ;noorrect 
ststement and should not go uncontradicted. It is a reflection not onl.V 
on the management of the Bank-it is a greater reBection on the Local 
BoarJ!:! on which there are many eminent Indians. I have nothing to 110 
with the Imperial Bank directly: as a matter of fact, I am connected 
with nn indigenous bank; but, in justice to this Bank, I think a staten:ent 
of this sort should never have been made in this House and, BS it has 
been mBde, it deserves categorical contradiction ..... 

Dr. ZlatiddiD Ahmad: Mav I ask whether the Honourable Member 
IIpeak!! on behalf of Bombay alone or for Madras, Calcutta and other plac~s? 

Sir OOWasji Jehanglr: If my Honourable friend meo.ns to contend that 
in Calcutta the Europeo.n clieutele are given greater facilities, than Indians, 
I am not in a poaition to give a categorical denial-I do not come from 
Oaloutta ..... 

Ilr. 1:. Studd: I come from Calcutta and I can confirm tha.t denial. 

B1r OoWUJl lehanglr: All I can say is that if they confiDe their busmells 
to their European clientele, then they would very soon have to shut up 
shop at Calcutta: after all, they must rely upon their Indian clientele 
if they are ~ exist: their very existenoe depends upon Indian clientele ~ 
ru;td more so lD M~ras. I do depreoate·, as my Honourable friend. the 
Fmance Member, pomted out.. calling anybodv swindlers in this Honourable 
House, and this Bort of thing should really 'be put down. 

Now, as to the merits of the question, I agree that the proposals in 
the Select Committee's report are a little in excess of what they should 
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really be. The Committee in England considered 25 years· too long,-a 
definite expression of opinion. Tbe Select Committee have given the 
Bank a 20 years agreement~ tbe amendments that stand in several of Ol,lr 
oa.rnes give them 15 ye~s oert.a.i.n. Now, it is not only 15 yearacertain, 
hut every possibility of many years more than 15. If this agreement is to 
terminate in 16 years, according to our. proposals, a notice will have to be 
served on the Bank after ten years. If th~ Resarve Bank do not serve 
any notice after ten years, tAen for so long Q.8 thev do not serve that 
notice after the expiration. of ten years., by that period will the agreement 
be lengthened over and. allove 15 yea.rs: and, therefore, I think it is a 
very re&80na.blep~posal indeed, fair to all sides and carrying out to a 
great extent t·he recommendation of the London Committee. 1 beg to 
support the amend~ent. 

lDl&D Bahadlll E. Il. Wll0tullah: Sir, I had no intention to take 
II8rt in the debate on thie amendment, but as certain remarks have been 
made by my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, with special reference 
to me, pointing out. certain .inaecuraoies in my speech which I made a 
short time ago, I wish w sa.ya ·few words. He said that if, .there is a 
-cheque issued on the Imperial Bank in Delhi and if it has W be cashM. 
at Nagpur,80me commission haa to. be paid for it. He ca.Us this QOlIl-
mission cheating. I think it is a very strong expression .. Sir, be.i~ • 
great mathematician and an educationist. He ought to be very accurllte. 
i will allk him a question. If a boy is handed over to him for educatJOn, 
he charges the parents of the -boy the usual fees which is a oonsiderable 
amount, and, at the tim& of the boy's examination, a further fee of, say, 
Rs. 80 or Re. 40 is charged. If the boy fails in the end, will it be cheat-
ing? If charging the commission oan be called cheating this, I am afraid, 
will be called down right cheating. I think, Sir, we ou,ght to be vf'ry 
-careful in our remarks and we should not indulge in language like that 
and without Ilny scruple" There is a system of charging ·commission on 
cheques which is in vogue in every bank. If this House has anv objection 
to it, it can pass a Resolution or make a representation to have ft rectified. 
To oppose a provision in the Reserve Bank Bill, because the Imperial 
'Bank charges a certain commission for cashing cheques, is, to say the 
least, wholly fr"elevent and it ",hows a lack of sense of proportion in 
.offering our criticism on the Bill. Sir, I oppose this motion. 

The Bol1OU1'able Sir Gearla SchUlter: Sir, I am in a somewhat difficult 
position in dealing with thi!:I particular amendment, because I heve 
throughout all these discussions been very careful not to take upon myself 
the rolE' of an advocate of the Imperial Bank's interests. We have htld 
W deal with the Imperial Bank as one party with another, and it ~as 
never been my lot to look at tbing!\ from the point of view of representing 
the Imperial Bank's side. On the other hand, there iR nobodv in this 
.~ssembly wday who can speak as an advocate from the side of tIle 
ImperIal Bank, and it has been an unfortunate feature in all our discus-
~ions in connection with this Reserve Bank Hill.-and there have been 
times when the Imperial Bank has figured very largely,-it has been an 
unfortunate feature that there has been nobody who could get up and 
p.ut as the representative of ODe party against another the case from t.he 
1ude of the Imperial Bank. Now, Sir, I have looked at all these mattera 
tlot as a question of privileges to be given W the Imperial Bank, not 8S a 
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lSi!" Oe..gIe 8ehuM.er.] 
q'llestj('jty $f·giTing· 911I'Jjt1tb' to the Ir1i~ia} B~' a't. dl&' df16Me"-'" 
~~-":ver 'lij"rrly~, Dr. ~,' slitti, bfti6 tIMR'f liII'tW~Rflitilf,of 
whl1i ~ertitleB the 1t1tpetifil Blinki! goin!' tid re1fEtei'. . rr~' JMpM'J1&1 B1MJv 
ill. 1\foot [In, perful'tl'lilig very' rmpoteltftt fII~ice8 Mild' \i~ there is m lIbe: 
eout1trv' an' dtg1irdz/ttlffln: ",Jifkli'dati'pel'tOtM ~e-. ~~; b~h the' f!thfn" 
men'!! and' the It'es~rve:Bgnk are goIng to be l'tl'ti itt1lO vety gMEit etnbat'Pa/!s;. 
merlt. I do llbt'ltnowwheltber an1 of t·M Bbnooi'~J)le Meld&ers .~ hIt(It' 
rpoJre1'l have re81i~ed' quite'the importtlnce of the ?torR ~hich We require 
from tht! rtn~ri8i' BIt~k·. 1 confeBs- thBt Hf' ~~ ihe' B ~fif' ~ C'1I 
liorti'!ernw~ett one Ji)cjks to the futtitle and eotisi~"t1mt ~1tiM\i. slmte 
nt.her agp,nciefl mn:v hllvc to bE' enipl·dyed. r !l1iv'f,l!\h· ·feot t11riS i'ellttin. 
her.auae the Imperin.l Bank has to some extent been! ftU\titil1fitHg8~: S'Plllntc 
Iluthority or carrying out Government work and has come to look upon 
some of these questions from the point of view of an organisation which 
if! oo1iee~ with public jlit-ere~!C ~Oo""rnlie.'\' We~dfeep 
dtt.e'Pe~ab6\\t O'\ferf1M whole of Ii\.di& ftfteMrltIOlllf' CJ.I"'~ of! clI.f!r6nBy 
in ~lftWfidvcMsti8i---noti eUWeM'V'iil: oiroll1.allidn; but: etmen~\o Mati", aMiI· 
ghle- 4Ifj. rtieet . liitv dleMRndlf • .........(rio.etoMtIIeM bav/:I gctuaUv ju; thi.¥ cUmru(~~ 
chellta seiittierect Bboufi India outrency IiUtes o-f. someilWlg lik'6' Bj~ ct'Ol'(\" 
(jf' rur;tee8.1 thinK that' is about the oottect~. A.t I) branuh ofctllb 
fi'ntlerial' BImk, flor inAtaDOe, at AmrifiRar, where II. l!Ul'l'eDtl't'o ehesil.is kept, 
I thiIi!t tb& avel'~e 81i1&Untof currency kept is about two Orote"of l'opees. 
Now. it is 6 very hAltvy responsibility that is placed upon the ageDay ",-hich 
11&11 to }oo}(! aft.Jr these en~. lIurKS' of moJ18;V I That iff not mmr(>y 
in cirC'Glafi'ioD;--they nre simply paper notes, but they can be . put into 
r.trcI1IRt.jon. The control of th08e is a v-er;v iIhpO'ttuntJ fflIMerl: NCYf'\ the 
Resefve' B&1iJi calii\ot start ~~ni.,a.tio~s all over thEf dMlnery, aM blie 
IltIperiRl Banlc: bas setup b1'8nches, built· silrtMtg Jl'(;)clItiil, prnidediall' tbt> 
facilitieg for ldotringa.fter that ourrency, add has ftw. R. 'km~ pePibd of, y9~ 
beeil acting a&ltgfllit: for the Govetnment and' ooqtlired s st1fAi on Whl{~h 
we feelthatl We C&ti. absolutely rely. That is not only iii v~ valuablE' 
servie>e, blitJit is a Vital service. 

Now, the qoaltion iswhst' 8f>rt of! agteemtmt is l'!6asctQable. with the 
Imperial ltmik. Ifly triend, Diwan BahRdm Mwia1isr,..td:· *'tat t.b:e 
hmdon Oomt!llittee thought that 25 yelm! was too loug· aad . thoo if t~ 
IlItri beeu told that aitet eonaidtn'ation here tlie period waeoDiy going, to .~ 
rt'duced by nvl' year!:!, to 20 year!:!, that would have seemed to them 8 
trtlvest.Y,almost of what that they had inudlld. ,~ow, Sir, of.cpprsei.t is 
ver." difficult to say I~XUCtly what everyone ltud i!ltltilld', 'atilt'I ce1t\x\nly 
do lIot wHntto stnrt li1l these discuBsions nhoui tHe Lurldlffl 'cdtl"erS8i~(ffls. 
Q~el' again (lU Ihis pnrtieulltr matter. T thinK «'e tathef shirlted'tHe is8l1~ 
tileI'll lind shifted the mutter to India, but I will conc(jde this th mv friend, 
that 1 quite Hgrel' with him tliilt. u mere redtiMion of five yeats iSsO~blng 
rather lI's8 than whflt I m.yself would have thougHt to be wh$t tHe general 
rn~mber~ of th~ C~)mmjttee hnd in mirtd.~ut what ilieybad'ii1 J~itid' 
{'hlefly 111 {'ons](lermg the length of the pi'll'lOd when we 'dleeussed' It iii 
London \Vtl!; not RO ll1urh thnt it was undesihible to tie tbe R~s-erve' Batik 
lip to the h~lperilll Runk for a long pe~od as that it witii utllteeirtibl€ to 
fix fihnnt,inl terms. It might be fiLltno';\-, but it miglit' 'noti be 'fair in the 
future, I .must eertflirilJ.' make it clear that 1.'0 my own mind. iri thinking 
o.f limiting the peHod; r wna itiote infiueilCed' by tllis: :ct.til1Stitrit' of What t~ 
nnnricinl l'etiiijD,efHti~n Was /iOing to be,'in~ r do (l()'tisidertliat ihi'sprdP~l 
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which we have evolved now is a very important modification of an agree-
ment which hilS to run with all its terms unch~.f.Qr _ ~jHIl"io(L 
It represents agliin a sort of compromise alTivecf at aiter a good deal of 
diso .. aiOO OIl .. (8t __ , ~, • .. how.ere agaiaet Mv;inglioo ioD.g 
!til .. .eeuJ.at, . .faltdaat, &8 ,{ say, the telJns wiUcJl WeJIB fuceci now might 
p..ot.oe ~ he q~te out of.e~ *0 whMt ""Qsrequj.red in tell 
YIUl1'8' time. tim tile· IO"U •.• iekllthe IaPfWiat ~ repre8l!lDWil'ea put 
It'bfllfQlf8'¥8 -l'f __ QRf,.Uunbl' ~the airrangd~Witll thBir 
iltlltf, ia. .. ncruitiak their 'stall;dwY':did ntqliirtt 11. toog period to.lOok JOt,,,·ard· 
t.o.AIld.1 am told; by them ....... l, hope Honourable ~ will not· ~ 
it ItS aoadlolOO8UJ's poiftt.-...l am to14 by them that while in faot they havtl 
no dihl~:ia ~tiI18Buropean,OBiWa;i8 o.ra short Ciel'fll COIlWactS, they 
do find djffi~y with -:their Indltm .. U«...-.c;hat the IndilMl 1It4df Wtmt ," 
loager period'~ ceruillty. Of'COIH'8e, ,t ia obviouSly !d'aairedby elferybo£iy 
heM that ·tha 'pr~ ofhldtana ·in Cihe stal shoujd be mCl'6&sed al 
l'8~ Q&I-~ and, 118 '11 mMW ut iact, tlllt M&uagingUoV8t"Uor ~,f 
the hllpePial BMlk "'ho came before 118' pointed OQ.t that aince; 1· i&i.l1k, 
1 g'.19 , only one EuPop8\iabadaetually beeD reoluitad sAd II.ppointedto the 
ImPerial Bank. !rio, they It Ie proceeding al .rapidly a8 they lJl:iD in thct 
~ircetion .ofincl'elWing t~ proportion of Indians. It helps this proo~ea 
If ~hercan look 40rWard to Q lone period, Again, I do not w&ntto over-
g~I'('!!(\ tht' pdnt, Ql1e fully tIeOoglllS98 lhat a great part; of tl1eir bualne&1 
must gb on regardlesS of the wo* wbicll';they do for t.he HO\,(~l'lltntlnt'l!I(}w 
or forthtl Restltve Bnnk in the futnte .. But thi"'I' do require 8 :Ipedllol, kind 
of st.a.t'f fOr t,he p8t'tlo\llar work that they have to do for UClVernnnent, tbMt: 
j,", forloolring after flhec~(.'Y(lheat8, "ltd 'so on, they muB't have _ 
l'lpe<'iul kind Of 'Staff' fm that work find '\t'e were 00nvinoed, at 1lDV rate 
tlll' tnllj~rit.vof t.he 8eled Committee were convinced, that their demand 
foJ' 1\ ~)-year pariM was/lOtan IJIll1eQ80nabltl one. On the other h8nd. we 
"all1 we could not possibl.v agree to ftxitu~ the rommrasion for n period as 
long Hf! thAt. IIl1d, theref.()lle, We proposed that th(> oc,rms 'of th(~ oomrnislioD 
should be !lubject to review nt the end of tenyellJ!R &ftd then, at the eDd 
of ever>' s\l~)sequent five ~'ears, }~rlls lo~g UR ~~eelllent goe~ OU. 1\1)' 
Honourable frIend, l\fr. Mudfthar,l\!f!t~ ~th ... 1f ·tM~ d~I' not 
amount to very much. He has referred to the fact, thtlt t.lw eotllIoiRSiOl\ 
i" to be thea Ilhuost autoInRtically bv Hseel'taining from the accountant's 
eXllmin~t.ipn whRt· the oostof rl\li~p·,.th (lQ",rD.q)elltl, ~CQ\om'; ii. :Hllt 
W~ t,bQughi tbat t,lu~t Wk iPe f~rthf\at Wf COII,lP heat them ,10wn tv -w .. 
]otlked UJIM th/it tromith.e poi~tQf view of getting j;hem ~own .bQ ~helowe&t 
possible terms t.hn.t, (louk! be &ffered. If the Il~rvioes ~r~ rl'lqllired hy 
Hov6J'JlInent. if it ill very diffi.eult to (,ontt.'lnpl"te h~inR over work IUld 
reBJlOnllihility of thatkiQd to an:vtJaingcJfu~pt. I\vory IITwai!d QrlflUliRtlt,ion. 
if the wori£ Ilfl8 ~ot to be done on II! oOl.'llmiMion y{hic'h aimplYC'..Qv8l'B the 
out of Jlot~ket oxpeitll81 of' the Rank. llIl'ely no ODe Mil say. that that ;. 
t~,jng the hrmds of thil Belerv8 flank to all u • .fBir nnantemtnt. .1 think 
thllt we have protected tht\ pOlitihn in e¥ery WRY, and I would ~l'in 
fllnphaaise this. thnt tbere ienoblrlian hank at themmnmt., tJt' at~y 
rl'lte, ver"l' few "'),0 hAve thRt stllfF,· tlillt Ol'glutilAtion, the kind {lfpenQlUl61 
w"i~n j~' Y'f'ftllired for· (·Ar.,.inl\' out tttl8 VN'Y' reeflOMible wmlc, 1!lOI' itt it 
like}y thtrl t.heywiH Wfmt 'to eqlriptflemse1ve8 fm' takin, 011 t.tli~ kind 
of war.k. T '('.~1 , SiT, thllt Wf'o}uwe t,o, took t.o A· Yf'.ry long (I0),11l{<otion 
hetween t.J)f\ Imperial R1in1f and the &Ae'M"e "onk, ',,~ T cannot: 'RflI> 
"'hy Bn}"' ~qe 8b~uIA ~b~ct to +hllt. '.' 'Ph.. 'an"I'!.HIl ~1Ulk. 1M 11 
~t institl!tml'\. Jt~ b~8 achieved !' ~~ ~i~p ~u~t~ tn·llllia," 
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whatever IDay.be' said as to its ~willing:ness.to.entermto certaln:fotmaof 
business,- }::erbaps, tt m&y be open to criticiSm on those counts,. I C&IUlOt 
sa.y,-but anyway no one can qUQilt.ion .~eJllctthat.it has eBt$blisb.ed 
a high. tradit.ion D£. baJlking QlethoOs in! ilnQie..ancL is providing an. ~xtreIllely 
valuable exe..m.ple in India. . Looking to the bture,OD.e of the great diffi· 
culties in the Indian situ&tion .il.forthe .ReeeIYe Bank ~.es~~li8h its 
position ~ t.be dominating f8Ctorln' the Indian money market. It is ·being 
born under rabber diffioult oiroumstances. It has got to be born under the 
$&dow of. ~ very powerful institution like the Imperial Bank whioh hal been 
funotitming ,as the Government Bank hitherto, performing ODe. partoftbe 
functions of,a Central Bank, namely, the function of the cont .. ol of oredit. 
There are examples in other oountries, reoebt eumples, where attempt&-
have been made to set up a Central Bank under the shadow of an exilting 
institution which has perfomled the funotions. of a national bank, and in 
one ctlSe at .least t,hat I have in mind it has been a fa.i.lure. I want. the 
House to look at the thing from that point of view, because, loo:King4lot it 
from 8 pracrl;ical point of, view, one consideration that htlS always been very 
present in my mind is this,that unless you can start the Reserve Bank an~ 
the Imperial Bank working together on the most friendly terms in a spirit 
(}f mutuBI co·operation, then I personally think that th~e is very little 
/\haDoe of the Reserve Bank establishing itseHproperly in this country. 
We mwt have the goodwill of the Imperial Bank. Hitherto, We have had 
it in every sort of way, There has never beep a suggestion on their side' 
that they would mlLke lise of. their undoubtedly strong position to exa~t 
anything that is unfllir. I do want to pay Il tribute to them for tha£, 
They are in a strong position. But they have helped us in every way in 
connection with our discussions Bnd preparations for this Reserve Bank Bill, 
and they have never suggested that they would make use of their position 
to exact anything like profiteering terms. 

Bala BaJaadur G. KriMnamacharlar: Will the Honourable, Member 
kindly ask them to give us some help? 

The HODOIIl'&ble SIr George S(;hulter: I will come to that. The 
examinntion that the Auditor General has made'--ftnd we had alreadv 
gone into the whole matter very carefully in ·the ,Finanoe Departme~ 
hilS established !the fact that what they claim represents a very fair 
eB~imat(\ of their actual 'out of pocket expenses. They have behaved 
faIrly and I think that we ought to treat them fairly. I do not mean to 
say t1tat Honourable Members in proposing to reduce this agreement by 
"five years' wish to treat them unfairly. I only WIlDt to ask the House 
to look at thia matter in the sort of spirit which I consider to be in· the 
public inteTest, and on the whole,-although I must confess I had at one 
time ~y own doubts about it-on. the whole I feel very certain in my 
own mmd now, that 20 years, provldedwe have this term that the actual 
remuneration i~ liable to revie~ after ~O ye&l'8 and every subsequent five 
years~the penod of 20 yeafS 1S the nght thing. After all, it does not 
make very much differencA lrom our point of view. Even 15 years is a 
very long period frornour point of view. It does not. make very much 
difference. fro~ aUf po.int of view whet-her it is 15 years o.r 20 years, but 
flomthell' ' pOInt ,of Vl8W, so they ,teU us, from the point of view of 
arrangement of their staff it does make a very considerable ditJ~rence, and 
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I think on every ground this proposal ought to be supported; we ought 
to stick to 20 years and not try to cut it down. My Honourable friend, 
the Uaja Bahadur, has asked what we can do to ensure special facilities 
for credit to landowners, and sci on. I would ask my Honourable friend 
to regard that as a separate problem. The Imperial Bank is perform-
ing certain functions very largely in connection with industrial centres. 
It is not a land mortgage bank; it cannot perform those services. 

Jr.aja Bahadur G. Krtahnamachar1ar: But what about short term 
credits? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: It may be that in the branch, 
to which my Honourable friend has to go sometimes, he may not receive 
all the courtesy that he deserves. I shall take an early opportunity of 
enquiring into that particular matter. We have, sitting behind, one of 
the high authorities of the Imperial Bank, and although I cannot address 
him, I hope he will personally look into that particular matter. But, on 
the wider issue, I must adhere to my position that 20 years is a fair 
period. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shaumukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That in Bub-c1all8e (1) of c1anae 45 of the Bill, for the words 'fifteen yeal'8' the 
worda 'ten yeare' be substituted." 

Mr. B. Siw&1DaraJu: On a point of order, Sir. May I ask whether 
any shareholder of the Imperial Bank is entitled to vote? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Perfectly 
entitled to vote. 

The question is: 

"That in lub-clall8e (1) of clause 45 of the Bill, for the worda'fifteen :r~I'8' the 
words 'ten years' be IlUbstituted." 

The motion was negatived. 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 20th December, 1988. 
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